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About Town
Colin 1>nney. commonly known 

u  , ho l« employed ot
Ouok’a Ser. atatitn, ie on a 
bualneM •«. -o ChattanooR^ 
Tcnn. Teniicj it driving one of the 
newtet and largest Ford trocka 
to Chattanooga where a largo 
heavy duty truck crane will be in- 
■talled. The trip is expected to 
take about a week. _

Sidney B. t^ishman. Jr., o f 631 
Parker street \vas guest soloist 
at the mon'.lng ser\ice yesterday 
tn the First Lutheran rhurrh, New 
Britain.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Bolin of 119 
Cambrid^ siren  have returned after a week spent on Cape Cod. 
The major part o f the time was 
spent in Hyannis and Province- 
tO\V7l.

Mrs. Robert H. Cone, o f San 
Gabriele, California, arrived yes
terday by plane for a short visit 
with her parent* Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Carney of 40 Garden street.

Sunset Council, Degree j f  Poca
hontas, No. 45, will meet this eve
ning at eight o ’clock in Tinker 
hall. All member* are urged to at
tend.

Members o f Mystic Review, 
Woman's Benefit Association are 
rendaded o f the covered dish sup 
par tomorrow evening at six 
o'clock at the home of itr f. C. J. 
Vlacek. S19 Middle Turnpike E ast 
Each member is asked to provide 
thslr own knife, fork and spoon, 
lUngo will be played and tl out
ing will take pUce, rain or shine.

Manchester Grange will conduct 
a setback party Wednesday eve
ning in Orange hail, under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Carl Hilding. 
Members are urged to fill a t»o'e. 
Refreshment.1 will be served and 
prises awarood. The Grange haa 
changed its meeting place from the 
Masonic Ter.ple to Orange hall.

A son. Wayne, was bom yester
day in St. Francis hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne R. Wright of 29 
Nathan road Mrs. Wright was the 
former Maigaret L. Flavell of 
this town. Tht baby is the first 
great grandchild o f Mr«. Margaret 
Flavell o f 9." Spruce street arid 
Mrs. Martha Wright of 33 Wood
land street. The paternal grand
parents are .Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
E. Wright of 202 New Bolton road.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brannick 
of Delmont street. In company 
with Mr. and Mr*. William Shea 
o f Hartford, have returned after 
a vacation trip to Virginia Beach. 
Washington, D. C , and Atlantic 
City,

The son bom August 10 to Mr. 
and Mrs. P. R. Vendrillo o f 18 
Bank street has been named Den
nis.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, DUVCW. 
will mfeet tomorrow evening at 47 
Maple street A good turnout of 
the officers and members is hoped 
for as a rehearsal will take place 
for the initiation ceremony. Plans 
will also be made for the visit of 
Department President Mrs. Helen i 
Brown of Stratford at the next 
meeting.

P rin ceton , W . Va. 
F ire T ru ck  H ere

Pension Fund 
Report Made

Has Balance on Hand o f 
g24,540 in Cash, $95,- 
000 in Bonds
The report of the Manchester 

ReUrement Allowance Fund for 
the year ending August 13 show# 
a balance cn hand of $24,540.82 
in caah and $95,000 in United SUtca 
Government Bonds. As a result 
of the large amount of caah on 
hand riot <li awing interest, a 
meeting of the directors of the 
fund will be lield to vote that $20,- 
000 more be invested in Govern
ment Bonds.

Total Receipts
The total leeelpta for the year 

were $131,753.21 which Included 
the caah on hand last year of $95,- 
tlon o f $17,067.74, the town’s con
tribution o f $16,954.00, and in
terest on go\’vmmcnt bond* of 
$2,187.50.

The expenaitures include $6,- 
507.90, mon«!y refundea to those 
not participating, office expenses 
of $825, ana $4,879.49 paid in pen
sions. There are 6 people now re
ceiving pensions.

The fund new has a member
ship o f 128 persons employed by 
the Town of Manchester.

i®attrlii90t9r E pgntns IjgraUi
Griswold Case 

Up Tomorrow

XOMDAT. AUOCST it, J M j
MARY CHENEY LIBRARY

Gains Promotion

planning Commissioner 
Refuses to Resign; Di
rectors to Debate It

WlUlam H. OafemauiB

Atlantic
Ronge ond Fuel

OIL
L  T. WOOD CO.
f  1 HsssB St. TcL 44N

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

6C4 Center St. 
TcL ^MU

P rayers O ffered  
F o r  W orld  Peace

Princeton, West Virginia, was In 
Manchester, Conn., for a few mo
ments today.

A t 9:15 this morhing, a ahlnlng. 
new 39 foot fire truck puUed Into 
Moriarty Brother* eervlc* etetlon 
on Center etreeL Printed on the 
door In bold letter* were the words 
“City o f Princeton.”

Inquiry revealed that one of the 
1W.TI riding on the truck wa* W. K. 
Umberger, chief o f the fire de
partment at Princeton, W , Va. ^ le  
M neeton firemen have Juet pur
chased a new quadruple Maxim 
fire truck, and Umberger trav- 
eOed to the Maxim factory at Mld- 
dleboro, Maas., to  see how the 
equipment was made.

Umberger, accompanied by a 
engineer, left the Mlddle- 

b o i»  factory this morning. They 
expect to arrive In Princeton some 
tlma Wednesday night.

Both Roman Catholic churches 
In town yesterday offered a pray
er for peace. This was on Instruc
tions from the Bishop who asked 
that prayers for  peace be said at 
the end o f every mass each Sun
day from  now until otherwise 
notified. *

In his letter to the pastors he 
called attention to the fact that 
the war haa been over for two 
years, but beesus* o f the unset
tled condition o f the world, peace 
Is still far off.

William H. Gahrmann o f 545 
East Center street, has been pro
moted to position o f city sales 
manager o f the New Haven office 
of Liberty Mutual Insurance Com
pany and will direct the training 
and supervision o f the Insurance 
concern’s Connecticut salesmen..

He started with Liberty Mutual 
s j  a personal insurance salesman 
In September, 1946, in Hartford, 
and two years later was promoted 
to sales supervisor, a position he 
held until his Decent advancement.

A  graduate of grammar school 
and high school in Manchester, 
Mr. Gahrmann completed Insur
ance and Insurance law courses 
at Hartford College of Law and 
Insurance, an (fflllate of Univer
sity of Connecticut. He Is a mem
ber o f the City a u b  of Hartford, 
the Avon Golf Club and Knights 
o f Pythias.'An accomplished pian
ist nad organist, he Is active In 
church and musical circles In 
Manchester and Hartford.

FENDER AND BODY- wovk
SolbMM and Han, lae.

Soard o f  A ppeals 
T o  M eet T on igh t

H is Zoning Board o f Appeals 
will meet at 8 o’clock this evening 
In the h e s ^ g  room at the Munici
pal building to pass upon fight re
quests for changes In the toning 
regulations, and one request for 
approval o f an sutomobile repair 
license.

Of the eight requests received, 
three are for extensions of present 
petmlts and the other five are 
minor changes.

RED MEITSSVBPSaE
BINGO

Featnriiig Som ething D lfff^ n t Every Tuesday 
Evening. P laying Starts Prom ptly at 8  p . m . 
And Y on D on’ t Stay Late.

Tinker Hall
Main Street

DOOR PRIZE
'  BINGO AT ITS BEST

Tomorrow

W atersoaked P o le  
C arried  Current

If the Board o f Directors wishes 
Hayden L. Griswold, member of 
the Town Planning Commission, to 
resign, It will have to tell him 
more specifically why. This Infor
mation Is contained in a letter sub
mitted to the Directors by Gris
wold, ahd which will be considered 
at the meeting o f the Board sched' 
uled for tomorrow night.

Griswold has refused to quit his 
post, as requested by the Direc
tors. Board members, last month 
asked Griswold to resign because 
he bad In his private capacity as 
an engineer, prepared develop
ment plans for Alexander Jarvis 
on which he later might have i 
vote as member of the Town Plan' 
ning Commission. It was not 
charged that Griswold did vote on 
the plans, and he has maintained 
that there is no Indication that 
charges o f such nature as to force 
him to act ever have been made.

Verbal Fireworks Expected
Some, fireworks are possible In 

connection with any further action 
by the Directors, since two mem  ̂
bers are known to be opposed to 
the prior vote, and one was absent 
Mayor Cecil W. England did not 
vote.

A t the same session tomorrow 
night the formal resignation of 
Charles W. Holman a* chairman 
o f the Town Planning Commission 
wlU be presented. Holman quit in 
protest against the Directors’ 
handling o f the Griswold matter, 
asserting that the Directors, by 
their vote, had made it Impossible 
for him to continue. He stated that 
many other town officials have 
dealings in a private capacity, 
with the residents of Manchester, 
and that some “sense and reason" 
haa to be applied to activities o f 
officials in part-Ume, non-paying 
positions.

Griswold has been a member of
The Manchester Electric Divis

ion o f the ^Connecticut Power 
Company was called upon last 
Friday night to remedy the condi
tion of a pole on Center street in 
front o f the Cole Motor Company. 
The insulation had work o ff the 
wire and the rain had wet the pole 
to such’ an extent that It had be
come watersoaked. Electric cur
rent was being carried down the 
wet pole and passerbys touching 
the pole received a slight shock.

• The police were notified and In 
turn notified the electric company 
who at once made the necessary 
repairs."

ths Commission for ssnsral ysam, 
and was confirmed In his post by 
ths Board o f Directors last No
vember. He baa practiced his pro
fession hers for a long period o f 
time.

Parldng Meters V a
In a second matter on the agen

da of the Board of Directors, the 
parking meter problem will come 
up with an opinion from Town 
Counsel Willism 8. Hyde that thb 
ordinance and a former town vote 
on the meter installation, already 
p.xaed favorable to meters, can 
stand, A date for a public hear
ing on the question may be set 

Also scheduled for dating la a 
public hearing on banning cir
cuses and carnivals In Manchester. 
It haa been proposed and petition
ed that with some special excep
tions; carnivals and circuses not 
be granted permits for perform
ances within town limits.

Town’s Financial Condition 
A  report on the town’s financial 

condition as of the end of the fiscal 
year last Saturday will be present
ed. General Manager George H. 
Waddell said that by tomorrow 
more complete tax income returna 
can be shaped up for presentation 
to the Board. He ssdd that he la 
gratified and surprised to find the 
year ending with a larger balance 
than had been anticipated. 

Directors will be advised o f ths
'Dubllc hearing, slated by the Pub
lic Utllitlea Commission for Aug
ust 24 at 10:30 a. m. on the ques
tion of providing more adequate | 
traffic protection at the Buckland I 
railroad grade crossing. Such 
protection has been asked by reso
lution of the Board o f Directors.

A second notice o f a P.U.C. pub
lic hearing on a pending Increase I 
In bus fares of the Connecticut | 
Company will be read to the Direc
tors. The company wants a I 
straight ten cent fare in' place of 
three rides for a quarter.

Police Court
In Town Court '  this morning 

fines of $10 each were imposed in 
the cases of Charles F. Youchavltz 
of R F , D., Hasardville, an Army 
private charged with driving a 
car without a license, and William 
A. Gordon, 35, o f 302 Charter Oak | 
street, charged with intoxica^tion.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET 
TU ESDAY SPECIALS

ilV T  Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

SUNSWEET

PRUNES 1 Lb. Box

LADDIE HOT

DOG FOOD Cans 25c
PUFFED WHEAT 46 Oz.

Pkg. /  C

PUFFED RICE 4 Oz. Pkg.

MASON JARS
89c  ̂Pints, Doz. 79c

IDEAL GLASS TOP JARS
Qts., D o l  98c Tints, Doz. 89c
JELLY GLASSES o
FRESH

r a is s s i i  cewM -CAssH ■ t o m a t o e s

MANCHESTER 
DRT CLEANERS
SUGGEST WHY NOT HAVE YOUR DRESSES. SUITS, 

COATS, JACKETS, SLIPCOVERS, BLANKETS 
AND CURTAINS

I WATERPROOFED |
No store worry over s sodden rain shower, for your dress 
or suit win not absorb the water—dirt and stain wiil not 
peECtrate the fabric of waterproofed garments.
WE HAVE JUST INSTALLED A WATERPROOFING 

MACHINE AND WE ARE IN A POSITION TO 
WATERPROOF GARMENTS FOR 

A MODERATE CHARGE

Call The
MANCHESTER 

lIRY CLEANERS

Hm  b NAnONM PitSWM 
COOKISXANNHIlWl bwv 
lio«i»i»BlMn depend eh fer 
Mfely, tpeed, eceneiey and
•ImpHdty h lioaM ceeUnf 
end connlns.

FRESH

CARROTS
HEALTH MARKE T »

YOU can lower your meat cost and one suggestion 
we’d Uke to make is BRAISED CHOPS. With this type 
o f cooking you can always use a lower priced cut and 
to help you get acquainted we’re making this bottom 
price o ffer:

Idaal fSor quantity cooking, for 
meats, vassU blsa, fowl, fish, 
ate. Tha N ational PaBssuKx 
C ooan -C A m n n  is made of 
finest quality materials and 
comascomplstaly equipped with 
inset pans, rack, wire canning 
basket and a copy o f the valu
able recipe and instruction book, 
*Tbs Modern Guide to Home 
Canning and Cooking” . It is 
just tha utansil imu nssd for 
pmtmr bomo Canning and larga 
nasal cooking.

The Ns. I MsdsI ho* s coMdng 
Mpoetty of 5 quart |sn or 7plnt 
Im  Uquid copodhr 12 quartt.

12 Qt. $19.95
Thu N*. T msdul hoi a ceiwina 
copocHy of 7 quart |art or 9 pint 
(an, liquid capodty 16 quart,.

16 Qt. $21.95
Tli« N«« 21 hot a canning
copocity el T quart jor« or 1 $ pint 
{art or 4 half̂ gaUon {art. liqdd 
copodty 21 quortt.

21 Qt. $23.95

RIB END

PORK CHOPS Lb.
Brown your chops in a pan, add a liquid and 

slowly, covered. Some folks like to brown with onions 
and for cooking you might use a can of tomatoes or a 
can o f mushroom soup. Eat heartily!

FRESif DRESSED

PORK LIVER
A REAL SAVER (End Slices)

Housewares—Basement
BACON

STREET TELEPHONE 7254
T||€ JW.HALC CQRk

. A4AMCHSSTSS COHM>

'Another Shlpmait 
Of Those Wonderful

Mor-Tuftwist 
Loop Rugs
(Styled By Morrill)

At Reduced Prices
Reg. 4.98 24x36 size.

I

N

Reg. 5.98 24x48 size 

Reg. 8.98 27x54 size

$2.99

$3.99

$5.99
Six colors: Blue, rose, grey, white, gold, green. Luxurious  ̂| 
deep pile of long tightly twisted loops o f cotton yam (no 
cut ends). For bedrooms, bathrooms and living rooms.

New Low Prices On 54 in.
Plastic Film For 

Table Cloths
54”  Lace Pattern 

Heavy Gauge Plastic Film

Now Only 6 d c  yd.

A dainty lace pattern on heavy gauge plastic film that 
is so practical and saves laundering table cloth. Make up 
your own cloths to fit your tables exactly.

54”  Colored Floral Pattern

Plastic Film

79c y**'
A beautiful new pattern in a colored floral design that 
is entirely different. Blue, red, green and gold.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

The J W H A I ^  CORK
M A N C H I S T M  COHM*

NOTICE
No Telephone Calls Will Taken 
Firom Aug* 16 to Aug. 28, Due To 
Vacations.

Manchester Package Delivery

Fresh Sword Fish
We are suggesting this favorite seafood as often as 

we can, as king as the season lasts.

You Can Get 
Those Close-Up 

Shots
With a Kodak 

Close-Up 
Attachment

(

You can “ move In”  to feet with fixed focus cameras, 
and closer with focusing cameras, for a biif image of 
your subject. We have Kodak Close-Up attachments for 
almost every camera— “̂ still”  or movie. Stop in today for 
yours.

ea a S C R IFTIo N J»HA*MACV
4 01 MAIN STRi rT' MANCKESTER

'Wr. aum wop .
A T

Averags Daily Net PreM Run 
Far «as Msotli st Saly IStt

9,339

Tke fPsathar
a« U. a  WaaMai

Sgr *•>

Mantheetar— A City of Vittaga Charm
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Spy Drama Takes 
Recess; Perjured 
Witness Unfotind

Senator Ferguson Again 
Attacks Loyalty Pro
gram; Declares Sev
eral Suspects H a v e  
S t a y e d  in ‘Sensi
tive’  Government Jobs

News Tidbits
Culled From (/F) Wiroo

I

Bulletin! | 
Washington, Aug. 17-j</P) 

— Ilie  House UnAmerican 
Activities committee seethed 
today with a behind-the- 
scenes row over what one 
member called “a violation of 
an oath”  by n committee 
member or staff aide. It 
seems that a solemn promise 
not to talk was exactM from 
everyone present .when Alger 
Hiss, former State depart
ment offieiaL testified at a 
dosed-door session yesterday. 
Yet morning papers pub
lished many details of what 

'went on.

m fs4i»fHklng Mother Wins

Washington, Aug. 17— (/P) 
—  The congressional s p y  
drams went into a three-week 
intermission today as the 
House Un-American A ctM - 
ties committee admitted fail
ure in its hunt for a perjured 
witness. Across the Capitol, 
Senator Ferguson (R-Mich) 
struck out anew at ths govern
ment’s loyalty program. He de
clared that several persona sus
pected of spy activities have 
stayed in "sensitive”  Federal jobs 
“ either through influence or ne
glect.”

The House committee rang 
down the curtain with a  terse 
sUtement that “vre wUl resume 
public hearings on the espionage 
case Tuesday, Sept T.

That announcement followed av 
three-hour session behind bolted 
doors yesterday at which the com
mittee apparently failed to budge 
the story of Alger Hiss.

Hiss, a former top State de
partment official who now. heads 
the Carnegie Endowment for In
ternational Peace, baa insistently 
denied any part In the ‘ elite”  Com
munist imderground movement de
picted by Whittaker Chambers. 
Hiss has said furthermore that to 
the beat o f his knowledge he didn’t 
even know Ms accuser.

Chambers, now a senior editor 
o f Time magazine, has testified 
that he gave up Communism in 
1937 after hllvlng been a part of 
the undergrotmd that brought him 
Into contact with Hiss and took 
him into Hiss’ home.

Both Statements Under Oath
Both men made statements 

under oath. Both have been ques
tioned secretly by the committee

(t'ontUined on Page Two)

A  33-year-old summer hotel 
waiter being held at New London 
county jaU on charge of being 
fugitive from Joatloe. . . .Steps 
at* advanced by the Hartford d ty  
administration for establishment 
o f contemplated regloaal fruit aad 
pcoduee market In south meadows 
by State Regional Marketing au
thority. . . .Count Folke Berna
dette appeals to U. S. for emer
gency food euppUee to help 337,- 
000 refugees frotfi Jewtsh-Arab 
fighting In Palestine. . .Dr. Wel
lington Koo, Chinese ambassador, 
asks Secretary Marshall to help 
speed up procurement of Amerl- 
caa mllltairy eoppllce for Chinese 
Nationaliit forae*. . .Coroner 
of Stafford County, Va., says he 
will record cause of death as na- 
kaown In case of Edwin T. Greg
ory, m ,  IS, o f Essthampton, 
Masa., whose body was found near 
there yesterday.

Soviet Ambassador Paveel Iven- 
ovltsch Teahov, first foreign en
voy accredited to Israeli govern
ment, presents credentials to Pre
mier Ben-Gurlon. . . .Funeral 
services for Babe Ruth to be held 
at I I  a. m. Thursday with solemn 
requiem mass In St. Patrick’s ca
thedral on Fifth avenue. . . . 
Warm-hearted San Franciscans 
chip In for plane fare so Cpl. Tony 
Furio can fly home to bis hitch
hiking wife. . . .MllUofis of Chl- 
neee to observe centuries-old 
"Ghost Relief day*̂ ’ Aug. 19. . . 
European Economic Recovery 
council says that five-nation com
mittee haa been named to draw up 
plan under which nations getting 
Msraball aid can trade together, 

Bodies o f 6,864 American war 
dead, including many who fell in 
bitter fighting for St. Lo, sched
uled to arrive at Brooklyn Army 
base Thursday abosril U. S. Army 
transport Lawrence Victory .
Air .raid sirens sound for short 
time in Cairo, but no anti-aircraft 
guns are heaM . . . Opposition 
deputies attempt unsuccessfully 
to drag Abdul Hussain Hsshir 
from speakei's box In Iran Ma
jlis (Parliament) ,-

Increasing Econom ic 
Troubles Boomerang 
Of Russian Blockade

Truman Signs 
Credit Curbs

Mrs. Marjorie Furio (left) o f Baagor, Me., started hitch-hiking to California wHh her 3t-months-oId son, 
Tony, Sr., determined to see her soldier husband (right, looking at wlrepboto o f hi* wife and child) be
fore he San’ Frandsco lo  go overseas. Corppial Furio contacted her at Old Orchard, Me„ and seat 
word ktfs oonliig for them Instead of going abroaA Bis Army order* were changed and he now Is g ^ g  
to TexaSi 'CAP wlrephoto) _____  ' * ’

Jump Viewed
Suicide Trv•/

Soviet Consul General 
BlamM ‘White Rus- 

U, S. Officials

Reds in Italy 
Told Toe Line

Resolution in Party Di> 
rective Also Urges Vig
ilance Against Spies
Rome, Aug. 17 — (JP) — Itsilsn 

Communists were told today to toe 
the party line and be faithful to 
Moscow and Stalin.

A resolution in a party direc
tive published in today’s issue of 
the Communist party newspaper 
L’Unita also called for vigilance 
agalnat "the dishonest, spies and 
provocateurs’’ trying to penetrate 
C^mmiinist ranks.

It demanded "elimination from 
our files o f the unworthy who have 
been able to insinuate themselves 
into it.

The language o f the resolution, 
adopted August 6, was reminiscent 
of an article contributed to L’Unita 
b y ' Senator Pietro Secchla, No. 
or No. 3 Communist, shortly after 
an attempt July 14 to assassinate 
the boss, Palmlro TogUatti.

Rumors Skida Oreaaed 
Secchia’a call for a party purge, 

coupled with the odd wording of 
TogUatti'a later announcement 
th A  he was retiring from party 
activity to convalesce, gave rise to 
rumors that the skids were greased 
for Togliattl.

I ta l /s  Commtinlsts were warned 
in today’s directive that they stand 
in peril o f severe punishment If 
they act upon their own initiative 
“ against the ^ lit ica l line of the 
party. *.

“ Every Comnjunist.”  it said, 
“ must have a single discipline, that 
of his party, afid he must not do 
anything that Is not authorised 
and controlled by the responsibit 
organs of the Italian Communist 
party

"He iQust follow ths teachings 
that corns to us from the central 
committee of tha (Bolshevik) Com
munist party, o f its great chief. 
(Tomrade Stalin, in the fight

sians.

Auto Workers 
Go on Strike

Walkour Is Ordered in 
Seven International 
H a r v e s t e r  Plants

New York, Aug. 17—(;P)—Soviet 
Omsul General Yakov M. Lomakin 
says the Russian woman school 
teacher who leaped from a third 
floor window o f the Soviet consu
late last week was attempting 
suicide “ In her despair”  after a ner
vous breakdown.

Liomokln blames "Whits Rus
sians”  and American ofBclols for 
the leap.

The consul general charged at a 
news conference last night that 
antl-COmmunlst White Russiana 
luul kidnaped and drugged the 
teacher, Mrs. Okaana Stepanovna 
Kosenklna, several days before she 
Jumped.

Lomakin said reaponslbillty for 
her leap last Thursday lay also 
with American officials, whom he 
occu s^  of actions and statements 
leading her to a “ nervous break 
down.”

Reported Slightly Improved
Mrs. Kosenklna, who suffered 

multiple fractures and other In 
juries, is reported slightly Im 
proved, but still In critical condl' 
tlon at Roosevelt hospital.

Lomakin, who admitted news
men to the consulate for the con
ference, did not refer to a list of 
eight question* they submitted to 
him yesterday.

The questions dealt largely with 
statements attributed to Mrs. Ko- 
senkina at the hospital. In one, 
police said, she charged she had 
))een kept a prisoner at the con
sulate. ? *

The New York' Times said today 
It had learned “ from truatworthy 
sources" thatsui exhaustive report 
by the city police department on 
the cose had been made to Mayor 
William O’Dwyer and forwarded 
to Federal and state prosecuting 
authorities.

Declares Charges "Unfounded”
The police report, The Time* 

said, declares thst Soviet charges 
that the teacher had been kld- 
nsplMl ore '*unfounded;’'

The newspaper said the U. S. 
government n-UI rely on the re
port "for ihe an*w’e r . . .t o  the 
formal protests made in Moscow

Bulietin!
Chicago, Aug. 17— (JP) — 

Twenty-four thousand C IO  
United Auto Workers were 
called out on strike at seven 
International Harvester, com
pany plants today under a 
last-minute change In signals. 
The nompany reported the 
strike had bolted produetkm 
■S six «< the plants but that 
the factory at Ft. Wayne, Ind., 
employing 5^60 persons, was 
operating.

Chicago, Aug. 17—UP)— In s 
quick change of lost minute aig 
nsls, 34,000 CnO United Auto 
Workers In seven International 
Harvester plants were ordered on 
strike today.

Instructions to walkout followed 
by just a few minutes union an
nouncement that "International 
Harvester haa made an offer that 
is worth considering.”  The uni6n 
then said Harvester had rejected 
further negotiations and that the 
strike was still on.

Strike Announcement Brief 
The strike announcement was 

brief and made no further men
tion of the earlier offer by Inter
national Harvester. A  union

Montgomery W arns 
Prepare for Attack

Britain’ s Top t Alabama PlaCC
Figure TeUs Nation to ^  i

Now Unlikely
Truman’ s Lieutenants 

Give Up Hope o f Win
ning Spot on Ballot

(Oontinaed on Fogs Four)

Two Kiangsu 
Cities Seized

Qiinese Renew Efforts 
To Oust (Communists 
From Northern Area
Shanghai, Aug. 17—UP)—Govern

ment troops were reported today 
to have captured two cities In 
northern Kiangsu province in a 
renewed attempt to oust the Com
munists from that sector pf north 
China.

Newspaper dispatches' reported 
the recapture of ShUyang in a 
juncture of armies from the north 
and south, and o f Szeyang, some 
50 miles south o f there. Red Gen
eral (hen Yl’s Second and T\velfth 
columns were reported routed 

Feels Peace Impossible 
(Vice President LI Tsung-Jen, 

back in Nanking from a visit to 
north China, told reporters he felt 
peace was impossible “ because of 
the practical situations." Report* 
of possible peace negotiations he 
termed "only rumors.” )

Ih e  Reds seized Szeyang and 
numerotu other towns months ago 
when they swept southward out of 
Shantung province. They stopped 
traffic on the Grand canal, impor
tant link between the Lunghol 
railway and the Yangtze river.

Communists were reported mass
ing St Hoysng. about 80 miles 
northeast of the Shensi province 
capital o f Sian, in preparation for 
a southward push.

Pro-govemmert reports said 
large numbers of Nationalist 
troops, most of them Cantonese, 

6y*^vietV iD relgn litoi’rt disembarked Sunday et the Man-
. . . . .. •__ &_oKt««4ian Tu-k«*fr rtf Uiiliitun nn/f nirtvSKi

Be Ready to Face 
Assault by Aggressor
Blackpool, Eng., Aug. 17— 

(fls)— Field Marshal 'Viscount 
Montgomery warned Britain 
tonight that ‘^we must be 
ready and prepared to face 
sudden attack by an aggres
sor.”  Montgomery is Britain’s 
top military figure as chief 
of the imperial general staff, 

w in  Be No Breathing Spore
"W e cannot hope for breath

ing space as in 1939, at the out
break o f another world conflict,”  
he said in a speech prepared, for 
a Blackpool civic dinner.

The address was his second of 
the day on defense matters. 
ESarlier, accepting the freedom of 
Blackpool, he called for 150,000 
men and women to  join the Terri
torial Army.—Britatn’s equivalent 
o f the National Guard. This num
ber of enlistments would nearly 
quadruple the present size of these 
reserves.

Montgomery said in the first ad
dress that "a  somewhat uneasy 
peace is brooding over the world.

“ It is more of a truce than a 
peace; it is a period of exhaustion-, 
ill-described os ‘peace’,’’ he said.

Montgomery Is chief of the Im
perial general staff, Britain's 
highest military command.

"Vital Factor”  In Defense.
“The Territorial Army is a vital 

factor in our system of national 
defense and preparedness.'' Mont
gomery said after asserting that 
'the best chance of avoiding war 

in modern times is to be pre
pared.”

The War Office said It presently 
includes 35,741 men, 13,021 wom
en, and 7,473 officers—a total of 
$56,235.

"It needs,”  said Montgomery, 
“150,000 active, energetic, enthu
siastic, and intelligent men and 
women by next spring. .

I f  they ore not forthcoming 
we cannot make our country se
cure. Our Independence and free
dom wlU then be in jeopardy.

'Without a sound and strong 
Territorial Army there can be no 
National Army and so no national 
security,”  he said 

After the first of next year all 
men who serve their one year of 
conscripted training in the Army 
v.'lU ite required to serve six years 
in the Territorials following their 
year of full time service. This will 
not begin to provide Territorials, 
however, until January. 1950.

All Britons of 18 years or older 
ore subject to a year of mllltaiy 
training. Present Territorial 
llstment is voluntary.

Police Summons Costs 
More Than Loss to Thug

Wgabington, Aug. 17 — (P) — 
President Truman’s lieutenants 
were said today to have about 
given up hope o f winning a place 
on the Alabama ballot.

With organized labor helping 
out, a move is under way there to 
put up a slate o f 11 pro-Truman 
electors in opposition to a group 
pledged to vote against the Presi
dent. r
• But Senator Sparkman (D., 
Ala.), who opposed the President’s 
dvll rights program, told a re
porter he doesn’t believe there is 
any way short of a special session 
of the .state Legislature to get Tru
man supporters on the ticket.

He noted that the Democratic 
electors already chosen are pledged 
to vote for Gov. J. Strom Thur
mond of South Carolina, the states’ 
rights nominee.

Administration leader*.were re
ported to have come to the same 
conclusion as Sparkman after quiet 
checks. The question has been 
put to Alabama'*- attorney gen-, 
eral.

The pro-Truman_ group decided 
at a Montgomery meeting yester
day to assemble again in Birming
ham August 28 and nominate a 
slate of electors then.

But even If a Truman ticket Is 
not on the ballot, som* adminis
tration leaders think that If Ala
bama’s 11 votes were needed to 
elect Mr. Truman over Gov. Thom
as E. Dewey, the weight o f south
ern public opinion would swing to
ward the Democratic nominee.

Pro-Truman moves also ore 
under way in South Carolina and 
Mississippi. But In both o f these 
states, the president’s supporters 
are given little chance to get on 
the ballot.

Seen Hopeful Sign -*
The president's friends look on 

these moves, however, os a hope
ful sign. They say all may not be 
lost in the south despite the vig
orous Dixie reaction to the civil 
rights program.

Elsewhere the Democrats ore 
shoring up their campaign ship 
with varying success.

Recent statements by labor 
leaders such as President William 
Green of the AFL, haVe given ad
ministration lieutenants encour
agement. Green has mode it 
rather plain he isn't backing the 
Republican ticket.

A Labor day speech in Detrdlt

(Coatlmied on Pngs Turn)

O iled  Only ‘Tiny Frac
tion o f What We Want’ 
To F ig ht  Inflation
Woshingtott, Aug, 17—UP)—Pres

ident Truman signed into law lost 
night the credit curbs he called on
ly "  a  tiny fraction of what we 
need" to fight inflation.

But when the new restrictions 
on time poyment bu>ing and on 
bonk reserves will go into affect 
remains to be determined.

Some version of the old one- 
third-down-snd-only - 15-montbs • 
to-psy rule probably will return 
some time next month.

The Federal Reserve board said 
it will lay down oil the rules and 
fix  on effective date later this 
week, probably Friday.

Board WUl Administer BUI 
Ths board will administer the 

anti-inflation bill passed by the 
special session o f the Republican' 
dominated 80th Congress ssrller 
this month.

Mr. Truman accompanied his 
signature of the blU with bis prom' 
ised blast o f criticism at the law
makers. And O; O. P. chiefs came 
right hack at him. There was a 
familiar ring to the arguments 
from both aides.

The president said the blU rep
resents only a “ feeble response ” *- 
th edemsnds of the people 
strong measuros to restrain 
rising cost o f living.

He said there is a right way 
and a wrong way to fight Infla

The right way. he insisted, would 
have been to give him power to 
retmpoae price, wage, Tattamtov. 
profit and other wartime controle.

The WTong way, he went on, it  
to let the plain people best the

Detroit, Aug. 17—UP)—It
coat WiUle Solomon, 27, more 
to summon police than he lost 
to the thug who robbed him of 
$15.

Solomon was fined $50 for 
tfyini' to get officers to the 
scene In a hnrty by pulling a 
fire alarm.

(Oonttaned on Pag* Poor)

Expect Drive 
To End Soon

Little Doubt Seen o f 
Greek Army Success 
In Grainmos Campaign

Discovery o f Uranium Ore 
In California Is Reported

Athens. Aug. 17—W —Oovern- 
ment spokesmen said today there 
is little doubt the Grommos cam
paign against Communlet relrels 
will end eocn. and auccesefully for 
the Greek Army.

A general staff spokesman sold 
the defense line along the 
southwestern sector o f the front 
had crumbled and War Mlnisler 
George Strates told the cabinet 
last night the guerrillas were 
abandoning wsr maUrisl and 
wounded in unorganized flight 

Spokesm-n said the rebel peri' 
meter in the north had beep whit
tled down to 22 miles and Stratos 
said the Army had captured the 
highest peak In the Grammo* 
mountains, once a major strong
hold of the rebel chieftain, Markoa 
Vafiade*.-

Today’s' general staff communi
que, however, said only that Na
tional troope were in close 
tact with guerrilla* at the summit 
of the 8 ,^ -*oo t peak and 
spokesman sa'd the troops v 
200 vards from the top. Tha com 
munique sa'd advances had been 
made all around the Orammoa 
perimeter.

Both Lvkorschi and Aetomilltss, 
which had been headquarters for 
Vafiade* l.i earlier campaigns, 
were, overnn in the Army’s drWe, 
the general staff spokesman said. 
The rebel* n.iw have left about 12 
miles of Albanian border to cross, 
but there arc only three trail* in 
the area still held by the gueirll- 
los.

Will Nut End Civil W’sr 
Deaipte tnia optimistic picture, 

non-Greek military source* em- 
^ sized  that victory in the Gram- 
mos area not end the Greek 
civil war. There ar* thousands of 
rebels still scattered over Greece 
and they are busily c.ngaged in

Lodge Gives 
Dewey Help

Senator Consults With 
Republican Nominee 
And Running Mate
Albany, N. Y.. Aug. \1 —  UP) — 

Hie Republican standard beorera 
in the November election today 
colled In a foreign policy expert, 
(Senator Henry C!abot Lodge (R., 

I.) for consultation on cam
paign strategy.

Lodge met with Gov. Thomas El 
Dewey of New York, th* O. O. P; 
presidentisl nomlnss, and his run
ning mate. Gov. IMrl Warren of 
C ^forn ls. A group o f other polit
ical advisers also attended this 
second and final day of the pre- 
campaign planning  seaslona

Lodge is a member of ths Ssn- 
ste Foreign Relations conunittse. 
Hs has played a prominent rol* in 
charting Isgislstlon dealing with 
tntsrnauonsl affairs.

He also served as chairman of 
th* Rspublicsn Platform commit
tee St the recent Philadelphia con
vention.

jnmes C. Hoginty. Dswsy** 
press secretary, said the Msssa- 
choaetta senator ws* "here to sit 
in at the general discussion”  of 
campaign plans. Hagarty gave 
that rejdy when asked whether 
Lodge had been summoned to ob
tain his views on the foreign policy 
aspects of the campaign.

Schedule News Conferenes 
Dewey and Warren scheduled s 

news conference for late this after
noon (3 p. m , e. e. t.)

Meanwhile, campaign plana call
ing for Dewey and Warren to| 
make double-borrelsd vote appeals 
In some states took form.

Herbsrt Browi\eU, Jr.. Dewey’s 
campaign mansger, told a  nsws 
conference late yesterday that In 
some coses both candidatss expect
ed to campaign In the ism s states, 
at different time*.

“ The campaign will be intonalra 
and extensive," Brownell sold, add-

Workers at Krnpp Fac
tory at Magdeburg 
Strike to P r o t e c t  
Food Shortage; Indus
trial and Commer
cial Shutdowns Are 
Reported Because o f 
Lack o f S u p p l i e s
Berlin, Aug. 17—UP)— In

creasing economic troubles 
were reported today in the 
Russian zone of Germany as 
a boomerang o f the Soviet 
blockade of Berlin. Woricers 
at the Krupp plant ̂ at Magde
burg were reporteil to have 
struck to protest food short
age. Some strtkera were orrestad. 

ShortagM CwMs SImtdawaa 
The Britiah Uc«nsed newspopar 

Social Democrat told o f Industrial 
and conomercial shutdowns in tlw 
Russlsn zone because o f lock o f  
supplies which formerly wer* ob
tained from western Germany.

The supplies, ohlsfly oosl aad 
steel from the Ruhr, were shut o ff 
when the wsstsrn pow on stopoad 
trains from entering or leaving the 
Russian sons. This was a  counter- 
msoaur* to the Soviet land osoca- 
ode of Berlin, started iat* in June.

The newspaper sold tbs Magde
burg strtks protested Ruaataa ro- 
quiaitloaing o f occupotioa loao 
foods for Berlin.

The Ruaslsna have not denied 
persistent reports o f food short
ages in their port c f  Qsmiany, 
Shortages were sold to be aggra
vated by aeigurea o f stocks to sop- 
port the Ruaaiaa promts* to  ttiA  
th* entlr* city o f Berlin. Inriodtag 
the blockadod>arestom oroso.

TrooM* la  Anuqtleaa Baaa
The American s o u  tp OeraaiQr 

bad food troubla also. A  otowd oC 
10.000 demonstrated at Hof hrUa- 
varia against high food pricss and 
■houted approval o f a raaolutkai 
colling for a buyers’  str&c.

The Russian News agency ADM 
■aid the Sovlsto or* lmp«xrting 
bard cool from Poland to  k ^  fao- 
torits and public uUUtlas In thsir 
zone going. Ths Ruaaisns.*how«ver, 
were said to ho paying Poland dol
lars for th* cool whereas thay had 
obtained the Ruhr cool for Ger
man mark* in Interaonal trade. 

The same sgsney rsported turtb-

(('ontlsned os Pag* P aw )

StiUhiDark 
About Talks

Length of Conference 
With ^lolotov Hint 
Oincrete Plans Heard

Ballctln!
Moscow. Aog.

The representottvea of Brit
ain, Franco sod the United 
States conferred sgaln at the 
American eoibssey today. A 
reUoMe Informant sold no 
moeUng with Soviet Foreign 
Minister Molotov is expected 
tonight.
Moscow. Aug. l7 - ( f f ’'-Ob#*rv_ 

ora -are as much '-In th* dark

(Oontinnrrt n* Page PsarJ

Flashes!
(Lat* I I ct the OS) WIM)

Farea Increass XmaMtow  
NSW Haven. Ang. U  —  (» ) —  

Intro-stato pmeengrr m>w e a t *  
Now York. Now Hama B HartiMd 
railroad will he laereaeed eBeeilm 
Wodasoday, Aagast IS, 
ama for the road aaaoaacodtodtjr. 
T *  lartfaec will hrtag saaoeagm 
fore* Into coaformlty with la ts^  
state rates placed la effsst 
moath. the sa a o n B C o m e e te w  
The rate hoosto were a n th erW  iqr 
the Coeaeeticet PnhUe UtlM t^ 
Comndmloa. to he pot late e * e «  
nn oae day's *ttO A  ^  

•opokranma said.• • •
Hear o f A * t * r  Spy 

VVaohlagtoa. Ang. n —
Jl. ParncU T h om *  (B „ N. A ) to
day accooed PreoMeat Trnmaa af 
trylag to "eoaoeal" from  t *  peo- 
ple the facts on Conaminist s w 
ing. la  a  statisasat. Thsw as * w  
siUd the Boose U a A *  
tiriUos conunittse h *

_  _ “•‘ U* * o ih e r
ever today shout results of th* i yet menttoned in Capitol HU 1

ngton by Ambass- 
8. Panyushkin,"

tov and in Wsshin, 
odor Alexander 

The Times said the report pur
portedly contained t  “ complete 
stenographic statemeht”  by $Irs. 
Kosenklna in wbieb shs denied she 
was kldnsptd by ths yuati-Oim- 
muniat Whit* Russians and vstd 
she jumped from the consulsto to 
escape from confinement.

The story also said Mm. Kos.*ti'against the inadequacy o f the par-,
ty's work and the wesknesi of ou r; kin* stated •*'* -**9̂  Ustenlnf

olltical
landO.'

and orgsnizsUensl
lUoattaasd *  Pags Fsorl

churion port o f Hulutao and moved 
to nearby Oilnhsien. The govern
ment has been reported planning 
to attack a Communist-held gn> 
on the Pelplng-Mukdsn railroad 
between C%tnh»*n and Mukden. ,

T reason Balance
Washington, Aug. 17—(;P)—The 

position o f the Treasury Aug. 13: 
RecelpU, $124,291,443.00; ex

penditures, ' $66.S74,’741.t4; bal
ance. $5,030,959,792.38. ' *

San Bernardino, Calif. Aug. 17 
— {JP)—Discovery of uianiuni in a 
lode o f “ hopeful quanUties." has 
been disclosed by the city and 
coimty chemist. PreJ B. Greuael.

A cattleman, Albert D. MarahoU, 
found the ore. ritsl tn th* manu
facture o f toe atomic bomb, in 
MaiOhall canyon, north o f Beau
mont, Calif. .

Oreuiicl, chief chemist at toe 
Son Bernardino Army Air depot

proxlmately the radioactivity scora 
required by the government.

Greuael told newsmen that toe 
government la interested in any 
diacovories of a .2 per cent ura
nium trioxlde ore in quantities «x- 
ceeding 20 tons “ and if MarahsU’s 
ora pons out it will yiald a  lat 
more than' 30 tona”

Tha Atomic Energy Cbmmisslon 
has been apprised o f th* dlseov- 
ery. A lOrpound aampto la to; b t

latest talks between western 
power envoys and Soviet Foreign' 
Minister Mplotov. Some believe 
the length pf la-st night a session 
indicated the conferees were get
ting down to concrete problenM.

(A  London Informant said yee- 
teiday that Molotov was to give 
Russia's reply to western pro
posals for settlement o f toe Ber
lin deadlock at toe meeting. He 
said toe Ulk “ might possibly be 
to* climax" of the 18-day nego- 
tlaUons.

_______ _ _ _ . _ _ (In Frankfurt. U. 8. MUiUry
sabotage and other form* of har- Governor Gen. Lucius P. Clay laid 
roasing activity. he expected to* western powers

Nevertheless, loss of the Gram -; to etick to their plans for Ger- 
mos stronghold would be a hard; manv. He indicated to newsmen j
blow for Vafladt*. since it would , the west wUl continue going ahead __ ,  _ _  .
leave him without an integratiH] ‘ Mrtth’ plans for a west German) Doirr FWnser Urgm
area over which lo raise the ban-1 government. HortfoW. Ang, l " —' “  " " r ” "

Sixth Meeting With Molotov to havo a high price h * ^ " ^  
Yesterdoy'o conference was toe milk, than n low

Inga.
Urge Normal Ment Buvinr 

Cincinnati, Ang. lt<—(ff)—A b 
unidentUiud group of C lnctn*tl- 
SOS. opposing the OonM 
ference, span4*ra of •
campaign bore, ___ ^
telephone cnaqwlgn 
nmi meat parehaaca, ^
M tl Tlmea-Staf repprted toaa^ 
The newepnpor ^  
the now gronp had diae r ^ d  Ihn 
orgnaltatloa an tha “C * * *  
Senee Boynrtf J en g *”  
keep meat prihen donna and 
h^hor prieea la th* fatarh" hy 
oonaal haytaig. "nM
reported. .

during toe war, **16 »  preliminary sent to the agency for furthef
analysia of aamples from three lo- checking.
cation* on Marshsll'S property. Scores of hopofui pros^ctok* 
were “ definitely hot. ' Th* ore. he art swarming to adjacent proper- 
aald. ragistcred 58. which ia *p- ’ ty. Marahali said.

ner of his procinimeil government 
o f "free Greece. ” U also would 
coat him prestige. '

Th* Greek general aloff yester
day said the Army offensive 
launched on June 31 hod cleared 
lahel flghters from 1,140 square 
mllea of Greek, territory. A t to* 
Ume toe statement was issued, toe 
labels still bald 135 pqusr* mUsa. 
In the offensive to* generH staff 
sold 3.830 guerrilla* were killed or 
captured; egelnst Army losaes of 
581 men killed, 3,830 pounded and 
30 mlMing,.

sixth with Molotov. It was the 
loosest since the negotiations be
gan lasting tort* boors and 40 
minutes. Tbs western savoy* first 
mat with Molotov July 31. He was 
present also at -the Aag. 3 foeet- 
Ing with Prime Minister StsUn. 
which was followed by mestlags 
artto Molotov Aug. S, Aug. t . An#. 
13 and last night.

None o f to* western cnyeys

(UMtuaad w  Pan fM tl

adlk,” Ooa*etleo» esasH*ra
aare hdd today st e * * d
tag. Tbsedsira 9 ^  O jJ g J  dairy flHraast. led *«f tedsp's

agalMt tto pm  
M  lanrisii la 
diH re. It  H *  tocreoae waaM taaSM H  
the 3S<ao* vetatt prtea 
ef SHSlIr aSOh* j

J

\ <k
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CFSSPOOLS A N D  SEPTIC T A N K S  
POWER CLEANED
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m
ANNOUNONG THE OPENING 

SEPT. 13 OF THE
JACK AND JILL 

NURSERY SCHOOL
'Enrollment 3 to 5 Yrs. Old

FOR INFORMATION 
Call Rolda Gibson. Tel. 6414 

Or Blanche Newman, Tel. 2-2446 
46 TURNBULL ROAD

BINGO
TONIGHT

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
Leonard Street

DOOR PRIZES!INDIVIDUAL SEA'1'8!

23 Regular Games 

E itra  Special Game!

p e n n Ty  b in g o
7 :30  TO 8 :15

REGULAR RINGO 
ST API'S AT 8 :20

**t with I  X 
what went 
thote athet,**

ittTMtmentl Fire and 
Extended Coeerage. wriHen by the Form 
Bureau Mutaud Fire Inauronee Company of 

indttdes buuronce against 
loss or domage Iff fire, windstorm. haiL explo- 
tien. riot riot ottending a  strike, cdril commo
tion, aireraft eehidsa and smoke. Be sure you 
licrre eemplete proteetlen.

AOSMTS: .

F i^  T* Bak«r
105 HeU 8t>6et.-TeL t-lSSS

Leonard D. Rivard
SS MeiUnley Street—TN. S-OSn

M. Kannafh Osfrinsky
m  BiMea street—TeL S-ISSt

ir

f !

. .  .IN OUR HANDS

YOUR CAR liS 
IN GOOD HANDS

No matter what make of car you 
drive . . .  no matter .what type of re
pairs it may need . . .  drive it in here 
and youTI drlva it out properly re
paired by expert mechanics. From 
minor adjustments to overhauls . . .  
We handle them ail.

M O R I A R T Y
B R O T H E R S
bn The Level At Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

Blast Pow er 
Tests Made

by JoHM In I. home located about 
000 feet from the exploelona. Lceta 
act up hia machine in a home lo
cated 1,800 teet from the explo- 
alone. Both report^  the vibrationa 
aa "very allglit," aaying they could 
not poaaibly damage ne.'ir-by prop
erty.

Leete aatd the vibration of to- 
day'a blast measured between 

, 2:1000 and 311000 of an Inch on 
I the nearest aeiamograpli and IjlOOO 
of an Inch at the farthest. A por- 

.  _  *00 walking across the floor In
New Ha\Tii, Aug. —^me i these houses would produce a vi-

blaats of dyramttc set off at In- ; bration between 5 1000 and 10 1000

6 5 0  Poiimls of D)*na-; 
mite Set Off in Wesli 
Rock Tunnel Today

ten'ala of wie second each were 
exploded In *he. West Rock tunnel

of an inch, he said. 
Judge Howard W. Alcorn has

of the Wilbur Cross p;:ikway bere ..rrsrrved decision on the suit and
' has glvep opposing attorneys un- 

Superviaors of the bl.''.£tliig said ; Sept. 4 to file briefs.
650 pounds t t  tlie explosive were ; — —
used, the largest amount ever . 4 1  « n a
used in such rperations A l H D H I l i a  t ^ l a C 6

The blast was siipcn-i.sed by Dr. i 
t$. Don Leete, prolcasor of geology 1 
a t Harvard university who last 
week teatlfiea for th- state at a 
Superior court hearing on an in
junction petition by which sevei-al 
Woodbridge residents sought . to j 
have the blasting charge.s reduced 
on the claim the explosions did 
dfiinage to their homes. ,

Leete and his as.sistant. Ranald '
the '

Now Unlikely
(('onllnned from Page Oae)

Spy Drama Takes 
Recess; Perjured 
Witness Unfoiind
(Ceatlnned from Page Oae)

will give M r.. Truman an oppor
tunity to bid In specific terms for 
union support. He said in his nom
ination acceptance speech that 

,  . j  , labor would be grateful If It did
Jones of Cheshire, measured the | back the Democratic party in 
shock of the Hast.s on portable , return for the gains he contended 
seismographs whicli wore set up ■ the partv had made posalble. 
in homes In the vicinity of the | Mr. Truman also pointed to 
blasting. . other advances he said the coUn-

One seismograph was opei.ited try had made under DemocraUc
________________________________ ' administrations.
____________ _____ _______________ I Senator J .  Howard McGrath,

' the party'a national chairman, got 
out a statement last night review
ing such things as personal tip 
come boosts, fewer bank failurea, 
greater use of electric power on 
farms and higher farm Income.

“These facts,” McGrath aaid, 
"will be hammered home aa a ma
jor part of the Democratic cam
paign." ^

On the other side of the ledger 
there were signs that Mr. Truman 
Isn't going to get the free adver
tising from all of the congresaion- 
al and senatorial candidates that a 
presidential nominee ' usually re
ceives.

Suffering
From

Asthma?
SANSON’S ASTHMA 

REMEDY
Haa helped mao.v people 

lead a aormal. active life by 
remo^ng the painful symp- 
toma of asthma.

START USING IT 
TODAY

For ikUo at tha Following
Maaeboator Drag Stores:

Q U IN VS FH.ARMACT 
Tel. 4136

NORTH END FHAR.MACT 
TeL 6545

CENTER PHAR51ACY 
Tel. 4253 

WELDON DRUG 
Tel. 6321

Featuring Free Delivery

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS RODS

Help 15 MUeo of Khinoy Tuboa 
Flush Out Poiaonoua Waato 

WhtB dliorter of Udair fnnetfaMi pemdu 
polioaoas msttsr to In roar Mood,
It mny e«

....

r-'.r-t

For glomorout,'  ̂lustrous 
hair that will thrill you 
and win “his** admiration 
. . .  usa Nastia Colorloso.-.

COLORINSE

. may eauae nasalnc backache, rbeumatle 
paina, lea palaa. loea of pep and eatrgy. aet- 
tina an niabta, awalllaa. paOneae ueaer tha 
area, Baaaaehei and duunata. ynrauent or 
•canty paaaaaet with imartina and bumlna 
tomatlmaa abowa tbera ia aomatUna wrona 
with your kidneya or bladder.

Don’t watt t Aak yoar druaalat for Doan'a 
rail, a eUmtalant diurctle, uaad aoeeaaafuUy 
by laUliona for over 10 yiata, Doan'a aiva 
laiPPy rellit aad wOl balp the IS atOaa of 
UaBaytnbaiflnali out pobaaouswaatafinaa 
your blood. Got Oooa’a PUb.

IT'S

W M s s tih
Prescription Pharm acj 

901 Main Ŝ tV TeL 5821

d h ’s

'Westinghouse'
I ('i ni'. ].<)(( V.’ \\Cck

FOR RENT
V

Combination professional 
office and living quarters 
Centrally located. For our 
ticulars call

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

Phone 4112 Or 7275

r

- s r r r s r 3
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FOLLOW THE LEADER. . .
TO THE MANCHESTER BLILDING & LOAN
start Saving today . • • the rest will be easy. Tuck that drat 
dollar away safely In your Manrlir<>ter savings Account. .  . and 
others will readily follow. The account will quickly grow . . .  with 
the help of our generous dividends and your money Is safe here— 
Insured up to W.OdO, and always avuilulile when needed. Come i 
in and lei us help you select the Savings Plan best suited to 
your Income and budget.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE OPEN THl’RSUAVS T IL  5 P. M.

I S flU €  UilT+i Sfif€TV
In s u re d  up to  5 0 0 0 .

BUILDIN Ga«,f LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC
------- —  OROAN/ZCD API>IL 1891 -------------

sines then. But the committee 
publicly admitted yestreday that 
it doesn't Jtnow "which one is lell- 
Irg the truth."

Chaiftbeni t» due for another clos- 
cd-door aesaton before Ang. 25, the 
date set by the committee for what 
It calja a "oonfrontatirn."

The two men originally \\ere 
scheduled to liave faced each other 
before the committee yesterday. 
But either through a misunder
standing or a change in signals, 
Hiss waa the only one present 

For three bcurs he sat through 
a barrage of queatlons.

Finally ho left. His on'y comment 
to newsmen was " I  am not going 
to make any statement no\v.’’ He 
smiled and went hie w'sy, presum
ably back to New York.

Chairman Thomas iR.. N. J .)  
Then called the reporters in and 
read a penciled statement that { 
it  is Imposs'ble at this point to 

tell which one ia telling the truth.” 
Thomas added that committee 

Investigators will "check on every 
possible corroborative detail," and 
their work will be "implemented 
by daily executive eessions of two 
subcommittees meeting in Wash
ington and other plkces."

Chambers and Elizabeth T. 
Bentley, another admitted former 
'Communist operative, have been 
the committee's two “star’’ wit
nesses. Some of Miss Bentle/s 
testimony has been corroborated 
by Chambers.

Members said there 1s a potsl- 
bility that when the hearings are 
resumed Sep t 7, Mrs. Oksana 
Stephanovna Kotenklna will be 
soked to testify. She is the Rus
sian 52-year-old school teacher 
who Jumped from a window In the 
Soviet consulate In New York 
last week. 1

Consulate officials said they 
they had "rescued'' her from an 
anti-Communiat camp at Valley 
CotUge, N. Y.

Mrs. Kosenkina, who was to 
have sailed for Russia on July 
31, is recovering at Roosevelt hos
pital from Injuries suffered in her 
leap for freedom. She Is under 
committee subpoena.

Ferguson heads a Senate com
mittee that has been investigating 
the government’s loyalty pro
gram.

His contention that a number 
of spy suspects have been allow’ed 
to remain In government Jobs was 
contained In a letter to Attorney 
General Clark.

The senator asked that Clark 
alt down with him In an effort to 
work out some agreement where
by the committee could get the 
uersonnel records and more data 
it seeks for' Its hearings.

FOR

fort to a posslblb anemy should 
not be utilised as a cloak of sacra- 
cy to keep from our own people 
the failures af their government," 
Fergueon wnwte.

"A s Remington himself has 
Aestlfled he thinks It is 'fantastic'. 
that he should have held the po
sitions he held while the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation waa in
vestigating allegations of es
pionage made against him.

"The request of the committee 
Is aimed at finding out how this 
happened; whether our loj-alty 
program or the people administer
ing It are at fault."

Ferguson slapped back too, at 
Clark for the attorney genaral'a 
sUtement that the pubUc hearings 
may have done damage to the 
Justice Department's efforts to 
crack dowm in the 'courts on Cpm- 
munlst actlvtties.

Ferguson said the committee 
purpoaely held off while a New 
York grand Jury waa considering 
the case, and then went ahead 
oijly after Committee Counsel 
W ll ll^  P. Rogers had consulted 
Clark s aides "and was assured 
that nothing wo proposed to do 

(Would Interfere with or impair 
jyour work.”
I Ferguson aaid again the corn- 
committee has no wleh to disclose 
Investigative methods or sources. 
, * '^  ®I6er wrords,” he went on,

if  Remington, or any other gov
ernment employe was kept In his 
job as part o f the plan of a pend- 
lug Invattlgatlo&t obvlouBly no 
possible critldam could be directed 
**,^ll* •oyAlIy program . . . .

However, it la difficult to un- 
deratana what Invaotlgative pur- 
P®** could have been served by 
retaining an espionage stuped in 
• ••■jritlvo position after the sus
pect had been caUed before a Fed
eral grand Jury."

Boltou
Doris 31obr U'ltatla 

Tal. Maacheeter 5555

Plan to Stage 
Capitol Rally

People’s Party to Dem> 
onstrate for Housing 
As Session Opens
New Hpven. Aug. 17—:jpi—The 

People's (Wallact) pkrty wlU 
stage a demonstratio on the Stats 
Capitol steps next Monday morn
ing as a special oesaion of the 
Legislature convenes to consider 
the sUta’s housing problam, party 
headquarters here announced to
day.

The demonstration, the an
nouncement aaid. will be in aup- 
port of legislation to implement 
the housing planks in the party’s 
platform.

The party's housing program, 
calls for construction of 5,000 
homes a year for the next seven 
years, 14,000 of the total of 56,000 
to be built with state subsidies

fuaranteelng an average rental of 
10 a month. Tlie party also seeks 

a state rent control act.
The decision to stage a demon' 

Stratton was made last night at i 
meeting of the party's State Cen
tral committee here.

The party headquartara said the 
committee members reviewed ef- 
forte to get the party a place on 
the ballot by petition, and approved 
a statement that the campaign 
waa "going very well" end would 
qualify all 32 Connecticut candi
dates for state and congressional 
offices "despite the program of in-' 
timldation being conducted by the 
secretary of state."

The comimittee also decided to 
present all of its candidates at the' 
Bridgeport rally Satunlay night 
a t which Henry Wallace m il make 
his first public address since re
ceiving the formal nomination for 
president.

First Selectman Thomas W. WU- 
son and Representative Ralph 
Broil were named to the Republi
can State Convention at a party 
caucus held sb the Community 
Hall last night. The caucus was 
called to order at 7:15 by Chair
man Walter F. Elliott. FrlU  Noren 
waa named clerk of the caucus. Al
ternates to the State Convention 
are Donald Tedford and Edson P. 
Herrick.

Anthony Maneggia and Mrs. 
Pearl Broil were elected delegates 
to the Congressional convention; 
alternates. Mario Ansaldi and 
Richard Morra. Delegates named 
to the Senatorial convention were 
Keeney Hutchinson and Walter F. 
ElUott; alternates. John Swanson 
and Raymond COcconl. Mr. and 
Mrs. David Toomey were elected 
delegates to the Probate Conven-

___ tlon; alternates, Mr. and Mrs,
These: Frank PaggloU. The Town commit- 

have been In recess for more than i empowered to fill any va-
a week. ' cancles. The caucus adjourned at

Clark refused again, in a letter P- m. 
made public Sundav. to provide! York Strangfeld and William 
the committee with information | Sacharek of Manchester Red Cross 
about the case of Wllllsm W. I will award swimming certificates 
Remington, suspended Commerce , to 19 boys and girls at Camp Brae- 
^partment official named by Ml.ss 5Iarr on Saturday. The children,

Former Official 
Taken by Death

FitzwlIUam. N. H.. Aug. 17—i/E>( 
—Harry D<KXter White, 50, former 
aaaistant secretary of the Treas
ury, died here yesterday.

He suffered a heart attack at 
hia summer home.

White was a Treasury Depart
ment monetary expert for a dozen 
years before he became assistant 
secretary of the Treasury of the 
United States.

White’s, name came up during 
the recent Congressional investi
gation of Communist spy rings In 
the United States. Elizabeth T. 
Bentley testified that he had given 
Information to Red agents. White 
denied the accusation.

Bentley ns one of her sources of 
wartime secrets. Remington de
nied her accusation.
Reiects Claim Security Involved

Ferguson. In a reply to a a rk  
rejected the attorney general’s 
contention that national security 
was Involved.

‘The cirim that a dl.sclosure of 
the Information sought by this 
committee would give aid or com-

Personal Notires

Resolutions
Adopted By

y.VN’CH ESTER r iR K  D EPT. 
tVhereaa: Death h u  parted '.)>« 

portala-of our. Volunteer Fire Depart
ment and entering, an untrelcome 
guest, haa taken from our department 
our beloved comrade.

FREDERICK McIntosh

And Whereaa: Comrade Frederick 
Meintoah waa our true and loyal 
friend, bur co-laborer In all good 
n'orlca, and truitworthy and honest tb 
all the communlly.

Therefore; Be It Resolved: That to 
hia family and Immediate home circle 

'we expreea our belief In the worthl- 
neaa of his life, the uprightneia of hli 
•'haracter, and his genuine love for hia 
.'ellowman.

nesolved Further; Thvt In the death 
r our beloved comrade, this depart- 
'ent leaea a Arm and falthfuL mem- 
r. hta family a devoted and loving 
(end. and mankind a generous and 
'ptul laborer.
lie served a'ell here; he a-lll live 

■ 'll In the hereafter.
.Adopted this nth day of .august In 

.he year of dtir Lord. 1948. .

Attest. ,
JOHN .T. MERE. Chief,
JA C K  WILSON. Foreman Co. 1. 
F R E D  SW EET, Foreman Co. X

FOR SA L I
Attractive 4 'room Cape 

Cod, space for 2 rooms up->* 
stairs. Oil burner, extra  
large Idtchen, fireplace, full 
screens, storm windows. 
Outside newly painted. E x
cellent scctlop, vicinity of 
Pitkin street. Sale price 
$11,500.

Telephone 2-1491 
' No Agents Please

WANTED
Experienced Sewing 
Machine Operatora 

Apply

Independent 
Clook Coa

Pine Street

all residents of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
have been studying under Instruc
tors Miriam Rosen, Fred T. Gold
berg and Seymour Fisher.

Mrs. Charles F. Sumner has re- 
tuened from a two weeks vacation 
at Cornfield Point, Old Saybrook. 
Miss Ella and Jeanette Sumner are 
spending the current two weeks 
at the cottage.

Close to 100 people thoroughly 
enjoyed themselves at the “Break
fast in Hollywood’’ party sponsored 
by the Grange at the Community 
Hall last night. Jim  Allardlce of 
Tom’s River, N. J., conducted a 
laugh-provoking party and had a 
great deal of- fun with the crasy 
hats worn by about a dozen wo
men. They ranged from hats made 
completely of balloons, through 
floral and fruit affairs to hats of 
paper plates and cups. Prizes were 
awarded to Mrs. Herbert Hale of 
Manchester. Mrs. Anthony George 
of Manchester, Mrs. Mark Carpen
ter, Bolton; Mrs. Myron Lee, Bol
ton; Mrs. Rudolph Johnson, Coven- 
tiy ; Miss Adelia Loomis, Bolton; 
Mrs. Edwin Lawton, Rocky. Hill; 
Miss EMith Maxwell, 5Ianchester; 
Mrs. John Tbdf'Drd, Manchester, 
and Mrs. Peter Masaollnt of Bol
ton.

Mr, and Mrs. Howard E. Mohr 
of Litchfield, the youngest married 
couple present, were awarded sev
eral gifts after quite an lntervle4v. 
Fred C. Mohr, Sr., who was cele
brating his birthday, received 
neckties and tobacco. Ten-year- 
old Stuart McDonough waa the. 
winner of a chocolate layer cake 
With a creamy white frosting and 
quickly took advantage of the in
vitation to take a bite out of it. 
with amusing results. Twclve-ytar 
old Florence Hills of Habron, one 
of i 2 children, w as the winner of 
the wlshlng-rlng ceremony.» Her 
mother waa also awarded prizes in 
recognition of the fact that her 
family was larger than that of any 
other woman present.

Miss Adelia Loomis was award- 
ed a corsaege as the oldest lady in 
attendance. While coffee and 
doughnuts were served, the com
mittee in charge held a drawing on 
several other nrizea 

Mra. John Massey, who is In 
charge of the flower exhibit at tho 
Oranra Fair to be held on Septem
ber lltb , has announced that the 
exhibits are open to all who wish 
to partlcinate. Exhibits in slntl- 
blooms, bo’iouets or arrangements 
mav he submitted. The committee 
urges all flower growers to enter 
thair eholc- Wooma,

Mrs. B. Eelsler. Snringfleld Gar
den. Lend Island la vlalting her sis- 
♦«r. 7^rs. Tbe'vlnre Relchard of
South Road. Quarrwllle.

Annoimcement haa been made of 
several make-im gamea In the Rei. 
ton Baaeh^H cU'b aebadule. The 

w-ui e ta - at S'l^e--
•teln’a fte’'’ Th»»—da" nleht e.t 
6 n. m. Bolton will nlS’’ at the 
Ridgea In Eaglevllle on Sundav.

rvu-i-nti"* on A-i-n—♦

Ashfort has wop 11 games wbiie 
Bolton has wlm '8. lost 8 and tied

"U P IN CENTRAL PARK” 
Oeaaiia Durbin Pick Haymea 
"Another Part Of The Foreet” 
Frederic March Ann Biyth

Last Show '1'onlght—$:0d 
"Fuller Brush Man”

Delicious Dinners

A R R ’
Noonday

Luncheom

85 c

Dinner Music

R r t A N t M l S T l M
V n».-Tm 7BS.-FBL-BA T.

Th«.PBI 
m « « t 8 t h «  

criminal 
challanga 
o f ted ay i

lunito MARK STEVENS 
RICHARD WIDMARK 

PLUS . . .
A Great Horse Story 

"The Winner's 
Circle"

TODAY: "GIVE MY 
REGABDS TO BROADWAY" 

Plus: "Counterfeiters”

sn IN YOURMaaf INJOV THt MOVIfS
E  M  L O E b V  S

DRIVE IN THEATRE
he Swordsmen" 

PLUS
Carnival Of 

Cartoons____

STARTS THURSDAY 
Eddie Cantor In 

"STRIK E ME PINK" 
PLUS: "SEA WOLF"

N IMI Pi> I ' " I ' l

Wed., Tbnrs., F tIm Sat. 
Marla Montes, Rod Cameron In 

"PIRA’nES OF MO.NTEREY" 
(In Technicolor)

ALSO
Sonny Tnfla, Ann Blytb in 

"SW ELL GUY”
ENJOY THE 5IOVIES IN 

C0.8IF0RT. ALL 5IOSDUITOS 
AND INSECTS CONTROLLED 
BY AEROPLANE DDT SPRAT

WED. Thru SAT.
Flint Mancbenter Showlnf

UUMRSAL- 
INTERNMIOMAl vws 

JOAN •¥mm
LOUS

JOIJBIM

— PLUS — 
James Craig 

In "5Un 
From Texas”

TODAY

*^Home Coming”
PLU S; “Big Punch”

JF o r F i n e  F o o d  %
MAKE YOUR DINING DATE AT

Covey’s 45 East Center Street 
Known For Quality

f jyaoM

Choice Selection of Varied Menus
For Luncheon and Dinner

-------------------------

DANONG NICHTLY-MIRANDA ftIUSIC
mil

f
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H o u s e  A g a in  C a n ^ d a t^  
F o r  S e n a te  N o m in a tio n

Senator Charles S. House

^.nqouncement Made at 
R ^nblican Caucus a s '
Delegates Selected for
State Conventions

_____  *
The renomlnation of State Sen

ator Charles S. House for anotlwr 
tejnn. In the legiilature was view
ed as a cerUlnty by Republlcana 
nere last nlgbt as they met in 
caucus to name delegates to the 
state, senatorial and congression
al district conventions.

Judge William 8. Hyde, Republi
can town chairman announced 
that Senator Housa will be a can
didate for renomlnation, and last 
night there did nbt appear to be 
any information that within the ] 
fourth aenatorlal dlgtrict anyone j  
wmld oppose him for the post. As . 
chairman of the senate Judiciary [ 
committed during the past aeaslon 
of the Icgliiature, Senhtor House, 
an attorney, had large powers In 
the shaping of bills presented to 
Ib a . assembly. He has been long 
active In local affairs and Is chslr- 
man of the Board of Education.

. The caucus, held last night In 
high school hall lasted only a few 
minutes and was stated to have 
been the shortest remembered by 
the party members present who 
numbered about 30.

Convention Delegates 
There waa no opposition to the 

nomination of convention dele
gates who were named from the 
floor. Elected as' delegates to the 
stste convention are Attorney 
John J .  O’Connor, Mrs. Msrlon 
McKay, Shsrwood G. Bowers and 
Mrs. Julia P. Crawfofd, the latter 
two both fepreaentdtlvea In the 
general assembly from Manches
ter.

Delegates to the congretwional j 
district convenUon jiro WlUlsm
Davis, Attorney Herman Yules,' N lfllU G C l t O  H G flC l 
Mrs. H al, R. Tiffany and Mrs. _ ,  ,  ,  g t •
Eleanor Eddlson. U l l l V e r S l t V  L l l l t

Delegates to the senatorial dis- ;
t r ic t . convenUon are Senator --------- - •
House, Mrs. Natalie ̂ McIntosh, At- Bridgeport, Aug. 17—(Pi—The

Show 2 Sides 
On Inflation

Two Women at Milk 
Hearing Dramatically 
Illustrate Fact

Air Scouts Will 
Eucamp at Base

Hartford, Aug. 17—(/Fi — Some 
140 Air Scouts from New Eng
land. Including 47 from Connectl- 

' cut, will encamp at Stewart Air 
•Force bane, Newburg. N. Y., from 
Aug. 21 to 29 inclusive to study 
aviation opcrrftlon, First Air 
F o r c e  headquarters has an- 

. nounced. Highlight of the nine-day 
' program will be an air show Aug.
! 27.

The Air Scouts, members of the 
, Boy Scouts of America, will be 
given Instruction in link trainers, 
preflight briefing, drill, physical 

i training and other activiUcs simi
lar to the training received by 
regular U. S. A. F. Cadet pilots.

Hartford, Aug. 17.—<P)—Two i 
women facing* each other at a | 
public hearing dramatically lllua- j 
trated the simple fact that infla
tion has two sides, the consum
er’s  housewife and the producer’s 
housewife.

Consumers had held the floor 
for hours Mo: day afternoon at the 
State Capitol In oppoeiUon to a 
milk price increase proposal by 
organized producers.

Declares Rednetton In Order 
Mrs. Harr; L. Bender declared 

that not only is an incrcaae un
thinkable. blit a reduction of the 
present 22 cents retail price ts in 
order.

'  "We consumers have children 
and cam't nUord to continue buy
ing the same amount at higher 
coat. We pay $6 .for baby shoes,” 
tha president of the Meriden Con
sumers league said.

At that moment a new element 
..th e  farmer’s wife..was injected 
Into the eight-hour hearing on the 
first day.

Mra. Doris Trowbridge of Willi- 
mantic sprang to her feet. Remem
ber, farmers have families and 
babies, too!” she shouted at Mrs. 
Bender. “We. have to pay $6 for 
baby shoes."

I "Don’Jj wa have to live as well

tures headsd by that of Mayor 
Howard A. Houston. Meriden.

In tha fight tor the in
crease the general manager of the 
Connecticut Milk Producert aaso-| 
elation, Kenneth E. Geyer. cited | 
statistics compiled by the Depart-1 
ment of Farms and Markets. Uni
versity of Connecticut, and his 
group. Against the 32 cents price 
in this state It was ahonm that 
prices elaewhsre are; New York 
city, 2414; Boston. 23<a and Prov
idence, Worcester and Springfield, 
23.

To the consumer's major argu
ment that feed grain prices ars

Advises Couple 
Not to Worry

Eldest Son of HartfoH 
Mother Born With HI 
Bladder Outside

through such sn operation are one 
in 100.

"Any good urological surgaon 
haa had such caaea." he declared, 
"and operations have been per- 

■JUt-med successfully many times. 
It's s congenital deformity that is 
'old stuff’ wiOi urological sur
geons. I ’ve done wveral such op
erations and I have a friend who 

'-^aa performed 42 of them," he 
aMd.

HAND KNITTING

Hartford. Aug. IT.-hIPI—A
Hartford mother of four boys 
whose eldest son was bom «'ith

____ ______ _ , his bladder outside his body today
down, Mr. Geyer replied that they | ofler^  her encouragement to a 
are atiU above the price a year j  Chicago couple that such s  de- 
ago. Farmers minimized the e f - , fonnitary need not mean death to 
feet of the grain decline on t he , their 22-monlhs-old daughter, 
grounds that increased rail ra tes ; she ts Mrs. Mary Martocchio of 
on the long haul from the west j jgo Ckivemor street, whose eon 
will worii against them. \ John—now nearly 19 years oW—

TeaBBStera Oppose Increase ' underwent such an operation at 
For the first time in the history j Hartford hospital at the age of 

of the International Brotherhood'
of Teamsters that group la oppoa- "When John was born,” Mrs.  ̂
In* an Increase to the Connect!-; Martocchio said, "the doctors 
cut farmer, said Joseph B. Oeary 1 dltin’t k‘«n to live. Not only;
of the Bridgeport local. " If  we 1 was he born iMth his bladder out- ;  
raise the price until people won't kl®* body, but he had other | 
buy,” he said, "it’ll be tough on 1 complications which made It 
all 'our pocketbooks.” ! w ^ e .”

OppoalUon to the state CIO ( ' Th« surgeon, who asked that his 
I waa reglaiered by Martin J .  H o-; "*«>« "ot be used, said that one

il

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Soliaicnt and Ffaxa. lac.
634 Oenter atrSM

AlicR Cofran
a 4

Readings Daily 
169 Church St. Hartford 
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gan, Hartford. He said another In
crease on a basic commodity will 
aid the tnfiation spiral, and that 
'I t ’s time to find out where the 
raise gbee, and who gets the 
profits.”

Mosses are essential _ 
higher plants, conserving moisture 
and preventing erosion.

f ig«ass4c iiw  w  U9c^a eaeaava kuasv wiiv ;
j in about 50,000 persons are bom '
: with thetr bladders outside th e ir'
I bodies. j

Terms Accounts "Fanciful"
He termed “fancifur’ the ac- 

I counts coming from Chicago that | 
— little Pamela Frances Lamphere ;
to many would have only two or three' 

years to live without an operation | 
nr that her chances of pulling

, WAR.FROVIO 
FORMULA

IN ATTRACTIVE NEW 
FALL SHADES

KNITTING
WORSTED

lO&^c Pure Virgin Wool

tomey Charles N. Crockett
tsnagepori, .fiuis.

.  and University ot Bridgeport announc-
Mrs. Emily Pero. j e j  today the appointment of Dr.

The delegates are empowered g Roucek aa chairman of
to select their own alternates in I departlner.t of political science 
the event they are unable to at- aociology. 
tend the conventions, and they go ~
uninstructed.

Aa indicated by the conventions 
to which the several delegates are 
to be sent, those attending the 
state meeting will act to select the 
Republican slate of state office 
holders; the aenatorlal session will 
name the GOP nominee for state 
senator and the 1 congressional dis
trict convenUon will be for the

aa you
Mrs. Bender said. "Yes. you do."

Bangs Fist on Desk 
The consumers’ cry was taken 

up by young, attractive Mrs. Stan- i 
Icy Darwin, Meriden, tears in her . 
eyes as ohe ro»t and banged her I 
fist on the desk before her In the i 
hall of the House. She said, " I ’ll 
have to cut out all milk except i 
Just enough lor the children.”

A fourth feminine spokesman 
made the threat before Milk Ad- ; 
ministrator Donald O. Hammer-1 
berg, conducting the hearing, that i 
approval of the increase will touch | 
off a atateivide boycott.

"Housewives' and consumers 
will organize throughout the state 
to atop buying milk If the price 
goes up," Mrs. Mary L. Cobey, 
Meriden, said.

2,000 Sign Petition 
Mrs. Bender submitted In oppo

sition a petition of 2,000 aigna-
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North End Pharinary 
J .  W. Hale Corp. 
Center Pharmacy 
Pine PJiarmacy

Dr. Doucel: has held s similar 
position at Hofatra college, Hemp
stead, N. Y., for the last two years, 
and also has taught at New York 
university tir'd Pennsylvania State 
college.

A native of Czechoslovakia, Dr. 
Roucek has published nine books 

I and more than ."lOO articles, many 
of them about the Balkans. He 
received hlb bachelor’s degree at 
Occidental cclloge and hia >L A.ouBPOSe of choosing a congressman Occidental clloge and hia *L A. 

froiirthe flrat Connecticut district.^ “Fund Ph. D, degrees at New X(lrk 
I A - . university.Wollett. Oh Vaeatlaa 

In the absence of John Wsllett, 
who Is on vacation. Attorney John 
6 . G. Rottner acted as caucus 
■ccretary. Town (Chairman William 
8. Hyde presided.

I t  is expected that COngreas- 
msn William J .  Miller will be re
nominated by Republicans from 
the first district.

Statewise, the only major con
test ia reported likely In the choice 
of a lieutenant governor, as far as 
the higher level offices are con-! 
.cemed. i

For this position Lieutenant 
Governor Robert E. Parsons of 
Farmington and State’s  Attorney 
Meade Alcorn of Suffield are con- i 
tenders. Ju st which way Manches-1 
ter may finally go is said to be : 
open to doubt. While there i(i con-  ̂
siderable sentiment here for Al- ' 
com, it Is not certain that he i^ I l . 
get unanimous local support. No ' 
public statements, for or agadnst 
either candidate for the nomination , 
have been made.
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Bank Bandit Arrested

Havana, CTuba. Aug. 17—(P) — 
One of the band of eight or 10 
men who executed Chiba's big
gest bank robbeiy last Wednesday 
has been arrested, police announc
ed. They said $20,700 of the $562.- 
000 stolen from a branch of the . 
Royal Bank of Canada has been ' 
recovered. Police declined to Iden
tify the arrested man by name.

INSURE
with ^

McKi n n e y  b r o t h e r s
Real Estate and Insursnee 

$05 3tAIN HT. T E I. C060

looking for a rent in Man- 
looking for a ren in Man
chester area?M)

1 room, lavatory, 
kitchen privilege. Owner 
says $40 per month 
(lease basis).

If interested call for 
appointment. *

The
Allen Realty 

Company
180 Center Street 

Telephone ;5105

See t
Auatin of England’s

D(M<SET 
, DEVON

SIW ERLIN E  
for low priced economy

At
P&A SALES & SERVICE
198 Cburrh St. Htfd. 2-0413 
Rsflin Tpkc„ Hrrlln 3-6331 

Berlin open evening and 
Sunday

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. LAWRENCE J. 

BERNS
W ILL B E CLOSED

FROM AVG n
T O  A W .  no

ALINI DORA
15 D  

yOND£RFuL 
. . .  /75 

o m /  
THtN6 W e" 
E v e r  E h o  

C ivet c p '

I t ’s Hondtrful to know that your 
hair looks . alee i evsn though 
It Is exposed'to the son, wind 
and dust es'ery day. L et' the 
summer breezes blow through 
your soft, natural looking Curls 
achieved by letting fis do your 
hair. Our facials, manicures and 
scalp treatments are iionder- 
ful, also.

4  OUNCE SK EIN S-4 Pf.Y
BLACK
WHITE
AQUA
MAIZE

GREY BROWN SCARLET  
GREEN LAVENDER C.ADET 

ROSE CORAL MAROON 
NAVY n a t u r a l  G A R N ^

SPORT YARN
lOO^c Pure Virgin Wool

824-828 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

2  OUNCE SK EIN S-4 PLY
SCARLET NATURAL

GARNET BLACK LT. GREY
CORN GREEN P. GREY

BABY ZEPHYR
J 0 0 %  Pure Virgin W'ool

ANNOUNCES A NEW

48 HOUR SERVICE
you ’re Juvited

TO USE OUR NEW
S

FALL CATALOO-YOURS  

FOR TWO WEEKSt

Shop leisurely, order quickly with 

our new Fall and W inter CalalogI 

Our new Fall Catalog.has every

thing vou'll need this next season . . . .  

new clothes for all your family . . .  

,new  furnishings for your home . . .  

and thousands of seasonal items! 

But you’ve got to see it ypurself. . .  

examine it . .  . page through it . . .
a

shop it leisurely for what you want. 

And so, we invite you to phone or 

come in our Catalog Shies Depart

ment for a Library Copy of our 

Fall and Winter Otalog., I t ’s yours 

to keep for two w e ^ l  And to 

order, just phone or come in. Your

purchases will be delivered pruutplly.
%■

*  M olt Items

PI.ACF. C.\TALOG ORDERS TODAY

1 OUNCE SK EIN S-3 PLY
MAIZE PINK
WHITE b l u e

ARGYLE
SOCK YARN

100% All Wool

DELIVERY IN 48 HOITIS

T v

New! Easy to make. No bobbins, only 2 regular 
knitting needles needed!

You knit with ONE SiNtJLE STRAND of 4 vari- 
gated colors. The pattern will work out as you knit. 
Instructions included in every package.

YARIGATED
’ KNITTING WORSTED

100% Pure Virgin W'ool

4  OUNCE SK EIN S-4 PLY
Varigated rainbow,yarn. Varlgnted blue, pink, whUa 
combination.

MONDAY HIRU A. P.
U r  U N  SA*rURDAY w  t o  .Y

KnininGmius:
T “ • ’ '.V'

V -
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^dded Economic 
Worries Result 
Of Red Blockade

fran  Face Onr)

»  mailOVB •iUona "•cor
io £ c  Mboteuw.'’ UriM wer* 
■Mtwl out to hoerdtrt of food »nd
InduftrUtI ■uppUea.

American and BrlUah planes

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., TUESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1948 BIANCHESIER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN.. TUESDAY, AUGUST 17, 194* P A G t n W

News Tidbits
CalM From (/P) Wires

Jewa and Arabs light big artU- 
lery duel for live houra today. . . .  
Another meeting of Soviet Foreign 
Minister V. M. Molotov and west
ern power envoys In Moscow anti
cipated bv British Foreign Office
spokesman___ Two Syracuse Junk
dealers . await arraignment In 
Rome. N. Y.. on charge that they

lUPPlylng the 2.050.000 0«rmans In | hlghmi.v bridge. . . .  Strong
ivMtem Berlin started freighting offshore wind aids volunteers In . vtfnmev
JiTrtwes and cigarettes, as well as controlling Are at Kodiak fisheries' S. Hogan ano U. \
^  and coal. The planes took In ^annerv at Port Bailey. A laska.. .  F. X. McOohcj since last 
B.790 pairs of shoes made In west- accuses vv’estem powers ...................

Jump Viewed
Suicide Try

(Continued from Pago One)

to a radio news report of her case 
shortly befv,re the plur.g^

Copy Forwarded to Clark 
A copy of the police report, 

whose contents The Tiir.es said sm  
••cecret," has been forwarded to 
Attorney G<'neral To’.n C. Clark. 
The report, the. story said, has | 
bccii In the offices of New York  ̂
County District Attorney Frank i 

-- s. Attorney John i 
Satur-

M anchester 
Date Book

Lodge Gives
Dewey Help

planning to sabotage new pact con
trol of Danube riv er... American 
Air Force fighter pilot reported 

' killed today when his parachute 
falls to open after he bailed out of

^ G w m a n y  J
rsttes from surplus U. S. Army

* ^ ^ e  BrlUflh-Ucensed newspaper 
T.ispraf said the Russians have -----  . _
Mated off an area of the Soviet- F .47 Thunderbolt about 30 miles
nJuKh border near Salswedel and northeast of Munich-----Alabama

^ ck rt zunB there. Democrats loyal to President Tru-
Air Forw sent a C-74 man receive assurance from opjms- 

OlSem^'ster on a test run from ing State's Rights Democm^ that 
Frankfurt to Berlin '^ 'h ^  R
Uvered 25 tone of flour. The pUn* 
was the largest ever to land in

^ B ^ is h  authorities at H an ^ rg  
iMdd Soviet officlaU h ave ajfreod 
to provide rail transportation to- 
m X w  to Berlin for 600 former 
Osrman prisoners of war. released 
from Frencl. and British camps^ It 
^rlll be the first officially organ- 
irod west-east train journey ^  
Berlin since the blockade started

they will not fight proposal to 
place pro-Truman electors on No
vember ballot.

Contracting states of Geneva 
tarilf agreement derisively reject 
Crechoslovak move to exclude 
areas under military occupation 
from the agreement . . . Nation
al Council for Jewish Women 
urges no rhaoke In present Immi
gration levels with no bars 
against particular racial groups 

Mere pulT of buying enough
in June, fhe Russians specified | today to Uft stock prices for wrid-ISVe W* *rkaj» . _a. __1_I.. s*-«Uklrm

Truman SiguR
Credit Curbs

(OoatiBiMd from Page Om )

the (Sermans must board the train 
Arenahausen, one mile Inside 

the Russian sone.
Some observers thought the 

telegraph report might refer ta  
Soviet Army summer maneuvers 
near the lonal frontiers. A report 
from Hamburg yesterday quot^ 
German border police In the Brit
ish wme as eaying these maneuv
ers were nearly over.

German border-croaaert In the 
area reported seeing heavy Rus- 
fftm„ artillery and tank columns 
novlng around Salxwedel, appar
ently In maneuvers.

The Telegraf previously claimed 
to have learned from German wit- 
nasses that the Russiaiu were dig
ging trenches and "building a  ee- 
eurlty border" on their zonal fron- 
Here.

The American-licensed Dena 
Hewa agency raid a former German 
policeman bad been kidnaped by 
the Ruaeiana across the American- 
Soviet Frontier.

The man waa Identified as Wil- 
Ba Koehler, who formerly lived in 
the Russian zone, but reputedly 
moved to the American zone when 
ha refused to take employment 
Offered him hr the Russians. Tibi 
X>ena r^iort said he was lured 
across the herder by a call to fetch 
a  package and then "seized and 
dragged off Into Russlsn captivi
ty."

Romom wore revived that Vas- 
rily D. Sokolovsky, Ruaaiaii com' 
mander In Germany, haS been su 
perseded.

The American-licensed newspaper 
Tagesspiegel charged that three. 
German engineers had been kid
naped by the Ruastane. One of 
these, the newspaper said, lives In 
the American, one In the French 
and one in the Soviet sector.

The newspaper described all 
three as employes of firms In tbs 
Ihiaslan sector and eaid the Rue- 
■iana had accusd .them of spying. 
American authorities said they are 
In v ast^ tin g  this report 

British authorities announced 
they have aaked the Russians to 
return an R. A. F. Jet lighter which 
made a  forced landing In the So
viet occupation sone yesterday and 
have aaked the release of the pilot 
Tbs announcement eaid the plane 
was only slightly damsgsd, amr 
the pilot unhurt, was being held 
by the Russisna.

Ths British said the forced land' 
lag occurred near Gadebuech, 1 
small town about 12 miles north
west of Schwerin in Mecklenburg. 
This is about six miles inside the 
Soviet sone from the British zone 
frontier.
.Elections Opposition Protested

On the political fro n t Oimmu- 
nist opposition to holding new 
Berlin clty-wride electiona In Octo
ber drew new protests from non- 
Communists. The Christian Dam 
ocratic Union party in the Russian 
sector of the city said:

“BerlUi must vote because only 
. elections can restore the unity of 

our., divided clCy.” The Soviet- 
sponsored Socialist Unity party 
(SED) has declared unity must be 
restored before elections are held. 
The SED finished third In s  field 
of four parties in the 1946 city 
•lections, getting only 19, per cent 
of the vote.

The UberaJ Democratic newapa- 
M r Montage Echo said last night 
lk>kolovsky eventually . would be 
replaced by Marabal Konstantin 
Rokoaaovaky, It said the latter 
had been given the task of convert
ing the Sovlet-eponsored German 
Socialist Unity party from a mass 
party into a cadre group with the 
aim “of gaining power by legal or 
illegal means in Germany."

Dtssattsfied With PoUdes 
The paper said "Moscow is dis

satisfied with the policies of Mar- 
> shsl Sokolovsky In- Germany but 

doef not dare dlsmiee him during 
the current Berlin ertsia for fesr 
of giving the western powers a 
chance of exploiting such action 
for propaganda purposes.'

Previously the Soviet-controlled 
press has sought to deny persist
ent reports shout Sokolovsky’s 're  
call by claiming hs was "busy with 
^xijecta for Germany's reconstnic

rst gains In some weeks 
Production operations again on 
fractional basis at strlfe-rlfiden 
MorreU packing plant In Ottum
wa, la., but company denies union 
contentions that there had been a 
nockout." . . . Check for J18I, 
872,165.70, described as largeat 
amount ever raised In bond dsaua 
in American financial history, pre
sented today to Pennsylvania 
Turnpike commission.

brunt of inflation’s burdens, "while 
special Interests reap the beneflU 
of excessive prices.

"We have heard a  lot lately 
from people who advocate thla 
method," the chief executive de
clared, but " I  do not believe that 
we should fight Inflation by put
ting the average American family 
through the wringer."

Chairman Milliken (R-Oolo) of 
the Senate Finance committee 
called Mr. Truman’s original anti- 
Inflation program a "parcel of eg
regious error misdirected to 
peacetime America devoted to Ita 
economic and political freedoms.”

"Even If such controls ware 
eolutioni,” Mlllikin continued, 
"the administration of them could 
not be entrusted to the present 
executive department."

Senator Wherry of Nebraska 
the acting Republican leader, said 
'of ourse we rejected" Mr. Tni' 

man’s demands. Wherry added: 
"We knbw and the Americei^ 

people know ,OPA rules, regula* 
tlons and directives will not work 
In peacetime because we live In a 
republic.”

What the bill does, besides ^v- 
ing the Federal Reserve board 
power to reimpose consumer 
c.'edit curbs, is to authorize \  In
creases In reserve requirements 
for Federal Reserve membr hanks. 
This would cut down on ' the 
amount of money available for 
loans.

Reserves behind savings de
posits could le  upped one and one- 
half percentage {winta; those be- 

deposlts fovur

Lomakin’s news conference re- 
newed the Soviet claims that Lorn- i 
akin and hU. aides ’'rescue^' 
Kosenkina on Aug. 7 from-* White 
Russian far.v at Valley Cottage,
N. Y„ hcadoo by Miss Alexander 
Tdletoy, former Russian countess.
The SovieU denied the teacher 
was held at the consulate against 
her will from that day until her 
leap.

MIm  Tolstoy contends the teach
er sought refuge at the ckrtip. ftot 
wanting to return to Russia after 
a Soviet teaching assignment here. | 

AsserU Will W eakened 
Lomakin’s prepared statement 

at the news conference said that 
after Mrs. Koeenklna "had auc-. 
ceeded In getting away from the 
bands of the Tolstoy foundation, 
a White Guard organization. ' It 
waa noted that the forcible kid
naping of Mrs. Koseklna by White 
Guardis, the Injection of drugs 
made by them with the purpose 
of weakening her will as well as I 
the contemptuous treatment of 
her and her forced work In the 
kUteben of Counteas Tolstoy, the 

■head of the above-seld White 
Guard organlzstlon, (had) under
mined her health and affected her 
mental state.”

Replying a t Valley Cottage, 
Mlaa Tolstoy said the did not “feel 
disturbed a t  all” by Lomakin's 
statsmenL "1 have a clear con
science and have done no harm to 
anybody," aha declared.

Mlae Tolatoy added:
"Lomakin certainly perrieta In 

standing back of his lies, obvious
ly because hs has no other way 
out. The poor man Is ao acared he 
does not know what to say. How 
can he go back on the lies he has 
told Molotov In Moscow? I t  is 
absurd for anyone to take him 
seriously."

Frightened by Crowd 
Lomakin told the newsmen last 

night that Mrs. Kosenkina—who I 
had been In the consulate for five 
days after being whisked away 
from the White Russian retreat 
—was frightened by a crowd she 
saw outside the consulate on the 
afternoon of her leap.

He quoted her as crying out 
Just before she Jumped: “It looks 
as If they are coming to get me.’’ 
His statement said that both 
press and radio accounts of the 
case had "irritated and depressed” 
the teacher.

Mrs. Kosenkina, he declared.
?.sked employes of the consulate 
o help her return home because 

she was afraid of being caught 
again "by these White Guard 
fiends.”

Denies Accusation Made
Soviet Vice Consul Zot I. Che- 

pumykh denied yesterday that 
Mrs. Kosenkin^ had alcuud him 
last Friday In a statement from 
her hospital bed of holding her 
prisoner.

A police version of the brief 
conversation between the vice 
consul and Mrs. KoMnkina quoted 
the woman as telling him "You 
kept me a prisoner. You would 
not let me go.”

"The story is not true.” the vice 
consul told rftwsmen. The police 
did not comment on his state
ment. .

ToBight
Meeting Board of Directors, 

Municipal building at I.
Tharsday, Aug. 19 

Field. Day for cMldren at West 
Side Oval.

Sunday, Aug. 22 
Combined outing of Manchester 

Improvement Aasocia,tlon and 
Firemen at Garden Grove.

Monday, Aug. SO 
Carnival Knights of Columbus 

on grounds. Main street opposite 
Cambridge street.

. Wednesday, Sept. 1 
Chiney Brothers A. A. outing 

et Maple Grove, Rockville.
Wedneeday, Oct. d 

Fashion show at Whlton hall by 
Cheney Brothers A. A. . M 

Saturday, Oct. •
Field Day of Silhouette Bugle 

and Drum Corps of Vernon at 
Center Park here at 1 p. m. 
Awarding of prizes a t State 
Armory in evening.

Monday, Oct. 11 
U . ' S. Marine Corps hand con

cert at Bushnell, sponsored by 
Marine Ck>rps League.

(Coatiaaed front Pago Oac)

plan to
South Coveutry

Mra Pauline Little 
wminnantlc Ex. Pimis td25-W1

Auto Workers
Go on Strike

(Continued from Pnge Oae)

hind checking
polnU. Mr. Truman had euggesteU; _  ,  ^  ,
Increases of four and 10 points, i | | > y i i ) 0  f o  S e t t l e  
respectively. I . c '

The Idea behind both the con
sumer and bank credit moves Is 
to make It harder for people to 
buy things they can’t  pay for out
right and to borrow money.

The old consumer credit rules, 
which expired last November,-ap
plied to purchases between $50 
and $2,000. The lower limit pro
bably will remain the same, but 
because of higher automobile 
prices the top limit seems likely 
to be boosted to $4,000.

One-third down probably will 
be required for cars, refrigerators, 
washing machines, radios and 
televisions but only 20 per cent 
down for furniture, pianos and 
draperies. .

Whether full payment will be

Weddings

Torringtou Strike
Hartford, Aug. 17—</P)—Repre

sentatives of both union and com-, 
pany are meeting at a state Board 
of Mediation hearing at 2:30 thla 
afternoon in an effort to settle <JJf- 
ferences at the strike-bound Tor-, 
rington Company. The strike was 
started July 15, when the old con
tract explrtd.

The uhlon is the Progressive 
Metal Workers Council, affiliated 
with the Marine Shipbuilders Inter
national union. John J .  Drtscoll, 
chairman of the .CovfioH ••*** who 
will head today's union delegation, 
has termed the company’s offers 
as "Inadequate.” while the com- 

has claimed the union’s de

spokesman said simply: "We’r t  on 
strike."

Just a  riiort time earlier, the un
ion had announced a poetponement 
of the walkout aet for 7 a. m., lo
cal time.

Richard (Josser, vice president of 
the Harvester offer "is not on pa
per in detail” but that a workers 
committss was meeting with the 
company "to reduce Harvester’s 
proposal to  contract language.” 

Wiped Ont By. Decision 
This all waa wiped out by the 

last minute decision, by Harvester 
to halt negotiations, the union said.

A company spokesman aald that 
as far as International Harvester 
was concerned It stUl waa "ready 
for further negotiations.? Ths 
company said that union reprsasn- 
tatives walked out of a meeting 
this morning after International 
Harvester refused considering what 
It called an “Incomplete contract' 

The spokeanian said the agree' 
ment would have been incomplete 

I because It did not cover all plants 
involved and that one major issue 
would have remained'unsettled and 
left for further negotiation.

Workers already were reported 
on strike a t the company’s Spring- 
field O., plant Some employes re
porter for work a t 7 a. m., but left 
when they learned of the union’s 
action. About 4,700 persons are 
employed at the Sprtn^ield plant. 

Two Altematlvs Offera 
The company, a spokesman re

ported, made two alternative of- 
I'era which the imion considered. 
One was to extend the existing 
contract for 30 days to permit 
more negotiating time. The other 
was to sign Immediately a memo
randum incorporating such points 
as have been agreed to plus a pro
vision to Include In a Inaater con
tract all subsequent agreements.

Wages were not involved in the 
dispute which concerned grievanc
es, apprenticeship, and arbitration 
procedures. Tbe union received an 
11 cent Increase June 23.

A union representative said skel
eton crews would maintain power
houses and boilers to prevent dam
age.

Plants Involved
inants involved arc at Melrose 

Park, 111.. Evansville and Fort 
Wayne, Ind.; Memphis, Tenn.; 
Springfield, O.. and two Indianapo
lis plants.

On June 30 the company and the 
CTO United Farm Equipment 
Workers settled a four-month 
wage dispute. The settlement 
came 48 hours after a strike by 
about -35,000 UFEW workers In 
nine of 11 .plants.

The contract provided for an 11 
cents an hour wage Increase and 
retention of provisions in the old 
contract. The company's average 
wage before the Increase was 
$1,534 cents an hour, Harvester 
said.

Plants affected by this agree
ment ar: situated In Rock Falls, 
III., Canton, III., tliicago (four). 
Louisville. Ky., Aubtim, N. Y.. 
Richmond. Ind.. East Moline, III., 
and R'^ck Island. III.

ing that the candidates 
travel "country-wide."

Hs talked to reporters briefly 
after ths conference had gone on 
for four hours In Dewey’s office at 
the Capitol. I t  was resumed at the 
executive mansion last night. 

Warren To Fly To Chicago 
When today'a aesslons wind up, 

probably late, Warren plans to fly 
to Chicago for a round of Illinois 
appearances starting tomorrow, 

Brownell aald no final declslont 
were made yesterday as to where 
and whsa Dewey and Warren 
would speak. He aald the campaign 
issues also still were in tbe discus
sion stags.

The campaign manager empha- 
aised. In reply to a question, that 
the G. O. P. nominees will make 
every effort to maintain Republi
can control of the Senate.

"We conaider It a very Import
ant part of the campaign to 
strengthen and increaae our major
ity in the Senate.” Brownell re
marked. " I  thing it would be good 
speculation to say toat states In 
which a close race Is expected will 
get plenty of attention.

The Republicans now hold til 
Senate seats to the Democrats’ 45. 
G. O. P. Incumbents generally are 
reg^arded as facing formidable 
Democratic opposition In several 
states, for example—Minnesota, 
Wyoming, Kentucky and West Vir
ginia.

Still in Dark
About Talks

About Town
Aldo Paganl. clerk of the Town 

Court, has left for his vacation.

An important meeting of the 
Frank J ,  Mansfield Detachment, 
Marine Corps League, will be h61d 
tonight at 8 o’clock at tbe Army 
.and Na'vy Club. Nomination of of
ficers for the incoming year and 
other important matters are on 
the agenda. .

The Board of Directors will 
meet tonight at 8 In the Municipal 
building. No public bearings are 
on the agenda.

Mra. Dorothy Viertel of 24 Mun' 
ro street Is spending a three- 
weeka’ vacation in Hendersonville, 
N. C.. visiting friends.

The Rockville Emblem Club will 
sponsor a public bazaar In Septem
ber for the promotion of their 
charitable work.

Mr. and Mrs. WilUam Hanna 
and son WHUsm of Foster street, 
and Miss Mary Proctor of Fairfield 
street, have returned sifter a stay 
of two weeks at Ocean Park, 
Maine, where they spent their va
cation last year. They were guests 
at the home of Mrs. Edward G. 
Harris, formerly of Henry street. 
Mrs. Harris and her daughter, 
Mary bought a year-round home 
there. Ocean Pork is the next 
beach to Old Orchard.

Mrs. Margaret Sasiela, secretary 
of Rev. C. O. Simpson of Center 
Congregational church, will be ab
sent on vacation the next two 
weeks, August 22 to September 7, 
during which period the church of
fice will be closed.

Mrs. Helge Pearson and daugh
ter, Christine of Riverside, Calif., 
are visiting with • Mrs. Pearson’s 
motV-r, Mrs. Oscar A. Anderson of 
Eldridgc street. Mr. Pearson was 
at. one time organist and choir di
rector of Emanuel Lutheran church 
here, but .for some time has bieen 
located on the West Coast.

Coventry Fragment Society of 
ths Second Ckmgregational church 
will be co-sponsors for a con
cert To be presented by the WilU- 
mantle City Band August 24 at 
7:30 p. m. at the church commu
nity house. Edward D. Gerry 
will direct the ninth in the scries 
of such programs sponsored by 
the American Federation of Mu
sicians of which James C. Petrillo 
Is president. In the local 403 dls- 
tricL The program which Includes 
sixteen selections Is a  repeat of 
the concert presented in Warren- 
ville on August 10.

Mrs. Robert S. Clapp will be 
hostesb to the Methodist Ladles’ 
Society Thursday afternoon at her 
home on Lake street.

Mr. and Mra. Francis Grady of 
Manning Hill are spending a week 
a t Boar’s Head Inn, Hampton 
Beach. N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. J a ^  Sears of 
Reading, Pa., vlMtsd a t the home 
of the Miases Mary and Katherine 
Hopper on Main street The couple 
who were on a  wedding trip were 
married Thursday. Mra. Sears is 
the former Miss Mary Catherine 
Keim, RN, of Boyertown, Penna. 
Mr. Sears la a  frs^ e n t visitor in 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sims will 
be in charge of - refreshments at 
the set-back party Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at the Grange Hall In North 
Coventry.

Mrs. (Joodwin W. Jacobson anl 
Mrs.' Dayton H. Whlnple are to be 
co-hostesses a t th s Ladies’ Asso- 
ciatiofi of the First Congrega
tional church a n n u a l  p i c n i c  
Wednesday a t 1 p.m. at the lat
ter’s home, coffee and dessert will 
be furnished by the hostesses.

Mrs. Margaret Knapp Is a  house 
guest for two weeks at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knapp 
and family of Waterfort' Park.

Coventry Cubs defeated the 
Hebron Tigers 8-5 Sunday after
noon in their game In Hebron. 
Ed Breen pitched for the Cubs, 
L. Lyman and Raymond Smith for 
the Tigers. The locals made their 
runs from 12 hits. The Cubs pitch
er gave the opponents six hits and 
struck'out 12. The Cubs will play 
at Andover during an evening 
game Tuesday.

On Wednesday at 3 p.m. the 
16th annual summer festival of 
the Coventry Fragment Society 
will get under way. A full after
noon program is scheduled with 
supper ser\'ed at 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
with entertainment at 6 p.m. and 
8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard .Palmer 
of Pine Lake Shores will be In 
charge of the pinochle card part;. 
Wednesday evening in the audi' 
torium of the (Nathan 
muhity Center.

(CkHrtlnasd frsw *^fi» Omt)

would comment as they left ^  
Kremlin In a (MazUng rain last 
nlghL

U. fi. Ambassador Walter Bs^U  
Smith and French Ambaaim^r 
Yves-Chstaigneau want immediate
ly to the British smbassy ^ t h  
Britain's Special Envoy Frank 
Roberts. They conferr^ for m  
hour and 15 minutes and than dls- 
persed, prosumsbly to work ssp- 
Urttely on reports to their hoi-* 
governments. «

Experienced observers In ths So
viet csplUl said. Judging from the 
length of the conference with Mol
otov and the unexpectedly long 
parley at the British embassy, that 
Uie four power repreeenUOves 
atm have plenty to u lk  

There hae been no official Inm- 
caUon as to how ths talks are go
ing. The western diplomats neve 
been silent on the progress of the 
conferences tliroughout the pro
long^ negotiations.

(Clay told newsmen In Frank
furt he- expected the western di
plomats to stand firm and added: 
" I  know of no Intention by anybody 
to deviate from the present pro-

R W U N M
aueb tUBwl Thes

fVimniwiiil to lalle** sueb srim* S^ySTs leosiit BiwWeai «wt this
Uia *wr. V

'TTME.rWUUrisrah''

gram."
(Aaked a'oout an eventual peace 

treaty with Germany, Clay said 
“our government has always hoped 
for a quadrupsrtlte tieaty.”

(Told of reports In Berlin that 
he and hla top advisors will resign 
if plans for western German gov
ernment are abandoned. Clay said 
dryly "Soldiers don’t  resign.")

Hospital Notes

WANTED
Girl to work in real estate 

and inanrance office. Tjrp* 
ing, ahorthand and book
keeping neceaaary.

Write Box SW 
Herald

About 60 Hurt
In Derailment

requireil In 15 ‘moBths or in 18 i s ; would place "an Impossible
yet to be decided finally. ‘AUto I pui-den'’ on the company, 
dealers are plugging for the long-1 Labor Commlssipner Egan said 
er period in order to cut down the . .
size of payments. , ^

Regular charge accounts will 
not be affected.

Hartford Bout Tonight

Hartford. Aug> 16—Did Ted Da
vis discover the fistic formula that 
will whip Willie Pep when he 
fought him two weeks ago? The 
question will be answered tonight 
when they tangle in a ten-rdund 
rematch at the Auditorium outdoor 
battle pit.

Ellington

J

Coming Marriage 
Mr. and Mre. Howard Dowd of 

Manchester Green announce tbe 
coning marriage of their daugh
ter, Miss P a t r l^  B. Dowd, to 
Jossjffi H. Marshbum, Jr,, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Josrah H. 'Marsh- 
bum e t  N om an, Okla,

T be  osrsmony will be performed 
Saturday, S s p t 4, at two o'clock 
In the Center Congregational 
shurdi by Rev. Dr. Watson Wood
ruff of' AvonA former pastor < of 
Cantor ekureffi’

The selectmen and town clerk 
will be In aersion at the Town Hall 
next Saturday from 1 to 6 P- ui- 
to examine and admit to the elec
tor’s osth those persons found 
qualified.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon H. Dimock 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Dlmock all of Main street 
have returned from a week’s va
cation spent at the Cordtseii Fot- 
tage Echoe Lake, Fayette, Maine.

Mr. and Mra. Edward F. Char
ter have returned from their wed
ding trip in Northern New Eng
land and he has taken up hie du
ties a t the poet office and store.

'Mrs. Edna B. Kibbe of Roselle, 
N. J .,  who has been visiting her 
motoer and slaters at their nome 
in Badd’s M({Us returned to her 
home 8unda^'accompaniqi!l by her 
son-in-law and daughter who waa 
rstuming from Amherst wbert 
tbsy bad visited relatives.

Mrs. C. William Weirs of 7.ock- 
wli'.r her

today company-union rel 
had bettered of late and that he 
held "some hope" of eetUemeht 
soon.

Mtry’ Decide Whether
Auto H ere to Stay

Public Record§
Marriage' Uoeaes

William Andrew Hampton of 26 
Wetherell street and Jonnle Oau- 
dlne Grimes of 84 Seaman circle, 
wedding August 21 a t South 
Methodist church. \ 

Warrantes Dssds 
Alice C. Fitch to M atthew , r .  

McGuire, property on Benton 
street.,

Harry R. ami Ella C. Van Camp

Orange, Augi 17 — The
New.Haven county 4-H fair to be 
held Saturday in Orange may de
cide whether the automobile is 
here to stay.

Fair Supt. Frederick Hine an
nounced today that an afternoon 
feature will be a horse drawing 
contest Including some of the out
standing farm teams of the east.

Not only hill the teams be a t
tempting to out-draw their equine 
opponents, Hlne ssld, but they 
.will try slso to best the record of 
the winner of the "doodlebug” 
contest to be held Saturday morn
ing.

For the uninitiated, a "dooUle-

Cestornguey. Morrissey end  
Cheney, Int. 

-INtURANOE-r 
Oos Lswb St, Hartford 7-S2I)

Rugby. N. D., Aug. 17—(,F) — 
About 60 persons .were injured 
when ten cars of the Great North
ern railway's westbound Oriental 
Limited left the tracks near this 
northwestern North Dakota towm 
last night.

Thirty-five of the injured were 
brought to the hospital here but 
early today only twe were listed 
as in critical condition. About 25 
others were given first aid at the 
scene of the accident. i

The hospital gave the nams of | 
one of the critically hurt as Lars 
Molland. about 6L of Benson, I 
Minn. The name of the second waa | 
not learned. I

Three coaches, three sleepers 
and a diner left the tracks and 
tipped over. A mail car, a baggage 
car and a sleeper for train crew 
members also left the tracks but 
remained upright

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Paul 
Ine Benoit, 23 Nathan road; Enar 
Johanson. 2,'* Russell street: Mrs. 
Ann Harrington, 230 Hilliard 
street; Elizabeth Helfrick, 14 
Westminister road; Herbert Smith, 

Clomell eireet; William Riven- 
berg, Talcottvllle; Carol Lam
bert. 16 Waddell road: Fred Miller. 
Rockville; Mrs. Lena Speed, 28 
Wellman road; David McCulIum. I 
143 -Florence street; Richard | 
Therian, 34 Drive B, Silver Lane 
Homes. y*

Admitted today: Mra. Lillian 
White, 105 Avery street; David 
Day, n , BfiZ 445, Manchester; 
Daniel Rice, l6  Carroll drive; Miss 
Ann Johnson, 49 New street 

Discharged yesterday: Mrs.
Margarey Ward. 258 Parker street; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Price and aon, 75 
Lenox street Mra. Cellis Hollister. 
41 Fsirvlew street; Mrs. Nobel 
Iiombard snd daughter, 58 Deen- 
wood drive; h'rsnk Young, J r ,  94 
Plymouth lane.

r  Dlshcarged today: Edgar Crow- 
Hale Com* der, 145 Branford street; Raymond 

McKleman, , 1 Columbus street; 
Donna Calhooei. RFD, No. 2, Mon- 
cheater; RuiAell Bllnn, J28 Oak- 
wood road, Mrs. Carol Copeland 
and daughter, 60 Lenox street.

Births yesUrday: A son to Mr. 
and Mra. Rudolph Albair, 15. Silas 
road; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Marc.howtkl, Rockville; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
EUls, Andover.

In  A ndover Village

Hoase of S large rooms. 1st 
floor, modem Wlchen. bedroom, 
largo living room, up to date 
bath, 2 bedrooms on Snd floor, 
all Improvements. 2 car garage, 
good work shop, hen honse, 
acre of good land. Right near 
bus, stores and scho«il all In tbe 
best of repair. Pelc-d dronped to 
$1309, with $1,500 cash.

H erbert L . Forfnne
so St. John Stre-t 

Manebester Tel. 8402

PR ESC R IPTIO N S  
C A LLED  FOR  

AND
D E U V E R E D

PINE
PHARM ACY

6R4 Ccnier St. 
T el. 2 -9814

For Infonnatlon Call 2-1890 
Between 5:80 and 6 P. 51.

FO R BA BY N EEDS

-TV/

Try Weldon’s First

iSSM cfT ii
Prescript Ion I’harmncy 

901 Main St. Tcl. 5:«l

Cars Wanted!
. . We buy all makes and 
models—19.76 to 1949.

Instant Cash 
Buying Service

BARLO W  -  
MOTOR SA LES

59,'> Main Street 
” Tel 5104 Or 2-1709

vlUe la spending a week 
eiitera in Ellington

In the temperate zone, most 
birds have two molta a  year.

to bug" is the bucolic version of theGeorge Olachefskle. property at
Summit and Flower streets.

Allen Realty company to Paul F. 
Donze, property on Vernon street.

Quitclaim needs
Elizabeth Boyle to John R. Al

len, property on Vernon street.
John R. Allen to Allen Realty 

company, property on Vernon 
atreeL

Manchester Trurt company to 
Allan Realty company, property 
on Vernon atraet.

IncorporaUon
Clement Uniform Comnnny 

Inc., authorizwl capital $50,000 in 
500 aharea of common stock at 
$100 par, starting business at De- 
|fot Square m ith $5,000 paid in.

hot rod — a small' automobile 
geared down to perform tractor 
duty.

The "doodlebugs" in the morn- 
..Ing and the two-horse teams In 
the afternoon will be required to 
pull sleds loaded with heavy con
crete slabs.

Singer Has Bronchial Lesion

Rome, Aug. 17—(49—The Amer
ican singer Hildegarde U In a clinic 
today with a bronchial lesion whlcp 
resulted from an Influenza attack. 
Miss Anna So îenko, her manager, 
•said the entertainer is "out of dan
ger ■ but will have to stay in bed 
for some time.

REAL
ESTATE
h  Our Createit 

Batic Value!
When you buy ft. «ell H 

or trade H you want m ail 
mum value for vour money 

When You Koffage Ihe

Jarvis
Or^anizafjoii

To do any of Iheae Iransae 
llnna von ffe! maglmom 
value iiarkfd by a hi«hl> 
trained and eiperienced or- 
‘rnnlzalion.

Jarvis Realty Co.
ui:\i.n»K s 

. 6.‘»4 C'eniei SI reel 
Tel. 4112 Or 7275 \

AMESITE 
DRIVEWAYS

• P O W E R  R O U -C D
Orders taken now! Speclallz- | 

Ing In parking areas and gas i 
stations. Work guaranteed. 
Time pn.Tments nrranged. Fran 
estlnMtes.

DeMaio Brothers
Pnvina Contractors since 1921 
CnII fitanebester 7691 An.vllroa

FARMERS
We are paying top prices fer fat 

calves and beef cows. Can use bob 
calves for fattening;
Tel. 3441 Or 6031 -  Ask for Felix

Town of Bolton
Board F o r Admission of 

E lectors
The board for admission of 

electors In the Town of Bolton 
will meet in the Community Hall 
In said Bolton on Saturday, 
August 21, 1948 trom 1:00 P. M'. 
to 4 P' M. to examine the quali
fications of electors and admit to 
the elector’s oath those found 
qualified.

Pereons of foreign birth must 
- p r e s e n t  their certificates of 
naturalization.
Bolton, Conn. .August 16. 1948. 
Board H r Admissions of Electors 
By Da%^ C. Toomey, Towm Clerk

ri.KMEirr UNIFORM CO.
INC. . .

' New Location

• 1 6  D epot Square, N orth End

TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
'THANKS For Helping Us Grow -

A RM Y  SURPLUS -  MEN 'S  
COTTON WORK HOSE

6 P a ir  $ 1,00
T-Shirts -  A  Few Dozen Left 

50c Each
_______  t

Dozens Of Other Bargains

Rockville

Thrown Bottle 
Strikes Auto

State P olice P rob in g an  
Odd Incident on Tal- 
cottville R oad

Rockville. Aug. 17—(dV-(Spe- 
CteD—'The passengere on a Boston

today that there are 17 entrlea to 
date In the Coaster Derby which 
will be run on Saturday afternoon. 
August 21.

AU entries In the Coaster D-rby 
are to be a t the Recreation Field 
on Thursday a t 6:80 o’clock lor 
mechanical Inspection. At this time 
there will be Judging for the rest 
mechanical coaster and alio judg
ing for the raoet attractive coaatei. 
There will be flrat. second and 
third prizee for each contest.

Friday evening all of the boye 
that have entered will go to btat 
ford Springs where they will be 
the gueats of George Benton. Doth 
the Falace and Princess theaters In 
Rockville have announced that

bound . bus were delayed In Rock 
vine for more than an hour Mon
day afternocn while the 81 paa- 
sengera were questioned by State 
^^llceman' Joseph Pilkln of the 
Stafford barracks who sought in
formation as to the person who 
threw a bottle In a paper bag 
from the bus, thla striking an auto 
on the highway.

Emanuel bkibiskl of 4 Strong 
avenue, Rocaville stated that 
he was driving easterly on Talcott
vllle road, just west of Burke’s 
bridge, his windshield was broken 
by a bottle which he believed waa 
thrqwn from a Boston bound bus 
which he web passing. The State 
Police when notified of the inci 
dent had the cus stopped at Rock- 
vlUe by the Rockville police. WII 
11am C. Weaver of 507 South ave
nue, Bridgeport, stated he had no 
knowledge of anyone throwing 
anything and none of the passen
gers admitted throwing the bottle 
or having seen anyone else doing 
It.

Delegatee
Delegates Ic the Republican con 

ventlons were named without con
test a t the caucuses held in Rock
ville for the tewn of Vernon Mon 
day evening as follows: State, 
Francis J .  Prichard, William V. 
Sadlak, Hariy H. Lugg, Miss Edith 
West; congressional, Joseph Nash, 
Perry La thro). Max Rothe, Mrs. 
Francis Prichard; senatorial, Her
bert Sharp, Miss Gertrude Fuller, 
Raymond E. Hunt, Miss Mary Sil 
havy: probate, William Conrafly, 
William Dowding, William Roga- 
lus, and Francis Rupprecht, 

f  kaater Derby Plans
Chairman of the Recreation 

Board F. Leroy Elliott announced

they will give all the boys who en
ter, a pass to any snow they du- 
slro at the theater.

Installntion of Offleera 
Francis J .  Pltkat will be In- 

Inatalled as commander of Dobosz- 
Ertel-Laboc-Hanaen Post of the 
American Legion at the meeting to 
be held thla evening at tbe Legion 
Home. District Commander HoW' 
ard I. Jacobs of WllUmantte will 
be the Installing officer assisted by 
members of his suite. Preceding 
the meeting there viritl be a roast 
beef dinner served at the home at 
seven o’clock.

Plan Dog Roaat 
The ihcmbera of the Rockville 

Emblem Club will hold a hot dog 
roast at the summer home of Mrs. 
Frank Mann at Snipsic Lake on 
Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 25, 
starting at 2:30 o’clock. Any mem
ber wishing to attend who does not 
have transportation Is aaked to 
get In touch with Mrs. Gladys Fin
ley of 23 Mountain street or Mrs. 
Robert Stoddard of 87 Union 
street.

Meeting Tonight
A meeting has been called for 

thla evening at 7:80 o’clock at the 
Police Court room in Rockville 
when rules and regulations for Se- 
lectice Service registration will be 
discussed. Thomas F. Rady, Jr., 
chaimran of Local Bostrd No, 
21 will preside, the purpoae of the 
meeting being to acquaint those 
who will assist as volunteers In the 
registration with their duties.

Representatives will be present 
from the American Legion and 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
their Auxiliaries, as well as local 
manufacturing concerns. Any oth- 

•er persons wflllng to volunteer

their aervicea for any c f  the time 
during the regtatratlon period are 
invited to be present. The regUtra- 
don will be from August SO to Sep
tember 18 Vith the days for the 
various age groups assigned.

Foaeral Wqfineeday 
The funeral of Mlai Jessie Ben

nett, 80, a resident of WiUlngton 
for many years will be held on 
Wednesday at 2:80 o’clock at the 
WilUngton church. Burial will be 
In the WllHngton cemetery. The 
Ladd funeral home in Rockville 
will be open this evening, Tuesday, 
from 7 to 9 p. m. fer the conven
ience of friends

--------g. '' -----
One of the great unsolved puz 

ales la how birds find their way 
during migration.^

No Epidemic 
Seen Likelv

Relatively Few Cases o f  
Infantile Paralysis in 
H artford  Area

- ^
Hartford. Aug. 17 (/P) — The

State Health Department said In a 
bulletin today "It Is fairly certain 
there will be no extensive etate- 
nlde epidemic" of Infantile paraly
sis In Connecticut this year.

I The relatively few cases of the

illesaee In the >tate seem, the de
partment a ^ ,  to be centered In 
Hartford where 10 coses, all mild 
and with ad paralysis, have been 
reported.

In the state as a whole 10 new 
cases, four of them In Hartford, 
were reported last week contpared 
with 12 the week before.

Other DIseaani Droppiag
The Incidence of other communi

cable ffiaees** dropping, too, 
the department said. 'ITiere were 
2S new cases of mumps compared 
with 35 the week before; 21 caaea 
of syphilis compsred with 23; 27 
of measles compared with 44; 18 
of gonorrheo. compared with 25; 
18 of ehickonpox compared with 
20; seven of broncho pneumonia 
compared with eight; five of lobar 
puenmonia compared with six, and

none Of raenlagoeoecal menlngiUea I 
compared with two.

No diphtheria cases have been, 
. tor three weeks and none { 

of typhoid fever for two weeks.
Diseaeee on the Increaae ware: 

Streptococcal sore throat, 11 new) 
caaes compared with five; scarlet 
fever, nine new cases compered 
with five; whooping cough, seven 
new caaes compared with five, and 
German meaalea, two new cases | 
compared with one.

UiMneky ktoath

The month of May waa consid
ered unlucky for marriages by the 
Romans because the festival of the 
unhappy dead waa celebrated at 
that time.

Maka Perfect Iced Tee
M a k a tM ta m a e ttf  a s a s t t a t .  . .  W U l a o l l l l l M l  
p o m  in to  g la aaaa HlWii eritiks ou sA oA  io a  . .  • 

A i d  a n g a i a n d  la w o n  to  la s to  . . .

m u f f

ICED  T E A

W ednesday Specials
FRESHLY GROUND, ALL BEEF

HAMBURG Lb. 69c
HOME GROWN RED RIPE

TOMATOES
Lowest price this year ^

Lb. 10c

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

LETTUCE Large Head lOC?

LONG ISLAND U. S. NO. 1

POTATOES 10 Lba. 49c
NATIVE FANCY YELLOW GLOBE

ONIONS
>

Lb. 5C

FIR ST FOOD i
U46 CENTER STREET

STORE
TEL. 8059

SA LE! Do Not Confuse This Mmlrl 
X I With Older Models

ELEOROUIX
REBUILT BY ACE EXPERTS

COMFLCTE 
WITH 

ATTACHMENTS

U t t  in e  40UU of dUenooiono of tim tU d /4iO€Mft nW iU  •uUHon U tU  eornmnnit̂

o

If you had asked a week or so ago, '*What*8 Doing at United Aircraft?” the answer Y ^ l d  have 

been ”practically nothing.”

Hardly a wheel was turning. The roar of the test houses was stilled — office diairs were empty. There 

was no clatter of dishes in the cafeterias. Most of our 25,000 employees were just plain loafing. 

And we’re proud o f it. W e were observing a great American tradition — the' annual vacation.

The old saying goes, ”AU work and no play makes Jack a dull boy.” So every summer, when the 

sun really gets hot, we shut up shop for a while, Then, with full pay envelopes, we head for the moun

tains, or the shore, or Aunt Mary’s farm — each to his favorite spot for rest and relaxation.

W e come back to the job refreshed, ready to tadcle our assignment of building more and better 

engines, propellers and aircraft both for commercial use and for the nation’s security.

Nowhere else on earth do so many fMopIe earn so much .acation enjoyment as in the United States. 

It is one of the rewards of America’s high standard of liTing based on the miracle of meo and machines 

producing mote —  with less human effon ^

/  WHtH DID UNITfD flltST CfVt  
VACATIOSS WITH HAY?

□  1927?
□  1937?
□  1947?

United Aircraft wne a pioneer among manufacturing compania 
in this area to extending paid vacations to all of its emplojreaa. 
The practice was first established in 1937, and, exespt for no* 
avoidable interruptions during the war years, has been in e^ eet 
ever jtn ee. Studtet indicate that our current vacatioo policy 
compares favorably with that of most other companies in dta 
United States.

5*  ̂ WHO 61TS A 7419 VACATI^M
' 47  UNirlED?

HOW MUCH OOIS  IT COST TO 
’ fHOY IDt  THtS l .VACAT IOMST

n  $S00,000?
□  $1.500300?
□  $2,500,000?

United, long ago, realised that it makes sense when a emapeoy’s 
family of workers enfoya a well-earned vacationu But it ooao 
dollars. This year alofie, some $2,900,000 will be peid to United’s 
employees —  just to sAny nweiy from business. A big share of that 
vacation money will be spent right here in the state of Gmaecti- 
cut. which is not only a fine place to work, but alio a fine place 
to relax.

^  WHO WOHKS OUHIHO THl VACATIOM 
" H u m ?

$1 4 .9 5
eaCA T FOR

Rugs, Ftoors, Mattr assas, Up* 
't ie h te ry . Manhets, MeuMbigs.

i A C E  V A C U U M  S T O R E S ,

I 289 Trumbull Street., Hartford, Conn. , *
! C cntlenw ni- I «rauM like a  Free Hm iw  O em enobatlen [  
i o f a  boautHul REBUILT ELECTROLUX 
I 7 ATTACHMENTS
n —
1 a - ------

□  14% of our employtts? 
35% of our employtts?

□  68% of our employees?
□  100% of our employees?

Q  Office peraonnel? 
Q  Maintenance dept.? 
Q ’ Reseorcli dept.?
Q  Production dept.?

jw k ia .

In response to this question someone might say 'the accutives,** 
or "the otfice sta0,” or "probably the old-timers.” All of these 
would be correct but incomplete, for the simple answer is "every- 
ooc does." Right at this time, of course, a small percentaga of 
our people won't be going away for a vacation with pay, for they 
have just started to work here. But after a probationary period 
of about six’ months, practically all employees— both shop eod 
v/hee— are entitled to vacations with pay.

You might say .that no one works during the vacauon period, foe 
that is the very purpose of a vacation'— no work. However, 
here at United a few people have to work at that time. White 
most everyone else is away, complete inventorka ate taken — 
maintenance crews are able to accomplish work that would ha 
difficult while the plants arc in productioo and some departmena 
that arc behind can catch up on their work. There arc, of course, 
skeleton staffs in many departments— j 
accounting, power house, airport and the like. Moat 

' people take their vacations at ocher timea..
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D lsen gagein ent
A few montha ago. Russia pro

posed that both she and the 
United States evacuate Korea.
We then view'ed that proposal aa 
a Russian trap. We are In the 
habit of having our Russian fears 
two ways. We are afraid the Rus
sians are going to stay in some 
country Uke Korea forever. We 
are also afraid to join them in get
ting out.

But now, in Korea, we have 
conquered our fears to some ex
tent and we ourselves are .getting 
out, at least so far as formal 
American military atrenjgth Is 
concerned. For the fact that we 
have finally decided that we can 
get out of Korea without having 
jtusslan conquest o f that entire 
country be automatic, three fac
tors are reaiionalblc.

F irst we have supervised the 
setting up o f a formal govern
ment in South Korea.

Second, although we are pre
paring to end our own formal oc- 

’ cupatlon o f Korea, we will con
tinue to extend financial, econ
omic, and probably aome naiUtary 
aid to the new government 

Third, we are assuming that 
Russia will not be able to upset 
this aitustion with anything less 
than open Invasion and war, and 
we aatume that Russia will not 
choose that course.

On these assumptions, we are 
now doing what only a  few montha 
ago wc held to be impoaaible.

Oar gain seems to be that we 
are thus retiring from direct mili
tary presence on one o f the po
tential first Aattleflelda o f the 
next war. This la aomethlng that 
both we an^ ‘Russia must do, 
either by agrem ent, or, aa now 
in Korea, in qiite of disagreement, 
before the danger o f war can be 
ahoved back where It belongs.

Our riaka In our new Korea 
policy are not primarily military. 
In the event o f war, Korea would 
be merely a pawn, whlclv we 
should have to discard quick^. 
Our risks concern prim arily'the 
aomewhat less than satisfactory 
condition we leave behind us.

Thanks to the .inability o f Rus
sia and America to  ̂agree on any 
basis for the establishment o f one 
government In Korea, the country 
is now partitioned. That is a con
dition which cannot last, and 
which will create,trouble until it 
la healed^

And the government we arc 
leaving behind us in Korea, that 
o f Dr. Syngman Rhec, la not a 
democracy. It la perhaps moat 
accurately described as a rightest 
Oriental police state, in which 
such promises o f progress as are 
made bear the stamp of that 
brand of atatc socIaUam by which 
Mussolini reorganized Italy.

That we are not able to leave 
any better political concept be- 

. hind lis is perhaps inevitable, .con
sidering the history and estate of 
the Korean people. A t the same 
time numerous reports on our oc
cupation polciy in Korea have 
charged that we are devoting very 
little time and energy to the role 
o f miaaionarieB for the democratic 
way of life.

Unaatiatactory t h o u g h  our 
evacuation of Korea may thua be 
in some of its details. It la, viewed 
in the large, an item in the world’s 
slow and tortureaome preparation 
for what may be best described 
not as peace, but aa an immediate 
absence o f war. If Ruasla now re
tires f^ m  North Korea, the two 
Korean |rtates will be, at first, 
merely buffer states belonging to 
estdi o f our two workla. And then, 
in turn, further relaxation o f ten- 
aion b e tw m  the United . States 
and Ruasla may provide the at- 
mambera in which Korea can, 
goioe day. reunite Itaelf.

Committee of thf National F,du- 
cation Association, atteiripUng to 
,» t  up goal, for ••Education for
International Understanding in 
American Schools.”  has listed ten 
••marks of the world-minded 
American."

According .to its list, the world- 
minded American:

1. Realizes that civilization may 
be imperiled by another war.

2. Wants a world at peace In 
which liberty and justice arc as-
•MfTd. . . „

3. Know.s that nothing In hu
man nature makes war inevitable.

4 Believes that education can 
become a powerful force; for 
achieving international under
standing and wofld peace.

5. Knows and understand.* how 
people in other lands live and 
recognizes the common humanity 
which underlines alf differences of

I culture. t
6. Believes that unlimited na- 

 ̂ tional sovereignty is a threat to
world peace and that nations muat 
cooperate to achieve peace and 
human progress.

7. Knows that modem tech
nology holds promWfc o f solving 
o f economic security and that in
ternational cooperation can con
tribute to an increase of well-be
ing for all men.

8. Has a deep concern for the 
j well-bein.T of humanity.
I 9. Has a continuing interest In 
world affairs and devotes himself 
seriously to the analysis of inter
national problems with all the 
skill and judgment he can com
mand.

10. AcU to help bring about a 
world at peace In which liberty 
and justice are assured for all.

We thought, first, that some of 
our readers might like to measure 
their own thinking against these 
suggested standards.

We could not help thinking, 
second, that if any majority of 
Americans did attain these stand
ards in their thinking, the world 
goals sought by these standards 
would be almost guaranteed. For, 
amid the ahortcomlnga o f many 
nations in the face o f our atomic 
kind o f world, that world Is ao far 
suffering from one great failure 
on the part o f America—a failure 
on our part to see clearly and pur
sue realistically the new kind of 
world which must arrive-if any
thing la to survive.

were the result of an atmosphere 
which had been washed clean by 
Friday’s storms. The result of 
these storms waa that, aa never 
before thla auihmer, all the clti- 
zena o f the sky were, on Satur
day night, as luminous as the 
guests at a coronation. ’They 
moved In their slow procession 
toward the westward exit, with 
the bg dipper a ponderous major 
domo .veering them slightly to
ward the north, so that they 
should seem gracefully to weave 
their way across the sky, rather 
than march. Underneath so much 
looae-cottllloned brilliance, or
dinary mortals were like so maiiy 
gawking peasants, so humble and 
grateful they could not bo en
vious.

As for the moon, who shall at
tempt to describe the benevolent 
grace, the caflm blessing for each 
exposed patch of earth. the 
serene and aelf-posscsscd nobility 
and tranaparent wisdom u’lth 
which she held her place in the 
procession, never making an overt 
or visible step outside the routine, 
but always looming more ma
jestic and splendid?

She waa a ruler then, and the 
next night, too, and yet, in all 
her glory, she and her whole court 
issued only one command, and 
that waa kindly. There was only 
one tranagreaaion against such 
nights. That was to stay indoors.

Conneqiicui
Yankee

Bf A. u. u.

Scrap Campaign Starts Sept.7

Hartford, Aug. 17—(/P)—Con
necticut’s scrap iron and steel col
lection campaign will start Sept. 
7. A  committee under Edward In
graham, president of the M.'tnu- 
facturera Aaaociation of Connecti
cut, made Plans for the drive, big
gest ever attempted In peacetime, 
at a meeting here yesterdu^’.

A  bird’s alr-conditloning system, 
enabling It to lose body heat, con- 
alsts o f a ayatem of air sacs ex
tending through the whole body.

The reach o f the com  la ever to
ward the sun. When we pulled 
moist earth over the seeds, last 
spring, it waa In knowledge that 
the sun would draw them up and 
out of earth ahd that they would 
come up with their hist green 
spears pointed straight to their 
giver of life.

The green spear unfurled, and 
the long, graceful leaves drooped 
away from the atalk, and still, at 
the center, the plant was boring 
its way upward, upward and up
ward. And when. Anally, ita lift 
slowed. It produced, from deep 
within itself, Brst a compact plume 
and then a geometric spray of tas
sel. And then, it seemed, the 
whole plant paused, while roots 
were broadened and strength gath
ered, and the Arst green tuft of the 
ear was pushed out, and the Arst 
wisp of silk.

•The beginning of Its duty of 
earthly fruitfulness thua accom
plished, and its passing, Ihcldental 
gift to man formed and assured, 
the com  pressed on with matters 
and destinies of Ita own. And 
now, at this moment, it has reach
ed the climax of its aspiration.

Thja.has come with one last up
ward thrust. In which the tasaal 
has been home higher and higher 
until it has made ita ultimate, 
never quite attaining, but R«ver 
despairing, reach toward the muf' 
iUelf. The tassel is the color o f 
sun. ’The tassel is a patch o f sun
light. And, at high noon, when it 
stands in direct and matching po 
sition, just below the sun, they 
are almost one and indistinguish
able.

The com  plant’s whole life has 
been imdeviatlng preparation for

thla moment. For this. It alone 
among all plants has grown pre
cisely, pndavlatin'gly straight and 
tall, neither leaning nor yialdlng 
one thousandth of an inch from Its 
perfect stance, so that men could 
bulM^paat towera by It, aa if it 
were a plumb line growing up out 
of earth. And the com will never 
eurrender thle position, to gust or 
storm, or wrenching humsii, unless 
It also lay down a broken heart.

•The reach of the corn is ever to
ward the sun. All It holds In life 
is to push to the highest limit, 
never attaining, but never despair 
Ing, never claiming Its heart’s de
sire, but never ceasing from the 
offer o f Its own adoration.

This U the plant we humbly 
tend, under the summer sun.

Pontifical Mass 
Opens Convention
Houston, Tex., Aug. 17— —  

Solemn pontifical mass at Annun
ciation church' opens the Knights 
of Columbus National convention 
today.

More that 3,000 persona. Includ
ing 373 delegates to the Supreme 
council, are expected to attend the 
three-day meeting.

Luke E. Hart. S t  Louis, chair

man of tha Suprema I Council’s 
Committee oi. Lawe and Reeo- 
Ivtlona, aald 330 reaolutlons have 
been pot bef. re hU group.

He predicted one oppoeing the 
Supreme court’e banning religioua 
educaUon la public echools would 
be adopted.

Comellua R  FoUy of 43 Scar
borough road la attending the con
vention as one o f 4he delegatee 
from the State council o f Knights 
of Columbus. Mr. Foley, a member 
of Campbell council, was elected 
as a delegate at the State conven- 
Uon held in New London In May.

Alaskan Fish
Cannery Afire

SeatUe, Aug. 17 — (ffV- Coast 
Quard headquarters reported to
day the Port Bailey Ash cannery 
on Kodiak island, Alaska, was 
aAre and an SO^ had been sent 
out asking help in evscustlng 100 
persons.

The Alaska Sea Frontier com
mand at Kodiak immediately dis
patched the U.S.S. Takskonl to 
the scene. A  medical detachment 
was aboard.

A Coast Guard P B Y  and the 
cutter Cedar also were en route 
there to lend assistance.

Port Bailey, a small cannery 
village on the northeast end of 
the laland, is approximately 40 
mllea from Kodiak.

Flrat scanty report of tha blase 
waa radioed by the Osh boat Sun
rise. A  later message requesting 
aid In evacuating the villagers and 
cannery workers was Intercepted 
by the Cedar. ,

The name of the cannery, cause 
of the Ore and Its extent were not 
learned immediately, but the 
Coast Guard said the need for 
evacuation Indicated the cannery 
probably was a total losa.
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The Babe
A few weeks ago, the aopbia 

ticated movie critics o f the nation 
were lamenting, from their artis 
tic pedestals, the fact that the 
movie which was supposed to be 
the life story o f Babe Ruth vme 
lacking in faithfulness and In 
realism. It glossed over,,they said, 
all the less pleasant phases o f his 
career, and created a fictional 
character who bore little resem 
blance to the real Ruth.

Yet the truth Is that there were 
two Ruths, and that one of them, 
the Ruth who lived in his feata on 
the diamond and in the popular 
legend these feats inspired^ was 
the only Ruth the patrons o f the 
movie would have recognized as 
authentic. ’The man was a legen
dary idol, the most prodigious 
sports hero of all time, tlje Sultan 
of Swat, the poor boy come to 
fame through hla own athletic 
prowess. And the world took him 
and lifted him up, aa it takes lU 
idols and Ita heroes and trans
forms them into a  perfect Illus
tration. o f its own ideals. This 
legendary figure waa all o f Ruth 
for millions, and It will be most 
o f Ruth for posterity.

Underneath the legend there 
waa a man, and It was the 
struggle within the character of 
this man which the movie failed 
to depict. Yet this struggle, to 
those Who knew him closely, was 
as Important as his home run 
records.

It was a struggle to determine 
whether the great' sports hero 
would corns to realize that life 
waa a business of giving as well 
as o f receiving. It was a struggle 
to determine whether or not the 
world existed for Ruth or whether 
Ruth existed for the world. It was 

struggle to determine whether 
or not the man who -was'instinc
tively a playboy would recognize 
the obligations his fame placed 
upon himself. It was a long show
down between the sclf-centered 
and the aelf-surrendering ways of 
life for an Individual.

For one Ruth, the greatest of 
all triumphs came one day In 
Chicago, when he called his shot 
on a home rim.

For the other Ruth, it was a 
triumph no less important,' and, 
one must believe, much more 
satisfying to himself in hia own 
heart and soul, when he learned 
that he could live for the happU 
neas of others, and thua find the 
most enduring kind o f happiness 
and triumph for himself. A ^

W H E R E
ARE YOU SAFE? |

If you want to avoid accidents the safest place 
to live probably is in a bird cage. Here’s the next 
best suggestion; If you spend any time at home—  
If you ever drive or ride— if you sometimes walk—  
if you ever go to work— if you ever travel— Îf you 
ever engage in sports—you NEED ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE. Call the "Insuransmiths”  today and 
let them build a policy to give you complete insur
ance protection against all hazards.

Larsen's Feed and Hardware
34 DEPOT SQUARE TEL. 5406
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ROBERT J. SMITH, he.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
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Bow World-Minded Are You?
,T p a  - Jtia|*matloiis| RelattoM

The'One Command
The moons of tbe past week 

end — we belong to the achool 
which sees each night’s appear
ance aa the birth of a completely 
niw  wonder and aky peraonaiity—
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A MESSAGE
- TO THE

PEOPLE OF MANCHESTER
' a

Plans for the formation of a Consumers’ Cooperative Dairy in Hartford
are virtually complete. .

It’s aims are threefold:
1. To give the public the highest quality products available anywhere.
2. To provide them at the lowest possible price.
3. To pay the best possible wages.
There is nothing revolutionary about that. N e it h ^ s  ® 

periment. It is a sound business proposition that has been operated else
where with outstanding success.

■ Such a dairy is now operating profitably in Minneapolis, ^
has been for the last 20 odd years. Their infiiwnce on the market in Minne
apolis has had tremendous bearing on the price o f mUk.
- Not onlv does the Franklin Cooperative Creamery o f Minnwpolis sell 

milk cheaper but it pays higher wages than the Dames in Hartford.
And on top of that it is making a satisfactory profit for those who 

invested their money in it.
The Minneapolis cooperative had its inception under 

to those in Hartford today. Certain e^nployers were attm pting 
Teamsters’ L ^ l  471 o f Minneapolis just as the Sealtest dairies are trying 
to destroy Local 536 o f Hartford.

With the advice and guidance o f those who helped form 
successfully operating the consumers cooperative dairy in Minneapolis, we
have worked out plans for a cooperative dairy In Hartford., >» «?

We have now reached the point where we must know as nearly as 
possible the amount o f milk we are to handle.

For that reason we are printing a coupon below. We ask all tjie resi- 
dents of Manchester and vicinity who Ii^end to patronize u «1  irt the 
coupon and mail it to Local No. 636 at 1231 Main Street, Hartford, Conn.

This is not i  contract. It does not obligate you in any vmy. It merely 
gives us the information we need to serve you successfully, '^ e  more cus
tomers we have, the more o f our good union men we wn put back to.wdrk. 
These men liave beei\-walking the streets since March 2. . ^

We solicit your patronage and promise our loyal wrvice.

^  lam  interested in buying mUk from the new Consumers’ .
'  Cooperative Dairy. Please have your Salesinan call on me
I when you are ready to start operating. I
* NAME ................................. ................*......................................  ,
I '
, S T R E E T '."...................... ............................................ ............ I

I CITY
I

y C H E V R O L E T /

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc. 
311 M AIN  STREET

„ P H O N E - 6 8 7 4 - 6 2 9 2

I <AMOUNT OF MILK .•#*•••••••••••••••••••..................... |
 ̂ (Please print the above information) ^

MILK DRIVERS’ UNION
LOCAL 536 .
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Z  Today'fi Radio
BaatMTi ttoylIgM U n a

4fC3—W DRd—Hint Hunt: New*. 
WeXX:—Hartford PoUca SpMk; 
«1390 Club. -i
WON8—Juka Box.
WTHT—Uaten to This.
W n C —BackaUge Wlft.

4tl5—
MGCNB — N«4’s : 840 Request 

Matinee.
w n C —SteUa Dallas.

4!S0—
WDRC—Music o ff the Record. 
WeXX:—News; 1230 Club. |
WTHT__Bandstand; News and i

Weather.
WTIC—Lorenzo Jones. |

y m e — Young Wldder Brown. 
WONS—iW T o n  Baker.

5:00—
WDRC—Treasury Bandstand. 
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockey. 
WKNB — News: 840 Request 

Matinee.
WON8—Sports.
w n C —When a Girl Marries.

6:16—
WONS—Superman.
WDRC—Treasury Bandstand. 
WCCC—Music L oft 
W n C —Portia Faces Ufe.

Linen Supply 
Croups Sued

WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WCCC — Headlines; Tunes for 

ToU. '
WONS—Adventure Parade. 
WTHT—Sky King.
W n C —Just Plain Bin.

6:46—
WDRC—Lum and Abner. 
WONS—Tom Mix. wnC—Frodt Page Farrell.

6 :00—
WDRC—News. ‘
WKNB—News; Sports.
WONS—News.
WTHT—Songs at Six; Ball 

Scores.wnC—News.
WCCC—SporU.

6:16—
WDRC—Sportscast; Record A l

bum. V
WKNB— Show Tunea ,
WONS— Let’s Go to the Games;

Joe McCarthy.
W n C —Strictly Sports; Weath

er.
WCCC-rNews.

6:80—
WKNB—Melodies for Evening. 
WONS—Answer Man.
W T H T  — Sereno Gammell;

Camp Edward News.
. W n C —KmU Cote Glee CTub. 

WCCC—Concert Hour.
6:46—

WDRC—Lowell Thomas. 
WONS—Rainbow Rendezvous. 
WTHT—Castles In the Air. 
W n C —Three Star Extra.

3:06—
WDRG—Robert Q. Lewis. 
WKNB —  News; Man About 

Town; Italian Hour.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTHT—News.
•WnC—Supper Club.

7:16—
WONS—TeUoTeat.
WTHT—Children’s Hour. 
w nC r-N ew *.

-  7:30—  ■
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS—News.
WTHT—Green Hornet.
WTIC—Hollywood Theater. 
WCCC—News; Simdown Seren

ade.
7:46—

WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports. 
WCCC—’Tropl cana.

8:00—
W D R C —Mystery Theater. I 
WONS—Guy Hedlund Players. 
WTHT — American Discussion 

League.
WTIC—Mel Torme Show. 
WCCC—Music Box; Headlines. 

8:18—
WTHT—Erwin Canhem.

8:86—
WDRC—Mr. and Mrs. North. 
WONS—Official DetecUve; Billy 

Rose.
WTHT—America’s Town Meet 

ing of the Air.
WTIC—Carmen Cavallaro. 

3:00—
WDRC—We the People. 
wnC-^-Jane Pickens Show. 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.

9:18—  . ■
WONS—News. ’

4 9:86—
WDRC—Hit the Jackpot j ’WTHT—Berkshire Festival Con 

cart.
W’ONS—Lone W olf; Newa •

I w n C —Call the PoUca 
> 10:06—
I WDRC—Rooftops of the City.
[ WONS—Roger Kilgore.

W’n c —Corliss Archer.
I 10:30—  ^  ^  .

WTHT — What Do People
•Think?

W’DRC—Dance Orcheatraa. 
WONS—Say It With Music. 
W n C —Evening With Romberg. 

10:46—
WTHT—Summer Serenade. 

11:00—
News On All Stations.

11:16—
WDRC—Dance Orchestra.
WONS — Musical Scoreboard: 

News.
WTHT—Blue Room.
W n C —Morton Downey.

11:80—
WDRC—Symphony HaU.
WTIC—Polish Orcheatra.

13:00—
WONS—Dance Orcheatra. 
•WTIO-Newa; Design for Lis

tening. '
13:30—

WONS—Adrian Rolllnl Trio. 
Frequency ’Modulation 

WDRO—FM 46JI; 33.7 MC. 
WKNB—FM 103.7 MC.
WTHT—FM 106.7 MC.
WTIC— FM 45J1 MC{ 96.3 MC. 
WDRC—FM.

Same Aa WDRC.
WKNB—FM.

6:00—Evening CentlneL 
7:00—News; Music As You Like 

I t
7:30—All Star Dance Parade. 
7:46—Battle of the Baritones. 
8:00—News; Jan Garber. 
8:25-5BaiMbaU Game.

WTHT—FM.
Same as WTHT except 6;40-7;30 

p. m.. Concert Hour, 
w n c —FM.

Televlalon 
WNHO-TV.
P M

OlOio—Telrtimea; Program Re 
aume.

6:00—Small Fry Club. i

Conspiracy to Monop
olise Industry in Three 
States la Charged
New York, Aug. 17— —A  con

spiracy to monopolize the Unen 
supply and llatwork industry In 
New Jersey, New York and Con
necticut has been charged in 
8600,0000 damage suit Sled against 
four metropoUtan area aaaocia 
Uona

The suit, charging violation of 
anti-trust laws, was Sled In Fed
eral court yesterday by Commer 
cial Laundry, Inc., and tha Judge 
Unen Supply Company, Inc., boith 
o f Naw York,* against tha Linen 
Supply Aaaociation o f Greater 
New York, Inc.; the Linen Biqpply 
Board o f Trade of New Jereey, 
Inc.; the Flatwork Aaaocistlon of 
Greater New York, Inc.; and tha 
Towel Supply Association of 
Greater New York, Inc.

The aaeoclationa and their 68 
namber firms supply bad Ilneiu, 
household linens, towela and other 
BuppUea to Inatitutlona, corpora
tions, barber shops and hotels In 
the three-state area, the complaint 
said.

Prioe Fixing Charged
Tha complaint charges price fix 

restrictive agreements and alloca
tion of tarritoricB among the dc 
fendanta. Vlolationa o f the Sher 
man and Clayton anti-trust acta, 
the RoWnaon-Patman act and the 
general buslneaa law o f New York 
aUte are charged.

The twa plaintiff corporations 
seek treble damages of 8100,000 
each. Prapklent of both firms 
Murray S. Roseman.

None of the four defendant 
groups could be reached In New 
York for comment.

Yacht Aground 
On Norwalk Reef

6:30— Russ Hodge’s Scoreboard 
6:45— Film Shona.
7:00—Alan Dale Show.
7:15—Mary Kay and Johnny. 
7:30— Camera HeadUnea.
7:40—Tele-News.
8:00—Your Army—1948.
8:30—Film Shorts.
9:00—Boxing, Jerome Arena.

E x te n d e d  Forectm l

Boston. Aug. IT—<4̂ — lExtand- 
ad foracaat for Now Ehigland for 
tha period Wednesday, Aug. 18, to 
Saturday, Aug. 31, Inclusive:

The temparature in New Eng
land Wadnaaday through Satur
day will avaragt from two to four 
dsgraaa below the seasonal’, nor- 

coo l waathar with consldar- 
•bla cloudiness Wednesday 
through Friday will be followed 
by wannar weather by the week
end. The following arc normals for 
thla period: Boaton 09, Naw 
Haven and Providence 70, Nan
tucket 63, Concord and Portland 
66, Burlington 67, Eaatport 61, 
GraenvUle 63, Prague Isle 63.

Shosrara principally on Wednas 
day andThuraday will produce a 
total rainfall averaging more than 
ona-half inth.

Mitchell Sees 
No Walkaway

Promises Campaign as 
‘Rough an d  Tough' as 
Bowles- Desires

PaBtora Named Deputy Marehal

HartfonL Aug. 17—<8̂ — T̂he ap
pointment of SUte Police Lieut 
Adolph Paatore as deputy state 
fire marshal waa announced yea 
terday by CommisBioiier Edward 
J. Hickey. Paatore succaeds the 
late L ieut Frank A. Starkel. killed 
In 6  blasting accident at a Newing
ton quarry July 13.

$8,303 Displaced Expected

Hartford, Aug. 17— — Con
necticut will be a haven for about 
3,000 displaced persons from Eu
rope in the next two years, accord
ing to plana being made by a 
state committee named by Gover
nor Shannon to handle the prob
lem. The cemnattee organized here 
yesterday with Donald S. Sam- 
mla o f Weatogue as Its chairman.

Hartford, Aug. 17-MFy—Repub
lican caucusea throughout the 
state yesterday were highlighted 
by State Chairman Harold B. 
Mitchell’s promiae of a campaign 

"rough and tough”  aa Chester 
Bowles, the Democratic nominee 
for governor, wants to make It.

Only minor contests occurred In 
the various town caucuses in which 
Republicans selected delegates to 
State, Congressional and other 
nominating conventions. The State 
convention will be held here Sep
tember 13 and 14.

Chairman Mitchell addressed 'a 
Weat Hartford gathering where he 
declared that "Bowlea, one of the 
beat publicity men In the country, 
will put on a rough and tough cam
paign with plenty of mud-alinglng. 

“But he’ll get it thrown right

back in hla teeth,”  the RapubUcan 
state chairman aaaertod, warning 
tba fatbaring that Tba alactloo la 
not going to ba a walkaway." 
Mitchell urged party members to 
•Torget your antlclpatloa of vic
tory and get out and work.”

Bowles. opsBlng his campaign 
last Saturday when he acceptdd 
the gubeinatarlal nomination of his 
party, blasted the Republicans on 
MUi tha sUte and national lev
els.

Said MltcheU. In attacking 
Bowlas:

•T btlieve In nothing that Mr. 
Bowlas ballevee in. and no right- 
minded Republican should believe 
in his theories of government.”  

Aaeerto Shannon Candidate 
Telling the West Hartford meet

ing that Govarnor James C. Shan
non “ is yosur eandidate,”  added: 

“We must tolerate no compla
cency. apathy or feeling that the 
fight is already won.”  •

MARYCONSOLI
Dteaasnaktag and Alteratlena 

Covered BnMone—Button Helea 
Alao HanNiants

S3 Bbn Street, Cast Hartford 
Fhsns Hartford 8-6830

Urges Considering * 
Traffic Signals

Hartford, Aug. IT.—WV-Ooro- 
ner Louie W. Schaefer has urged 
Windsor town authorities to con
sider the need of traffic signals 
at an intersection where an eight 
year-old boy waa killed July 2. The 
child, George Courtney, waa 
atnick by an automobile at South 
Elm and Bradley streets while 
riding hla bicycle. ,

•The coroner, who exonerated the 
■driver, Nlckoly Dxurick, o f Wind
sor, o f responsibility for the 
death, aald the town should study 
the Interaectlon which he d^  
scribed as a "blind”  comer.

In other findings, the coroner 
aald no criminal reaponalblllty waa 
Involved in the deaths o f I^ichard 
C. WlUls, 21, o f Norfolk. Y«-. Wil
ed in an automobile accident at 
Windsor July 25, and William Kil
patrick, a midget automobile rri'e 
driver who waa Injured fatally at 
the Cherry park track July 26.

Norwalk, Aug. 17.— (ffV—A 60- 
foot yacht Identified by the Coast 
Guard as "The Rambler,”  owner 
and registry undetermined, went 
aground on Green’s reef off Nor- 
waliic harbor last night.

Efforts to fioat the craft were 
unavalUng and a Coast Guard pa
trol boat from the Northport, L. 1. 
sUUon atood by through the 
night. The commanding officer at 
tha Northport stoUon said thto 
morning that the name o f the 
owner would not be available im- 
til the patrol boat returned later 
this morning.

Leopold A. Maynard, auxiliary 
Coast Guardsman aald be circled 
the grounded vessel last nlgbt 
with a party of Sea Scouts. May
nard aald the jracht bore what he 
believed to be a Swedish emblem 
oa Ita bow. There were three men 
and two women aboard, Maynard 
said and that apparently acme ef
fort waa being made to lighten the 
yacht by jettisoning aome of the 
cargo. Maynard aald the yacht 
was apparently In no danger.

Urges Increases be Permanent

Hartford, Aug. 17— (F)—A  res
olution urging that state employ
es receive permanently the coet-of- 
Ilving wage Increaaea adopted aa 
a temporary measure a few years 
ago waa adopted yesterday by the 
State Motor Vehicles chapter of 
the Connecticut State Employes 
asBociation. ’The cost-of-llving ad
justments now range from $180 to 
8240 a year, plus a ten per cent 
emergency bonus.
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'HISTORIC MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS— No. 40------

UFE OR DEATH.
ROCKY Mountain Spotted Fever was first 
known by the Mormons, shortly after they 
established Salt Lake City in 1845 and it has 
plagued the inWhltants o f the Western Unit
ed States ever since. It was not until 1902 
that the infectious wood tick waa found to be 
the cause of this disease. 'The matured tick 
crawls from grass or shrubs to the legs of 
passers-by from whom it sucks blood # • * 
transmitting a deadly infection. Until re
cently, when an effective serum was produced 
from' the intestines o f infected, ticks. Rocky 
Mountain Spotted Fever was nearly always 
fatal. , '
In sacb small things lie the dUferenoe between life 
and death, a tiny tick—or yea. a tiny mlstoke In the 
compounding o f a preacriptlon. Our "Pharmaclsto 
know the Importance of their work—tbelr acenraey 
le unfailing..

Surveyor 
Civil Engineer

Robert H. Chambers, C.E. 
Rockville 104-W3

LIQUORS
REASONABLE PRICES!

ARTHUR'S
845 Main Street

Prospect Hill School
for Young Children

The Prospect Hill School will open Wednesday. Sep
tember 8, 1948, under the direction of 5Irs. Lela ’Tybor 
former director of the kindergarten-nursery of the 
Austin Private School in Weat Hartford.

Limited Enroltaacnt
For Further Information Please Cali 4267

NOTICE
No Telephone Colls Will Be Token 
From Aug. 16 to Aug. 28, Due To 
Vocations.

Manchester Package Delivery

Bcrfcgd in thgir o w n  
rich iulcoB o i l  
n ig h t  l o n g .  In 
o p o n  p otB , in  
to o l brick ovon a l

12 FULL GLASSES
in this Six-Bottle Carton!
-YOU CANT BUT A BETTR TALUK

KEGCLAK 884 VALUE

a BOTTU CABTON 
U M  QtoM. (Tt MM
Ptua UaVAL D0OM

\ "  1 1\ I K i I || \ \ 1 \ \ \  | ‘ |;|( I

BotUed By: Papal Cola Betting Co., o f  Ceatral VUtage. O 
Under Appiatotinent From Pepet-Cola Company, N. T.

/

G I V E S  YOUR CAR A

- B Y  PACTORY-TRAINID MIN 

— ACCORDING TO PACTORY 

SPECIFICATIONS—USING 

FACTORY-ADDROVIO IQUIPMINT

What a thrill to WHIRLAWAY . . .  on a Fnturaime hoBdayl 
Free from worit. . .  thanks to (Ndtmobile’s Hydra-Matk Drive. 
Free from w orry'. . . thanks to Oldsmobile quality •ervioe. 
That's why it's smart to stop before you go—at your (Mdamobile 
dealer’s for a scientific lukt^tioii and thorough-goinf inspeo- 
tion. Oldsmobile lubrications follow factory epecificationa. And 
Oldsmobile mechanics are experts when it comer to spottinf 
trouble bffon  it happens. So drop in soon. After we pot 
your car on the lift, you'U note a new "lift”  in its performance.

YOU.  0 L D S M 0 B I L €
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, Inc.

512 WEST CE.NtER STREET MANCHESTER
Tune la Htary J. Taj lor. Mutual 'Netwurh. MonSaya aad Fridays - -■- ■:—
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Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr. 
To Go to Pittsburgh, Pa.
Pastor of South Church 

Is Trausfcrred to Larg
er Parish by Bishop;; 
His Record Here i
The announcement wae made to- j 

day by Bishop John Wesley Lord j 
of Boston of the transfer of Rev. W. : 
Ralph Ward, Jr., minister of the | 
south Methodist clmrch to th e ; 
t iitsburgu CA)iuctciici% uiui iUE up* 
poinUnent by Bishop Uoyd C.
t.ICKU Ol tt» t... X>»1.
Leoanon Methodiat church of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., euecUve oci. x.

At Mu x,«baJion churcii rlev. 
Ward will succeed Bishop Wicke, 
wno was elected to tne e^/.scopacy 
in June at the ivoitheasuru Juris- 
uicUonal Conierence which met in 
Albany. Mt. Lebanon located in the 
south Mills 01 x'lttsburgn is a resi
dential community ana the Metho
dist church is one oi tne largest 
in the PltUburgh Conference Hav
ing some J700 active members. 
The church has grown rapidly dur
ing the last several years and at 
the present time it occupies a 
unique place of influence and lead
ership in Methodism In that sec
tion. One feature is a church 
school of 1400. The church U well 
staffed with nine associates hav
ing in addition to the minister, an 
asslatsmt pastor, minister of music, 
church visitor and several secre
taries.

Seven Vears In South Church 
Rev. Ward was reappointed in 

June to South church to begin his 
eighth year aa pastor. During his 
seven years at South church there 
has been a rapld'growth in mem
bership and in the program of the 
church. More than four hundred 
members have been added to South 
church during his pastorate, and 
the budget nas nearly doubled. 
During his leadership the church 
took an active part in the Crusade 
for Christ, an emphasis in the 
Methddist church from 1944-48. 
Especially outstanding waa the re
ception of 19 V persons into the 
chW h on a single Sunday in De
cember, 1946. The Uuit year has 
seen marked improvement in the 
physical property of the chuhch by 
the modernising of redecorating of 
the lower floor of the church. This 
was done by a committee of twen
ty-one set up to observe the 21st 
anniversary of the dedication of 
the present South church building. 
Throughout Rev. Ward’s pastorate 
South church has continued to em
phasise Us service of music which 
have made its choir well known 
throughout the Hiasf. .

Growth of Church School 
EspeclaUy Interested in reUgious 

education, Rev. and Mrs. /Ward 
have contributed mud. to the 
growth of the Church school at 
South church during recent years. 
Enrollment and average attend
ance have steadily increased, and 
the staff has grdwn until last year 
a total of 56 adult persdns were at 

îrork In the Church school each 
Sunday morning. Mrs. Ward has 
aerved for the. past three years as 
superintendent of the beginners' 
department and worked with more 
than 100 pre-school children each 
Sunday morning. Mrs. Ward has 
also been active in i the Woman’s 
Society as vice president in charge 
of program. In addition to their 
duties in the South Church school 
work, both have been active in the 

.educational program of the New 
England Sputnem Conference. 
Rev. Ward has served two quad- 
rennlums and was re-elected rê  
cently for a third term as presi
dent of-^the Conference Board of
1-------------------- :-------------------

( j

Ke%'. W. Ralph Ward. Jr .

Education. In addition he has 
served as Dean of Institutes and 
Summer Assemblies and taken 
leadership In the development of 
the Methodist Camp program at 
GIoce.stcr, R. I. Mrs. Ward has 
served as District Director of Chil
dren’s Work, and as Conference 
Director of Children’s Work for 
the Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of the Conference. She 
has also taught at summer Insti
tutes and Assemblies, aa well aa 
coaching conferences hi leadership 
training schools.

Led Delegation
Rev, Ward was elected to lead 

the delegation of the New Eng
land Southern Conference to the 
General Conference and Juriadlc- 
tlonal Conferences of the Metho
dist Church which met in May and 
June of this year. The past two 
summers Rev. Ward has taken part 
In aeminars on Vlaual Educa
tion sponsored by the General 
Board of Education of the Metho
dist Church, the last in University 
of Southern California laat sum
mer.

In aS&ltion to hla duties at 
South church and in the wider cir
cles of Methodism, Rev. Ward has 
served in community activities 
since being in Manchester. He is 
a member of the Kiwanls Club, 
chaplain of the Maspnic Lodge, 
a c t^  as chairman of the Ration 
Board during the recent war. first 
president of Manchester Civic Mu
sic Association, waa president of 
the Manchester Ministerial Asso
ciation, and is president at the 
present time of the newly-created 
Manchester Council of Churches. 
He is also a trustee of Hartford 
Seminary Foundation.

Rev. and Mrs. WanJ and their 
sons, Ralph and David, expect to 
move to Pittsburgh late in Sep 
tember.

Board Grants 
Garage Permit

Work Had Been Started 
Without an O.K. From 
The Authorities
Mrs. Esther Urbanettl, of 312- 

314 Main street, was granted per
mission by the Zoning Board of Ap
peals in executive session laat 
night to complete the rebuilding 
of a three-stall garage to replace 
one destroyed by fire early this 
summer. Work had been started 
without first getting iicrmlssion 
from the Building Inspector and 
was ordered stopped.

The fire which destroyed the 
building demolished niorc than 60 
per cent of the original structure 
which necessitated permission 
from the Zoning Board of Appeals 
to rebuild. Under the zoning rules 
five garages are allowed to one 
rear lot but in the case of Mrs. Ur- 
banetti there was already one 
building containing six stalls, 
which again made it necessary to 
seek the permission of the Board 
to build.

Work Had Been Started
The work that had been started 

would allow for the use of a corru
gated iron structure on the south 
end of the building now under con
struction for the fourth stall of 
the garage. ’I’hia w u  objected to 
by residents of Armory street who 
maintained that the planned struc
ture when completed would be both 
unsightly and would create a fire 
hazard. The Bo^rd in executive 
session declded"to follow the sug
gestions of those opposed and al
low the Building Inspector to grant 
a permit for the erection of a new 
building on condition that the cor
rugated iron structure be demol
ished.

Considerable DIsciHslon

Church Bells to Be Rung 
Here as Council Reminder

In accordance with a plan 
leased by the World Council 
Churches many weeks ago, Sun
day, Auguat 22, at 6:00 and 9:00 p. 
m., sev^fal local churches will ring 
their bells, to remind the people of 
the community about. this world 
famous and world important meet
ing of Christians in Amsterdam. 
'The Council will be convened Au
gust 22 and will laat until Septem
ber 5.

As these bells are run it Is hbped 
that all who hear will ptay for the 
success of the Council, which 
brings together 139 different 
churches within Chrlstlandom who 
will organize and constitute them
selves The World Oduncll of

a plan re -»Churches. Every country and ev* 
of I . . .ery historic branch of the church 

will be present at this Council. Thb 
Rqmsdi Catholic church is sending 
observam only.' But the two great 
historic wings of the Orthodox 
church and the Protestant church 
will be there.

In the fall the local churches 
will cooperate in a program called 
"A Little Amsterdam," that the 
results of this great Council meet
ing may be made manifest and Im- 
plemeated into the life of our local 
churchesl Rev. Clifford O. Simp
son, pastor of the Center Congre
gational church, is chairman of 
this committee and will be present 
at the Amsterdam Oouhcil.

For The Men

Lee to Be Honor 
Guest at Party

Waterbury, Aug. l7-x(/P)—Frank 
H. Lee, Jr., Danbury, who recent
ly retired Ss president of the Con
necticut Chamber of Commerce, 
will be the guest of honor at a 
testimonial party at the Country 
Club of Waterbury tomorrow.

The officers and directors of the 
Connecticut Chamber of Com
merce will be the hosts and they 
have invited their friends and Mr. 
Lee’s friends to attend at 12:30 
when lunch will be served. The 
afternoon will be devoted to golf, 
horseshoe pitching, bridge, etc.

Another 'hearing vvlMch caused 
considerable discussion was the pc 
tition of Joseph Rabagllno who 
sought to use a building at the 
corner of Pearl and Hamlin streets 
as’ a garage. A like request made 
by him in 1947 was turned down 
when opposition developed from 
residents of Pearl and Hamlin 
street. Laat night Mr. Rabagllno, 
representefi by Attorney Harold 
Garrity, presented a petition 
through hla attorney signed by 
residents of the area favoring the 
request. Among these were Joseph 
^anna and William Mack, his two 
closest neighbors who opposed him 
strongly a year ago. Last night 
they avowed a change of heart and 
were very much in favor of the 
plan. Mr. Hanna said that a year 
ago the petitioner was new in the 
neighborhood and it was feared 
that he might make a hazard of 
his place if the change was al
lowed. After a year Mr. Hanna 
said, he was impressed with the 
way In which the place had been 
cleaned up and was as strong in 
favor as was against a year 
ago. Mr. Mack spoke in a like 
manner,

. Thfi Opposition
The opposition to the plan was 

led bv William K. McKinney of 132 
Pearl street on the ground that 
the permit ahoulil be granted for 
only one year and should incorpo
rate in the permit the conditions 
under which the garage could be 
operated. It was brought out by a 
brother of Mr. McKinney that he 
waa not the 'owner of the propjrt;’ 
and that he did not have power of 
attorney to represent the owner. 
Leonard R. Church of 126 Pearl 
street, at first opposed to the pe

tition, later withdrew bis opposi
tion and declared himself In favor 
of the plan. 'The Board granted a 
temporary permit for one year.

Othef Uesriags
Also disposed of last night was 

the request of the Brqnner Motor 
Sales Company to bpo allowed to 
use the west section of their lot 
for the display of used cars. The 
hearing on this petition was held 
lost month. At that hearing sev
eral appearred in favor of the re
quest and one neighbor appeared 
against it. The hearing was post
poned until all five members of the 
Board were present to vote upon 
the petition. Last night the re
quest was granted by a vote of 
four to one.

The application of Rutledge 
Smith’ to use a building at 810 
Spring street for light manufac
turing was extended for another 
year.» Dean’s Personal Service was 
given a six month extension to 
conduct their shop at 479 Middle 
Turnpike, eosL ’The Board was 
told that within six months the 
business would be discontinued. 
Foglio arid Little were granted 
permission for one year to use a 
garage at the rear of 243 Fern 
street for storage purposes. "

Charles O. Plrie was granted 
permission to build a breezeway 
and garage Closer to the aide line 
than is allowed on Horton road. 
John J .  Garibaldi received permls- 
.sion for one year to use a room in 
a dwelling at 72 Oak street to do 
Viennese Massage. Edward Olbriaa 
was granted permission to erect a 
dwelling on Oxford street with less 
floor area on the first floor than 
is allowed. John Pickles was 
granted permission to build an 
addition to a garage closer to the 
street line * than regulations now 
allow on Han-away street

Saudi Arabia
*

Rejects Loan
Washington, Aug. 17 — IJP) — 

Saudi Arabia has turned down k 
115,000,000 Amarican loan because 
of thli eountry*B etand on Paleb- 
tlne.

•*We feel we would like to get 
aselstance from a friend and not 
from someone helping our enemy,” 
a legation epokesman told a re
porter yesterday.

’The Export-Import bank has 
had 325,000,000 earmarked for 
uae of King Ibn Baud's govern
ment ever since Jan. 10, 1946.
Some 110,00,0000 of the credit waa 
withdrawn soon thereafter. But 
the Saudi Arabians let the July 
15 expiration date pass without 
taking any action on the remain' 
Ing $15,000,000.

Tre original fund was scheduled 
to be used for a long-planned pro
gram of expanding and moderniz
ing Saudi Arabian porta, high
ways. airports, hospital and power 
facilities.

Hartford Sets 
Safety Mark

Achieves C eatest Traf
fic Record in History; 
1 86  Safe Days
Hartford, Aug. .17.— Hart

ford has achieved its greatest 
traffic record in history today by 
apparently having set a pew na
tionwide mark In Its population 
group for having gone without a 
traffic latality since Feb. 12.

At midnight last night, this 
city went 186 days without a fa
tality and, because of having 
maintained this record through 
noon, apparently has bettered the 
mark previously held by Yonkers. 
N. T.

Based on a population of 916,267 
under the 1940 census, the munici
pality reached 80,925,622 man 
days without a fatality through 
midnighL Man days, which is the 
gauge used by-the National Traf
fic Safety council to determine 
records, are arrived at by multi

plying the population by the num
ber of fatality-free days.

Since Yonkers has a record of 
30,944,000 man days without-' a 
traffic faUllty, this dty  appeara 
to have bettered that mark aever- 
al hours sifter midnighL

Convinced Son 
, Lured to Death

Eaathampton. Mass., Aug. 17— 
Convinced that her son was 

"lured to his death," Mrs. Jean
nette Gregory waa en route today 
to Fredericksburg, Vs., where the 
body of her IS-year-old eon waa 
found yesterday.

Stafford County Coroner L. V: 
Lee was to talk further with in
vestigating officers today before 
reaching a conclusion on the cause 
of the death of Edwin T. Gregory, 
3d.

The boy had been missing since 
June 27 when he disappeared from 
a train between Washington and 
Richmond. He was bound for 
Savannah, Oa., to visit hla grand
parents.

A brush cutting crew • came 
across the body six miles north of 
Fredericksburg yesterday, in a 
dense clump of hushes at the foot 
of a steep railroad embankmehL

ARGUS
3S MM. CAMERAS

llHStiU

When M inuter 
Count

Have roar doctor tel»  
phtine his proerriptloD 
lo Weldno'e over oar pri
vate proteasl-insl wire for 
Immediate delivery to 
vour iHime.

WELDON'S
901 MAIN STKIEBT

SETBACK
Sponsored By Manchester 

Grange
At

Orange Hall
WED., AUG. 18— 8 P, M.

Cash and'Door Prizes 
Refreshments Served

Today *8 Housewife
I <̂ 9stes coofeurf.tio /

By Sue Barnett
Nicely tailored shorts for the 

men of the family that are oo 
simple to sew. Pattern 8857 has 
few pattern pteoea and can be 
made in no time. Comfortable 
and neaL Your ABC Special this

P a tta n  No. 8867 la for Baea 28, 
M . n ,  84. 86. 88.' 40. 42 and 44 
waist BMaaure. Siae 80 . walaL 
1 8-4 yarda of 88 or 89-lnch for 
each atjrta.

For this pattern, a ^  88 cants, 
in coina, your name, addreaa, etas 
Centred, and the pattern desired. 
And the pattern number to Sue 
VumetL The Mancheafor Evening 
HsEald, .1150VLve. Americaa, New

5 8 1 9
By Mrs, Anne Cabot 

Here are days - ol - the - week 
towels as modern as Mfs. 1948 
herself. Monday’s washing Is a 
breeze with an electric machine 
. , . Thursday’s cleaning is fun 
with a new! vacuum . . .  leaving 
the baking for Friday, Mrs. 1948 
is on a five" day' week and enjoys 
needlework on Saturday and en
tertaining on Sunday. Easy 
stitches and the amusing designs 
are pleasant embroidery.

To obtain hot-iron transfer for 
7 designB, stitch illustrations and 
materUl requirements for Today’s 
Housewife (pattern No. 5819) 
send 15 cents ip Coin plus 1 cent 
postage. Your Name, Address and 
the Pattern Number to Anne 
Cabot, The Manchester Evening 
HersH 1150 Avenue of the Amer- 
1csa,^New York 18. N. Y.

H’s light. . .  lively .. . refreshing! 
Delicious Corn-Soys makes a glori
ous breakfast on a sumnwr’s day 
. . . and il’s really, nourishing. It 
brings you Corn, for flavor and en
ergy, and Soya, for body-building 
nutrienit, plus vitamins and min
erals, too. Qet some today.

YAA-VOR-HOOHinugBirr

V f R S A T I L I I

GtmfWBUmm
Fins GOLDEN GUERNSEY 
MUk comes oaly from carefully 
wlacted Guernsey cows. Is al
ways kept separate. And . • • 

proves the diffcrcnca In 
GOLDEN GUERNSEY! Besides 
(here's a half pint of nourishing 
cream at the top of each quart 
, . ,  wids valuabla milk tolidt 
ihroui^oall A tempting bever. 
age I. .  .  a  healthful ingredient. 
P rotect your^family's health  
with this verwtUe encrgy-foodl

t EDFORd

| / * id if id tf l8 T 8 E . C O M iT

48 Acadcaiy St. Tcl. 85371

WEDNESDAY MORNING SPECDU-S
-XT ASSORTED DRESSES $ 4 .8 8  ' '

In cottons or rayons. AH sizes 9 to 44. Values to $16.98.

2 4  COTTON OR RAYON MATERNITY 
DRESSES $ 4 .8 8

Sizes 10 lo 16. Values to $14.98. '

14 CORDUROY OR WOOL SPORT 
JACKETS $ 7 .8 8

Formerly $14.98. . t

J

\
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COLLEGE 
BACKGROUND

M t S
f t l l O W

« o U .
- a t f s a ^ -

<10. U.$. PAT. CM.
OIL BURNm

Home owners who operate 
oil burners and beating men 
who insull them prefer 
Petro for reliable low<ott 
home-heating.

Williams Oil 
Service

841 Broad S t  Tel. 2-IS61
"We Solve The Burning Question’'

Two and four yeas courses at a progtamive co-edued- 
tioaal college. Diviskmi of Liberal Arts . . EngiBcer- 
tog . . . and BudncM Administrattoo. Corrkular 
programs leading to A. A. or A. S. degrse in two years 
. . . aod to BscMor of Arti or Bachelor of Sdeoce to 
four year*. '
Preparation for careen based on two or four year* 
of itady . . .

Liberal Arts
Music
Fine Arts
General Studies
Engineering
Business Management

Marfceting and 
Merchandising 

Accounting 
Executive Secretarial 

Studies
Medical Secretarial 

Studies
CpoTMi of rtody Usding lo dfgrots from HiUftr 
CoUtgt rtprostist Iroimmg for vocoHonof tom- 
ptitmtt vilh odmesttom for tnriebod living, 
tor foU inforoutioo* oo admistion requireownt* 
and specific academic opportunities, s^ta

MR$CTOR«̂ AOMISSION$

H IL L Y E R ^ ^
H A R TFO R D -C O N N T^ ^

GRANTS
WEDNESDAY

MORNING
SPECULS

Training Pants
ChUdicn’a Cottoa Knit 
Doable CtoastmctloB X w W

SAVE 19e
SnghUy Irregnlor

WORK HOSE
Mea’o Beoeon SpUt
Foot ....................... Pr. I T v

SAVE 10c
Slaee 18-12. SHghtly Irregnlor

NYLON HOSE
48 Ctaaga Phil B 
Shades ........................ l a W

SAVE 19e
Sloee'8Vi-18Vt. SlIgMIy Irreg.

W .T . GRANT CO.
818 Mala 8tne8

The m ett dewnrighi dependable 
tar yen ever drove!

A quarter^m llllon KAISER and  
F razer  owners have pretty much 
the same story to  tell about their 
car’s rugged, day-in-day«out, down
right, all-round dependaMlity. Be- 
eauee the KAISER and the FRAZER 
are the only new cars built since 
the war that have been road-proved-

K M S iR

dependable in over 2-billion miles 
of owner driving, under all oondi* 
tiona, in all parts of the country. 
So if you want to know the truth , 
ask those who know best—the man 
9 # woman behind the wheel of a 
Kaiser  or a F razer . They are our 
best aaleaihen.

P R A Z E R

—WhBTtvW Ybu Go!

1 -

TOWN MOTORS, Inc.
4.  ̂WEvST CENTER ST.

■ J

■ / ■ - ■'■'-.’W H
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .. T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  1 7 , 1 9 4 S
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Babe Ruthy Dies in New m  9  i

Ruth A Great Pitcher 
Before Playing Outfield

being
huge“Soluin of Sw.l”  Proud|l«,

Of Having Horled 2 9
S c o r e l e s s  I n n i l l g s  i n  . Broadway, and the white lights 

P i n  V 8**̂  went for overything.
 ̂ Including the Sowing bowl, in a

Babe Ruth Bateball’t  Moat Glamoroua Figure
= . T

World Series
By Harry Grayson 
NBA Sports Editor

George Herman Ruth will 
rememlierod )ong after most 
the su re  of hU day have been 
forgotten.

There are as many reasons aa 
there were Ruth home rune why 
the battle cry of today’s  sandlot 
youngsters — even though they 
never saw the Bambino pole one 
out of the park—still is: "Who do 
you think you are Babe Ruth?"

Babe Ruth waa the most glam
orous flgyre in the history of the 
game. Many considered the Bam
bino the greatest of all playere. 
Certainly he rated no worse than 
third, behind only Tyrua Ray
mond CJobb and Honua Wajtner.

Despite his 714 home runs, Ruth 
was proudest of having pitched 
29 aoorelcBs innings in World 
Series—for the JBoaton Red Sox 
against the Brooklyn Dodgers in 
1916 and the Chicago Cubs in ’18. 
He waa aUIl the finest left-hand 
pitcher in the American League 
when sent to the outfield regu
larly because of his tremendous 
thumping. He played acceptably 
a t first base, was a  left-handed 
catcher in hU youth.

Ruth never made a bad play, 
auch aa throwing to the wrong 
baae. He wasn't a long thrower, 
but was remarkably accurate. In 
hla yoimger days, he waa a crafty 
baserunner, an accomplished slld-

Ruth was the most magnetic 
attracrion in baapball annals, th4 
hlgheat-aalaHed jierformer, and at 
$80,000 a year waa grossly under
paid

All baseball and ballplayers 
benefited when Ruth, aold by the 
Red Sox following the 1919 sea
son, blossomed out in full bloom 
as a home-run manufacturer for 
the New York Yankees in '20 to 
riiake the public forget the Chi
cago Black Sox scandal and'save 
the gan^.

With Ruth revolutionising the 
game, drawing unprecedented 
crowds, gate appeal waa taken 
into consideration for the first 
time, magnates measuring talent 
in something heatdea ability.

With the demand for Ruth, the 
Yankeea’ spring exhibition s^ed- 
ule practically became a  trans
continental trip. This gave other 
clubs Ideaa.

The fabulous feats of Ruth 
would fill a book, just as his rec
ord fills two pages of record 
books.

Practically every place Ruth 
appeared has a  prize distance 
story to tell of a  Ruthlan clout. 
He waa the only batter visiting 
players watched in practice 

Ruth calleif his shots. He hit 
three home runs against the S t ,  
Liouis Cardinals in a  World Series' 
game a t Sportsman’s Park in 
1928, ended it with a running, 
one-handed catch.

When Wee WllUe Sherdel at
tempted to' sneak a strike over 
on him, Ruth shouted: "Put one 
right here and I ’ll knock it out 
of the park.” Sherdel did, and 
so did the Bam.

Called Series Homer'
There was the World Series 

game with the Cubs at Wrlgley 
Field In 1932, when Ruth pointed 
to the center field stand, and 
smacked Charley Root’s next 
pitch into iL

Ruth was a master .showman. 
The crowd adored him and he 
waa crazy about the mob. He 
was an international figure.* Only 
a  handful of Americans of hia 
time are better known around the 
world. ^

•Ruth wasn’t  even scouted be-' 
fore goipg south witlv the Balti
more club in the spring of 1914. 
Rev. Brother Gilbert, then coach
ing at Baltimore's Mt. St. Joseph’s 
College, had seen the 20-year-old 
Ruth, then a left-handed catcher, 
behind the bat for Baltimore’s 
St. Mary's Industrial School, 
where the gangling youngster 
spent 14 years. He sjiggested 
that manSger Jack  Dunn give the 
boy a  whirl.

Meanwhile Brother Matthias, 
who brought Ruth out of St. 
Mary’s Industrial School, had 
also spoken to Dunn, so the bud
ding Bambino waa off to Dixie.

Dunn, one of the smarter man
agers gnd- developers of talent, 
quickly got the pitching idea, for 
a  few weeks after Joiiffng the 
Orioles, the big kid shut out the 
champion Philadelphia AthleUcs 
in his first start against major 
leaguers.

Ruth at first objected when 
Col. Jacob Ruppeit purchased his 
contract from Harry Frazee. He 
wanted to remain in Boston, 
where he broke into the Ameri- 

' can League and which considered 
him its own to the last. Colonel 
Ruppert appeased him by doub
ling his sklary, however, and 
a ith  important money, Ruth be
came an innate New Yorker.

Ruth hit 54 home runs in 1920, 
his first year with the Yankees, 
batted 376, Jam-packed every 

, park. .
.19 Homers la 19$1'

:n 1921, Ije bit 59 home runs, 
batted .878.^ That a’as before the 
lively ball. He was a  sensation. 
The Polo Grounds ,wlth its short 
right field foul line, was tailor 
made for. him.

He had brought the World 
Series 
ton.

gargantuan manner, acquired 
reputation aa sp automobile 
speeder.

b e ! Colonel Ruppert gave him the 
of first of hla famous contracts—five 

years at the then unheard of base
ball salary o f $52,000.

A wild and svoolly Rqth hadn’t  
known there was that much mon
ey on earth, did ss he pleased, 
enjoyed life to the fullest, and It 
e s u ^ t up with him in 1922. Com
missioner Kenessw Mountain 
Landia kept him out the first fivs 
weeks for barnstorming the pre
vious fall against orders. He had 
hia tonsila removed in mld-seaaon, 
was set down for throwing ifir$ 
in an- umpire’s face and chasing 
an abusive fan through the 
stands, wound up battling .118 In 
another losing World Seriea svlth 
the despised Giants.

I t  was S t  the New York base
ball writers ’ dinner that winter 
when the then state senator 
James J .  Walker told Ruth he 
owed it to the kids of America to 
reform.

Ruth In 1928-24, the first two 
years of the Stadium, made good 
his promise that he would coma 
back for the kids of America.

The Bam had net yet grown up, 
however, started the 1925 season 
weighing 245 pounds. He broke 
a finger in training, attempted to 
reduce too rapidly, colUpsed, was 
rushed to a hospital with a stom
ach ache heard around the world. 
When he recovered, he chipped 
an ankle bone. He threatened 
to throw manager Miller Huggins 
off a speeding train, waa shipped 
home, fined $5000.

I t  was about this time that 
Ruth met Mrs. Claire Hodgson, 
who became Mrs. Ruth In 1929, 
when the bride of his youth, 
Helen Woodford, burned to death. 
Ruth turned over a  new leaf, took 
a new lespe on life, a t the sug' 
gestion of manager CSiristy Walsh 
started putting money Into an
nuities.

Finds Booge Again
The Bam found the home-run 

range again until It swelled to bis 
record 60 In 1927, and did not 
subside perorptlbly until after 
thq Yankees had won their sev 
enth pennant In 18 years in 1982.

The old Sultan of Swat drew 
$15,000 a year from annuities. Hs 
had a 18-week aaUenal boys’ 
baseball radio program that paid 
him more than baseball could pay 
him.

Ruth was a slender kid when 
he first came up, stood six-feet 
two, weighed 215 a t his peak. He 
had a devouring appetite, how
ever, and in later years blew up 
until he looked Itte a balloon on 
toothpicks.

I RutR was disappointed at not 
being given a major league man
agerial opportuni^, but he went 
to Honolulu instead of calling on 
Frank Navin when offered the 
Detroit Tlgera Colonel Ruppert 
firet asked him to prove himself 
in Newark.

Ruth was not an orphan, but 
let the story that he was stand 
becauoe he modestly felt It would 
give orphans a mark at which to 
shopL

Destruction bad Babe Ruth, the 
Baltimore street urchin, marked 
at birth. I t  got him into a re
form tndustrlM school at the age 
of six. , ^

After li« became a national fig
ure, It twice threatened, but es 
sential honestly p u l l e d  h i m  
throu|^

Babe Ruth’s greatest sermon to 
his beloved kids of Amerlcs was 
his own triumph.

■y

, ■ V

Rott'a ham m  anfi crowd appeal made the pabUe forget baacball’i  
Black Sox scandal.

■
Babe Bath-was a trim figure 
when ho reported to the Taak- 
000 from tlm’R ^  Sox la 1920. 
The New York elab parchased 

him for $125,888.

KaceysDown 
Floors, 4  lo 3

Local Sport Chatter

Millions in Mound]^
Are Led By

R x t n h l n n  P bh b* !  rolativos and old

•■n

Famous s ŝssusssu .  YosUrday, hlo
ed Away Last Night at'tlon grmr sUadOy wurx
7 :0 1  (E S T ); Died |n to

Sleepj ni Two Yean
New York, Aug. 17—Ut)—Babe 

Ruth Is dead.
The one-time Yankee slugger, 

wasted by two years’ illnsss and 
almost constant pain, died of 
cancer of the throat at 7:01 p. m. 
(e.s.t) last night He was $3. '

A prtsst who administer)^ the 
last rites of the Roman Ottholle 
church laid "The B a b r j iu  been 
prepared since July M  for his 
death.”

OOy^h
dutati

FootbaU drills of the Silk Clty-aRobblns-led Army and Navy har'
A. C  are held every Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and FYlday 
evening a t 8 o’clock luid every 
Sunday morning at 10 o’clock at 
Memorial Field. CHose to 50 can
didates have reported to Coach 
Tony Allbrio to date.

Motors-Kaceys
In Night Game

O nter Motors, assured of a 
playoff spot and /first place, will 
appear in a s o f^ I l  TwUlght le a 
gue game Umight, oppos^ig the 
tCaceys at 8:80 at Robertson Park 
where the $fotormen will place 
their 12-gume udnnlng streak on 
the line. .

Sbootoog w ith'every gun that 
can ppssthly be mustered for the 
oceaMon, will bo the Kaceys who 
are In thelt last stages of the bat? 
tie aleo.

Jerry Chagnon will hurl for the 
Motors, seeking his thirteenth win 
of the year as the Motors try for 
theli thirteenth straight win in 
league play. Moose Morrell will 
receive. Playing their second 
game in aa many nights, the Ka 
ceya will agalk depsnd on the good 
right arm of Jack  Mangan for a 
win. Joe Pegolo will receive the 
New Britain hurler’s slants. The 
high fiying Motors are due for a 
big fall, maybe number 13 will be 
their unlucky number. The Mo
tors haven’t lost a game In league 
play since May 24, that game be
ing won by the Floora, 1 to 0.

TM’illght Lsagoo Softball

Giving it t*ie old college try, the 
Kaceys came from three runs be
hind to down the Floore last night 
under the arcs at Robertson Park 
4 to 3 in a thriller.

Jack  Mangan went the route for 
the Kaceys to register the win 
that may m<-an a playoff spot for 
the Kaceys. The Floors are now 
tied with the N. B ’ for fifth with 
the Kaceys m fourth place. The 
latter needs an even itreak in two 
remaining games with Center 
Motors to clinch a playoff berth.

Stan Kawtuac and hia mates 
drew first blood when they sent 
across two runners in the second 
frame. Jerry Goodrich and Norm 
Scheuy came up with baae blows 
and Sam Harrison waa hit to 
load the bases with one out. Red 
Britner scored Goodrich from third, 
Scheuy was forced at third on the 
play. Paul PLillipa reached first 
on a Kacey error and Harrison 
scored the sccrnid run. Eddie Zad 
filed out to end the inning with the 
Floors leadu.g 2 to 0. Another 
Kacey error and singles off the Luts 
of Floormen Cookie Koelsch and 
Kawalac again loaded the sacks 
with none out in the third. Man
gan got out of the Itole, allowing 
one runner to crosS)the .plate, aid
ed some fancy fielding by hia 
mates.

Nine Kacey,hatters went to the 
platter and three crossed it in the 
fsnrth that saw the game start 
im over with the score tied
a t 3 aU/ K asalac walked three 
battery hit two, and had onh called 
out ^ r  crossing the plate when 
be <«ve way to Franny Phillips. 
Fvimny gave up one hit and got 
the other two men to face him to 
retire the side.

In the fourth inning with Kawa
lac again back on the hill and 
Phillips back at third, the Kaceys 
scored the winning hin. . Hank 
Smachetti singled and was sacri
ficed to second. He went to third 
on a wild pitch and sco r^  the win
ning marker os Johnny Lupacchinp 
reached on an infield error. 

Kaceys (4)
AB R H PO A B 

McConville, c f . .  4 0 0 1 1 0

Mickey Katkaveck’s Waycross 
Bears are only one-half game out 
of first place in the Georgia-Flori- 
da ClaM D League. Valdosta leads 
with a 67-47 won and lost record. 
Waycrosa has won 66 games while 
dropping 47. Albany is third with 
58-53. Last year Katkaveck man
aged Albany to fourth place and a 
spot in the playofftf.

riera will compete In Providence._ /
Charlie Kebart, former to#n 

bowling champion who now ipokos 
his home in New Haven, 1$ listed 
by the NaUonal Duck Pin Bowing 
Congress as the 18th top bowler 
in the United SUtee. Kebart 
bowled 472 sanctioned ganaes last 
season for a 125-203 average. 
Nicky Tronaky of New Britain is 
the No. 1 man with a 128-383 aver
age in 510 games. Walt Krajew- 
ski of New Haven placed 14th and 
Stan Pawlok of Fairfield was 16th, 
the latest averages reveal.

I t  wi 
/Oiati

wo* »  sick aad lean R atk 
; pot an ooet again the fa n - 
n anber three onlferm ox a 

day bonaring him la Yoakaa 
Sta ilan i IS years alter he hod 

retired irem  hosehalL

Standings

Charlie Robbins and bis Army 
and Navy CHub teammates nlned 
added laurels the past week-end 
In road races. Saturday, Charlie 
placed fourth but won the time 
prize in the Manaflel^ Maza., 12- 
mlle handicap race. Bob Coleman 
waa 12th and A1 Bray, 14th. Each 
had ten-minute handicaps. Rob
bins sUrted from scratch. The 
Army and Nai^ Club won second 
place in teaifi competition.

Sunday at Harvard, Maas., Rob- 
blna again won the time prize in 
placing sixth in a 10-mlle race. 
Bray placed 14th and Larry Soma 
V/as 18th. The Army and Navy 
Club placed third. Next week the

Reese Sparkplug 
of Brooklyn Bums

Rockville waa unable to field 
a  team last night against the 
British-Americans at the Oval and 
Biiffered a forfelL

St. James Will play the V ty i  
nine tonight at 6:15 a t Chartsr 
Oak lota. These two teams will al
so play tomorrow night.

Stan Staazowaki of Winsted and 
Don Grauer of Manchester put _a 
68 and a 66 together for a 10-un- 
der-par 134 yesterday to win the 
36-hole pro-pro championship of 
the Connecticut section of the 
Professional Golf Aesoclation at 
Shenecossett Country club. Thpy 
took top money of 8800 while 
Walter Ctchon of WlUimantic and 
Stanley Plsk of New Britain turn
ed In a 68-68—136 for second 
prize money amounting to $200.

Moriarty’s Play
Aircraft Nine

< W. L.
Utica ........... . .  73 87
Scranton . . . . .  68 42
A lb an y ......... . .  66 43
Hartford . . . . .  55 55
Wlljlsmeport . .  55 56
Binghamton . .  45 66
Wllkee-Barre . 41 70
Elmirs ........ . .  38 72

National
Boston ......... . .  62 47
Brooklyn . . . .  58 47
St. Louis . . . .  59 49
Pittsburgh . . .  53 50
New York . . .  54 52
Philadelphia . .  52 56
Cinclnqati • . ,  47 62
Chicago . . . . . .  43 65

American
CHeveland .. . .  67 42
Philadelphia 
Boston . . . .

. .  67 
. . , 65

45
45

New York . . .  61 46
Detroit . . . . . .  52 55
Washington . .  44 65
St. Louis . . . .  43 64
(Chicago . . . . . .  36 73

Pet. OBL. 
.664 — 
.618 6 
.606 
.500 18 
.495 18H 
.405 28V* 
.369 32 V̂ 
.345 35V4

.569 — 

.552 3 

.546 3Vi 

.515 6 

.509 6Vi 

.431 9 4  

.431 15 

.398.184

.615 — 

.598 IV 

.591 2V 
.570 5 
.486 14 
.404 23 
.402 28 
.330 31

Smachetti, lb
Pegalo, c ...........
Cormier, 2b . . .  
Lupacchtno, 3b.. 
Bums, rf . 
McKenna, If . . .  
Mangan, p . . . .
Martin, s s .........
Jarvis, i f ...........

Totals

l' Staadtngs
^Motors .................  18 3

*.*eeaaeeee 10 6
ItsllAIIS eeesesei* 10 7
Kaceys . . . : ......... 7 9
Floors ................... 7 11
Nlchols-Bristol . . 7 11
North End* 5 12

Aipong the new items coming In 
portable models are electric wash-

. . . 2 1  
Floora (8) 

AB R
Britnitn e  .-____ 3 0
P. PhUlips. 2h. .  4 0
2Uld. ss . . . ; ____ 4 0
F. Phlllipe. Sb. p S 0 
Koelsch, cf . . . .  4  1 
Kawalac, p, 3b)*. 4 0 
G<x>drich. lb  . . .  3 1
Scheuy, I f .........3 0
Harrison, rf . . .  1 1

4 3 2 1  9 4

H PO 
0 8

Totals . . 29 3 8 18 2 1
Score by Innings:

Kaceys . . 0  0 0 3 1 0 x—4
Floora ............... 0 2 1 0 0 - 0  0—3

Runs batted in: Bums, Mangan, 
Scheuy, Britner.^ Stolen baae: 
McKenna. Sacrifice: Pegolo. Dou
ble play: Cormier to-Smachetti to 
LupMdUno. Left on hoses; Kaceys 
7. Floora 9. Basea oh bolls: off 
Kawalac 4. off Mangan 2. Strike
outs; by Kawelae 4, by PhllUpe 1. 
by Mangan 1. Hits: off Kawalac 
2 for 4 runs In 6 1-3 Innings; off 
Phillips 1 for 0 runs in 2-3 inning., 
Hit by pitcher.: by Kawalac 3, by | 
Mangan 3. Wild pitches: Kawalac 
2. Lpsic wasn-1 2. Lpsing pitcher: Kawalac. Urn- 

habit with him from Bos-1 ing machines, 20 inches hwb ondj pires: Schwab. Roach. Time: One 
The Yankees were in one a t( weighing 38 pqundo. v I hour and 20 minutes.

By Ralph Roden 
Assoctotod Press Sports Writer 
The best ehortstop in baseball- 

Pee Wee Reese. “Natch." Boudreau. 
Marion, Rlzxuto? "Never hold of 
Dem Bums. ' That’s the sentiment 
of followers of the Brooklyn Dod
gers today.

Reese is the fairhaired boy of 
Dodger rooters and the backbone 
of the club's'infield or, as some of 
the boys put It, "One of the lew 
pros on the team.”

The popular shortstop played 
a leading role in the Dodgers’ 6-2 
triumph over the Braves in Boston 
laat night, starting a four run 
rally wltw a triple and handling 
eight chances afield flawlessly.

The triumph cut the Braves’ 
lead to two gomes over the run- 
ncr->up Brooks and also enabled the 
Dodgers to take the vital five 
game seriea, three games to two.

The third place 8t. Louis Car
dinals also gained ground on the 
Braves, m'ovtt g to within two and 
a half games of Billy Southworth’s 
crew as a result of their 9-7 con
quest of the Cubs in s day game 
a t Chicago. ,

Stan Musial pa<:ed the Card's 
14-hit assault against five Chicago 
pitchers with his 29th homer, a 
double and two alngles. Del Rice 
and E rr  Udosk also belted round- 
trippera for the Red Birds.

Howie Pollet started for the 
Cerda hut was pounded from the 
hill in the third Inning wh»n the 
Cube 'scored four rum to take a 
5-3 lekd. The Cards bounced back 
and grabbed the lead «'lth four 
markera in the fourth end w ere; 
never headed Gerry Steley. Ken 
Johnson and Ted Wilks followed 
Pollet to the hill, with Johnson 
gaining credit for the victory.

Jn  the only other game played 
In either circuit the Cincinnati 
Reds downed the Pira'es, 5-2, at 
Pittaburgh lost night.

Leftly Johnny Vander Meer 
went the route for the Reds, yield
ing five hits, including homers by 
losing pitcher Hal Gregg and 
Wally Westi'ake.

Yesterday’s Besalte 
Easteni

WUlUmsport 5-9, Hirtford 2-0. 
Utica 1, Sm nton  0.

W ilkas-Bom  4. Binghamton 8. 
AltMuiy 4-15, Elmira 3- .̂

Ameri:’an
No'- games scheduled.

National ' ^
St. Louis 9. Chicago 7. q 
CincinnaU 5. Pittsburgh 2. 
Brooklyn 6, Boston 2.

Tonight’s contest a t the Oval 
finds Moriarty’s crossing bats with 
the United AlrcrofL and a ding- 
dong battle should be In order. 
Morierty’s have a chance to push 
into second place ell alone by vir
tue of a win, while the Aircraft 
could also cause a considerable 
shakeup in the standinga It they 
could cop the win. These final 
two weeks of pley certainly Should 
nroduce some real live wire base
ball for the fane and this gome has 
the ear markings of a corking at
traction,

Vic Pagoni will undoubtedly call 
upon hia ace, Georgs Swan, who 
has captured seven wins thus far, 
and Is one of the standout pitchers 
of the league.

The hard hitting Aircraft, with 
Johnny Rosar at the hebn. also 
has its ace to toss at Moriarty’s 
in iggy Miller. ;

Game time tS'6 o’clock.

Today's Gainea 
Eastern

Williamsport at Hartford (2- 
6:15).

Elmira at Albany.
Scranton at Utica.
Wilkes-Barre at Binghamton. 

.Amerioaii
NaW York (Forterfield 0-1) at 

Washington (Hudson 8-12)— 
night

Philadelphia ((toleroan 11-9) a t 
Boston (Parnell 9-6)—night.

Chicago (Plerettl 7-7) at De
troit (Gray 2-0»—night.

St. Louis (Kennedy 5-4) at 
Cleveland (Zodak 6-8)—night 

Natfoaal
Boston (Volselle 12-10) a t  New 

York (Post 10-7)—night.
Brooklyn (Ereklne 4-0) at Phil

adelphia (Simmons 6-11)—night
Chnclnnstl, (Blackwell 7-8) at 

Plttsbtirgh (Lombardi 5-6)—night
St. Louis (Munger 6-7) at Chi

cago (Schmitz 12-10).

The "Flying Dutchman” is a 
legendary phantom ship believed 
to haunt the water# around the 
Cape of Good Hope.

were gathered xhitstde Memorial 
Hospital Center for Cancer and 
Allied Diseases walked eadly 
away w l^  the end came.

They-’Were representative of the 
thouptads of young and old who 
h ^  stood vigil in relays outside 
tM  hospital where their etricken 
Idol lay suffering. Mtlliona of 
others ail over the world bad kept 
rooting for the babe.

A mass for Ruth will be held 
Thursday morning in SL Patrick’!  
Cathedral, but funeral platia ware 
ncomplete today.

Hla body was removed to a 
funeral chapel early tmiay.

Two radio network memorial 
programs are echeduled fgr to
night—NBC from 8 to 8:30 p. m. 
(e.B.t.) and ABC from 8:30 to 9.

President Truman led the na
tion in paying tribute to the Babe, 
who batted hia way to major 
league baseball immortality dur
ing 22 playing yeftrs.

The president’s message of con
dolence—the first of many receiv
ed at the Ruth residence at 110 
Rlvereide Drive—said:

"A whole generation of boys 
now grown to monhewd will 
mourn the passing  of the home 
run king of the baseball world 

"Babe Ruth had oil the qualities 
of a hero, and os oil exomplor 
at Cleon sport was on inspiration 
to tens of thousanila of rooters of 
all ages oil over the country.”

TTie president told Ruth's fam
ily: "To you and to all who mourn 
with you, I  offer this assurance of 
heartfelt sympathy."

Ruth lapsed into unconscious
ness shortly before death came.

The Babe died a beautiful 
death," hold the Rev. Thomas H. 
Kaufman, of the Roman Catholic 
church of SL Catherine of Siena.

"He said hie prayers." the priest 
stated "and lapsed into a  eleep— 
and he died in his sleep.”

After Ruth said hie prasrers. the 
priest administered the last rites.

At Ruth’a bedside whan he died 
were his personal phyeician. Dr. 
Hayea Martin; another phyeician. 
Dr. Loton Rasmussen; the priest 
and two male nurses.

Dr. Martin revealed that death 
was caused by cancer. Through
out the Babe’s long Ulnasa the 
exact nature of hie ailment had 
not been disclosed 

At the hospital whan the end 
came were Ruth’s wife, cnatre; hla 
two adopted daughters^ Mrs. 
Daniel Sullivan of New York, and 
Mrs. Richard Flanders of North 
Cfonway. N. H.; hU aleter. Mrs. 
Wilbur Moberly of Baltimore, and 
two intimate frienda. James CSiap* 
man and J . Paul Carey.

Ruth, who had been hospitalis
ed much of the time since under
going a neck operation on Jan. 6. 
1947, waa placed on the critical 
list lost Wednesday when pulmon
ary complications set in.

He staged a eurprlelng week
end roily, and on Sunday sat up 
in on easy chair for 20 minutes

take nourlahmenL
Helfo «  Reeete

George Herman (BsS
product of g OathoUc 
Sdiool for Boys at EMtlteore, ra^

- tired from' playing ta big league 
baseball in 1935, after setting 78 

: records—62 of which still stand
He hit a  total of 708 hosae man 

,in  regular gomca. After stortiag 
his baaeboU career as a  pitifimr, 
he woe transferred to t te  out
field because hla batting power 
was wanted in every gome.

Players and fans paid a  stand
ing tribute to the Babe last night 
when word of his death reached 
the Polo Grounds, where an ex
hibition game between the Yank
ees and the Oloata was in 
progress. It was there that Ruth 
mode his first appearance os a 
memlyr of the Yankees.

The New York Herald Tribune, 
reporting that a new drug hod 
been used on Ruth, said Uxlay hla 
death revealed that he “ployed a 
dramatic role in one of the most 
exciting medical Investigations of 
the generatloa.”

The newspaper said doctors 
tried to save his life with terop- 
terin, and he was one of the first 
patients to receive injectlotis of 
the new drug.

Improvement in his coadittoa 
after the. injections was described 
at first os remarksMe. tha dtaty 
said, but the improvenient won 
temporary, causing hopes for Urn 
new dnig to fade.

The papW noted, tha teropteria 
still Is in the experimental stage. 
It said the lessons learned from 
iU use “may provide vahiobte 
clues to the cancer proUam.” but 
declared “Doctors cautioned that 
the drug must not be constderod 

cure for cancer.”
Ruth hod entered Memeclal 

hospital last June tor further 
treatment

On July 36, h e T ^ ^ T h o e p Itn l 
bed long enough to attend the pre
miere of ’The Babe Rath Stefy," 
the film verston of Ida Uin He 
remained through only pert of the 
picture.

When word of Ruth’s death was 
received, former Presldait Her
bert Hoover sold at hia suite at 
the Wokknf-AstoriSL Hotel that 
the Babe was "One of the great 
sportsmen of tha Ualtod Stntee."

Oov. Thomas B. Dewey Mdd la 
a etotemeat at Albany that 

George Herman Ruth was the 
idol of millions of anorte-lmdag 
Americans. A spectacular besiribu 
player whoio equal may never he 
reached. Babe Ruth was abeva all 
a great Americaa.

Gov. Dewey sad his wife seat a  
message of con)loIcnce to the lUitb 
home.

New York’s Mayor WUUam 
O’Dwycr, who waa a t the Polo 
Grounds gnaw when the Babe's 
death woo announced over the 
loudspetUcers, sold "May God reet 
him. The youngsters wtU mlm 
him, and oo will tho grownups.”

Sfwrt Scheditie
' Tucadny. August IT

Moriartys vs. Aircraft. 8 p. m.
—Oval.

Kaceys vs. Floors, 8:30—Robert
son.

Wedaeadoy. Angost 18 
BA’s  VO. Nsssltfa 6 p. DtL—OvaL 
IA*a ve. Indies. 8:30—Robertson. 

Friday, August SO
Firemen vt. Efolicemen. 8:30 — 

Robertson Park.
Morlarty'e vs. Nassiffa 8 p. in. 

—Oval.

COLE
MOTORS

FRONT END 
OVERHAUL

King pin and bashings, apper and lower pivot 
pins, complete front end hUgnment parts and labor

$24.95
a

•  *

GENERAL REPAIRING
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
It Payp to Rely on a Dependable 

Eslablifihed Dealer
'91 CENTER ST. PHONE 4 1 M

THE KENNEL SHOP piesenls [\]][[ []()(][l[j]

UNCLE JIM  SAYS HE’D PEEL  
QUITE'AT HOME IN AN AIR (T- 
PLANE: HE SAYS AUNT 
MARY KEEPS HIM UP IN 
THE AIR M<3ST OF THE TIME.

Dogs need iritamimk Quality dog food from KBNNIEL 
SUPPLY SHOP famish an abandanct of Roadad tltH« 
mins. See them also for dog bathiag, groamrf 
and dipping . . .  reasonable prices aammd.

ns Ms Tii.2-427i

KEOrkei
SUPPl! SHI P

F R E E  D E L i W P )

-A

I '

[yihV-
• \
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Advertisemenb

Lo«t ani Faand

AatoaiobilM For Sale BuaincM Service* Offered l.t

LOST— EnflUh aetur. Wtch. 
Black, white ticked. Vicinity W -  
cottvUle flaU. Reward. Ed.
O lh-erTeLTM L_________ _

l o s t —Lady*e pocketbook he- 
tw*tn Center and Cedar atreet. 
Saturday afternoon. Containing 
money, valuable papera and 
elaeses belongln* to MUe Mar
guerite Mitchell, 17 Wealth Ave., 
Providence. Rhode Island. Finder 
may keep money but plcast re
turn other contents. CaU Man
chester 5817.

p«r«onal»
e x c h a n g e  garage. vicinity 
Pearl and Foster streets for rides 
to and from Pratt A Whitneys, 
office hours. Manchester 2-2173.

k i t t e n s , free for the asking. 53 
Cobum road. 2-0996.

WANTED —  Woman companion 
for a convalescent young wom
an. Live In. Some time to self. 
Call 2-9220 or 6134.

1987 DODGE sedan.R. and H. Two 
new tires. Reasonable. Phone

^ ____
1937 FORD four-door sedan. Ex

cellent condition. Austin A. 
Chambers Co., 501 Middle Turn
pike Eaat.

1941 PLYMOUTH COUPE 
1941 PONTIAC TWO DOOR

Real clean cars. Easy terms.

COLE MOTORS 
4164

1934 CHEVROLET pick-up truck. 
Call 8676. ___ ^

1936 OLDSMOBILE. ha* not been 
driven alnce complete motor 
overhaul. Inquire 195 McKee 
street between 4 and 8.

1941 HUDSON, overhauled. Ex
cellent condition throughout. 
For information call 4897.

1947 FORD COUPE 
1946 FORD TUDOR

Low mileage. Cledn cars. Low 
down payments, balance 24 months.

COLE MOTORS 
4164

ANTIQUES Kc&ntshed. Repairing 
done On any furniture. Tlemann, 
189 South Main etreet. Phone 
5643.

MoTins—-Trucking—  
Storage 20

SMALL Advertising aigns attrac
tively painted. Reasonable 
prices. Helen Upton. 2-0572 be- 
tweeen 2 and 6.

uINOLEUMS — Finelt assort- 
ments. Also tile and wall cover
ings. Manchester Floor Cover
ings Co., 56 Cottage street. Call 
5688. '

CESSPOOLS AND  
SEPTIC TANKS

Power Cleaned In Manchester
and Vicinity

W. O. McKlNNET
' Phone Manchester 5308

ALL APPUANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc, i»U work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

I Rigs— |ti rds—  IMa 41

W'ANTED—Ride to Hartford. Vi
cinity of SUte Armory. Hours 
8-5. Call 2-2579.__________ ■

AVON PRODUCTS. Call 2-2709.

1936 PLY5IOUTH sedan. (Jood
running condition, $200. Phone
2-0045.

SHOVEL.-ArDAT a’ater heater.
Price $8. Phone 3134. 4

VENETIAN diinds AH types 
made to order also recondition
ing. Best quality. Findell Manu
facturing Co., 485 Middle Turn
pike EliasL Call 4865.

MOVING. Houachold goods and 
pianos moved anywhere In the 
state. Alac'general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
specialty Frysingai anJ Madt- 
gan. Phone 5847.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR and Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Free estl- 
matei. Prompt serylce.* Reason
able prioea. Phone 7630. D. E. 
Frechette.

INTERIOR and exiertor painting, 
paperhanging, ceiling reUnish- 
ed. Men Insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

INSIDE And outside painting, 
paperhanging, floors sanded and 
reflnished. General cai^ientry 
work. Gilbert Fickett. Phone 
4208. >

PAINTING and paperhanging, 
first class work, at reasonable 
rates. Free estimates. Raymond 
Flake. Telephone 2-0237.

TROPICAL Fish, goldfsh. ca- 
narlee,. Hendryx cages. Gelsler 
bird foods. Ebco Pet Shop. 403 
Center street, comer Griswold. 
Qpen 9 a. m. • 7 p. n: Phone 3233. 
"A t the Tropical Fish Sign,”

MIXED Springer Spaniel puppies. 
Call 6706.

ArtirlPs for Sale 45
r e v e r e  Projector, 8 m.m. with 

case. A-1 condition, $65. Phone 
7140.

HuuM*hnid I I

HAVE TWO cars. Will sell one. 
1937 LaSalle coach, $450. 1941
Cadillac “61”  sedanette, $1,650. 
86 Foxcroft Drive. Phone Man
chester 4507.

MODEL A Ford. Inquire 49 Dem- 
ing street

Aotoaobiles for Sale 4

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES I
SA Y S: If you’re thinking of]
driving a late model car this 1936 s e d a n . Reasonably priced 

*  I In fair condition. Phone 8010. At
winter, NOW  is the time to| 60 Dudley street.

b u y  it, f r f .r u  r ,»u U tio n “W  , e-
will make terms far less lib- cellent condition. Phone 4723.

eral thaw those enjoyed today. i9Sb d o d g e  aedan. Good tir*"- exM 1 motor, good condition.
Priced for quick sale. Call 8437 
after 6 p. m.

MANCHESTER Package De
livery. Light trucking. Phone 
Manchester 2-0762, Hartford 7- 
5895. I

YOU CAN now have g complete 
modem simplified two years 
booking and tax service installed 
for your business by a former In
ternal Revenue man for less 
than fifty Centa weekly. For fur- 
thei^detalli phone or write Mr. 
Dolan 2-0744, 52 Llnmore Drive, 
Town.

.Private Instrnrtiona 28

Housenoitf Semcea 
Offered IS-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to meaaur*. Keys 
made while you wait. Marlow's.

AUTO DRIVING, dual control. 
AAA certified Instructor. Bal
lard's Driving school. Call 2-2245.

Musical— Dramatic 29
PIANO, Guitar and accordion in

structions. Private lessons. In
struments provided. Phone • 2- 
1042.

PIANO TUNING, repairs. re6on- 
ditloning. etc. John Cockerham, 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219.

SIEBERT. Baby carriage. Good 
condition, $12. Call 4767 after 6 
p. m.

COLLAPSIBLE baby carriage 
and mattress, used for one child. | 
Batstone. 2-1280.

A-T BLAtnc'Loam, 4 yd load. $13. 
Wall atona, 4 yd. load. $16. Ready 
made sidewalk and terrace 
blocks, made of Bolton fiagstone. 
Flagstone Block Co., Route 6. 
Bolton. Tel. Manchester 2-0617.

FOR SALE — Royal portable 
typewriters. Uaed typewriter* 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. New and used adding 
machlnca. Marlow's, 867 Mein 
streeL.

8 X 10 BUILDING, new. Good for 
office, garage or the shore. Must 
sell. Low price. Miller Motors, 
653 center.

PAIR OF girl's Chicaeo roller 
skafes, .sise 6, and case. Phone 
5446.

THAYE31 Folding baby carriage, 
two tone gray. E^xcellent condi
tion. Call 6925.

O. P. A.
OCR PRICE ADJUSTER 

YES SIR—Our price adjuster ape- 
cialiat went to work on an outfit 
o f furniture that had been aban
doned by a young couple that de
cided to get a divorce. Furniture 
was used for only 3 months and 
looks almost brai^ new. Outfit 
conWsts of
1. Complete modem bedroom en
semble. •
2; Complete modem living room 
ensemble.
3. Complete kitchen outfit includ
ing 1948 Weetinghouse electric re
frigerator.

$488 •
it all you have to pay.

TERMS
PAY $20 MONTHLY 

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
43 Allyn Street Phone 6-0358 

Budget Terms— Frep Delivery

Wanted to Kent. *•8
WANTED—5-room house, tene
ment or flat. Excellent refer
ences. Tel. H. Larson 2-9728.

Hotiacs for Solo 72
SIX ROOM house, wired for elec

tric stove. S 'i  scree land, two- 
car garage and bam, two chick
en coops and electric brooder.

A RELIABLE middle-aged couple i trees. Inquire 466 Woodland
in urgent need o f a 3 or»4 roomj atreet or 2-2227 between 6:30 end 
rent. Beat of references. Call I g «. m. Price 19,000.
8387 or 2-2638. — L.---------------------------------------------

SI ROOM cepe Cod. built 1942, 
attached garage. All rooms com
pletely finished, hardwood floors 
throughout. Oil burner, flreplsce, 
shade trees, nice location. Most

6 CU FT. Coldspot refrigerator 
and G. E. washer. Both in good 
condition. 8r Olcott Drive. Phone 
6411,

W

m i d d l e -a g e d  woman would 
like two unfurnished room apart-! 
ment. References. Call 2-9149 be- ‘ 
tween 6 and 8 evenings.

WANTED—Desirable 3 or 4 room [ 
furnished apartment. Liberal re - ' 
ward. Call Waterbiiry S-8663 c o l- ; 
lect. I

CAN'T Someone help ua? Vater-• 
an, wife and year old baby dca-: 
pcrately need 3 or 4 room reason' 
able rent. Phone 6926,

ba seen to be appgeci^d. Odt. 
,la t occupancy. I l l  Woodland 
atreet.

MANCHESTER GREEN —Nlne- 
room single. Large loL Occupan
cy anytime. T. J. Crockett, Brok- 

.er. Phone 5416.

Kusines* Property for Skilv 70
BUSINESS Omcea to rent, 
ground floor. Near the Center 
post office. Tel. 3782.

Lot* for Sale 73
LOTS OF LOTS in all sections of 
town. One at Lake Amston, 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642.

Hfusr* for Sal* 72
OSPITAL BEDS or wheel-chaira! _ 

for rent or sal*. Rates reason-jJU Sl Completing 6-room modem 
ablei Phona Keith's Furniture, house on Overlook Drive. Hot 
4159. I watef heat, garage, shade trees,

lot 75'x200'. See Wm. f'enehl. 
7773.

Suburban for Sale 75

Help Wante^B'-Fcmale 35 Bottled Gas— 45.4

HURRY, HURRY to see these | 

unbeatable beauties.

1947 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
AERO SEDAN

Eadto, Htr., Def. (This two tone 
gailiBC to Immaculate).

1946 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
SEDAN

Radio, Htr., Def. (Tha ideal fam
ily car and ita p r lc^  right).

1947 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Bsatar, Daf. (Modal, special de
luxe, in qiaelal deluxe condition)

1947 CHEVROLET CONV.
CLUB

Equipped and than seme. (Thla 
maroon, model to like new).

1946 CHEVROLET  
BEACHWAGON

▲ clean number. (ThU dual pur- 
paae car ta tops).

1939 PLYMOUTH convertible 
coupe. White sidewall tires, radio 
and heater. Call 2-2612.

1940 PLYMOUTH aedan with new 
motor in 1946. Good condition. 
Call 2-2617.

WEAVING OF bums, moth hotel 
ana torn clothing;, ladies hoatery 
runa repalrad; handbag repairs; 
sippei replacement; glove re- 
paira and cleaning; umbrella re
pairing; men* shirt collar and 
cufl reversal and replacement, 
ifarlow'a Little Mending Shop.

WAITRESS Wanted, day*. Apply 
Cavey’s Grill.

LADIES—Start an apparel shop 
from the home. Write for inter
view to Mra. Lots S. Berry, RFD 
3, Rockville, Conn.

WANTED— 'Woman to wash and 
iron white uniforms one day 
weekly. Call 2-4216 between 10 
a. m. and 12 noon.

11937 FORD coupe. Excellent con
dition. good price. (^U 2-1646.

11939 PACKARD 110, tudor ledan, 
excellent condition, R. and H-. 
many extraa, reasonable price. 
1 8 0 ^ '(^ t e r  street, rear house.

1989 MERCURY convertible club 
coupe. Phone 5346.

HAVE You a household problem? 
Let Strick solve It. Ei^pert lino
leum laying. Service of range 
burners. Alt kinds of cleaning 
and odd Job*. Phone 2-9087 or 2- 
114E

Building-—Contracting 14
GENERAL Carpentry and repair 

work done by experts. Also spec- 
lalixe in overhead, . awing up 
doors. Call 2-4256.

WOMAN To care for three chil
dren, age nine, five and one. No 
housework. Phone 2-0471.

E^XTRA Money made now. Sell 
.50 boxes Christmas cards, earn 
$25. No risk. Earn bonus. Com
plete line cards, wrappings, sta
tionery. Free samples 5 person
al imprint lines from 50 for $1. 
Lieader "prize”  21. famouq floral 
notes, on approval. Chilton 
Greetings, 147 Essex street, 
Dept. 367, Boston.

bOTTLED Gas appliance* Bot
tled gae hot watir heaters, bot
tled gas ranges, bottled gae com
bination stoves, bottled ga* bett
ers. Manchester Pipe.and Supply, 
Inc. 'Tel. 6265.

RURAL gas sales and service. Im
mediate installation. Manchester 
and aurroiindlr.g towns, Capitol 
Grinding Co., 38 Main. Phone 
7958.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

TOMATOES, 50c a basket, furn
ish own containers. A. W. Dut
ton, Ash Swamp Road near Dia
mond Lake, Glastonbury.

DATTON Refrigerator. 7 eu. rt.i 
Good condition. A. B. C. two-j 
burner oil stove, cabinet model. 
Phone 8849.

AMERICAN Radiator steam boil
er furnace. Call 2-0682.

OIL HOT water heater with ther-1 
mostatic control, and 50 gallon; 
oil drum with 25 gallons of o il,! 
$20. Heavy duty galvanized stor->! 
age tank, used one year, $10.1 
13'x7’ wail tent, $20. Phone 2-; 
1696, or 66 Middle Turnpike i 
West. ;

WHITE Washer with pump. 1941 
model. Mechanically perfect. Tel. 
7391.

FLORENCE combination range; 
ivory with black and chrome 
trlpi, 4 and 4. Excellent condi
tion. To be had reasonable. Phone 
S8S8.

GOOD To look at! Good to live In! | 
Dutch colonial. 6 roomx, 2-car | 
garage, rumpur room. Central. 
Large lot. Madeline Smith. R eal-' 
tor, 2-1642, 4679.

ANDOVER — 5-room dwelling 
with conveniences, garage, ap
proximately >3 acre of land. 
Sale price, 37,800, down payment 
$1,500. Immediate occupancy. 
Alice aam pet 4993 or I-088C, or 
Mr. Mitten 6930.

TWELVE Miles from Manchester. 
Move in now. Brand new 5-room 
Cape Cod, all convcQiences. 1 
acre land. $7,000. Associate Real
ty Co., 1010 Main. Eaat Hartford. 
Hartford 8-4613. Evenings 8- 
4479, 5-1354.-----k ..........  I. ..

THIS Charming flew house may 
be yours for $2,500 cash and ap
proximately $55 a month. It has __________________________________
4 finished rooms, an open s t a i r - n  u fa
way and exceptional s^ace for j Real bsltlle for Exchange 
expansion on second floor. Made
line Smith, Realtor, 2-1642.4679.

SEVEN ROOM SINGLE Tn 
Porter street. Two-car garage, 
amealte drive. Immediate occu
pancy. T. J. Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 5416.

FOR SALE— 1937 Plymouth 
aedan. 23 Holl atreet. Phone 3739.

11937 GRAHAM 2-door aedan. Good 
car for transportation. Radi< and 
heater. Needs minor repairs. Clif
ford Ulm, 403 O n ter atreet.

VANCOUR Conatructlon Co. New 
homea planned .and built to your 
epeclflcatione. Alteratlone, roof
ing. Time payments arranged. 
Phone 4836.

CARPENTER Work ol all kinds. 
Roofs. aidlr.ga. add:tlona ano al- 
taratlona. Also new conat^ctlon. 

Sicffert. Phone 2-0253.

GBrafCB—Service Storage 10

1941 OLDSMOBILE 
SEDANETTE ,

I GARAGE For rent at 7 Florence 
etreet Call 2-1940.

RESIDENTIAL and commercial 
cabinet work, variety woodwork, 
portable tools for rent Shiptbape 
Woodworking Co. i hone 2-0968.

AMAZING Earnings taking 
ordera for Xmas cards. 25 differ
ent box assortments. Up to 100 
per cent profit. Also 50 cards, 
nanat imprinted, .f l . Samples on 
approval. Writ? Hendler Art Co., 
37 Pearl street, Boston, Mass.

WOMAN Wanted as housekeeper. 
References required. CaU 4720 or 
7941.

IXJNCRETE Contractor. Retain- 
ing walls, landscape and grading 
work, clnJer block*, brick-i eepttc 
tanka .nitalled. Free eatlmatea 
given CaU Valentino Bellucet 2- 
1601 80 Birch street..

Radio,
like).

Htr., Def. (Titto you’ll M otorcycle*— Blcy®!** 11

1941 BUICK TORPEDO  
SEDANETTE

11930 HARLEY-Davldson motor
cycle. Good condition. Phone 
3206.

Rgdio. Htr.. Def. ( " X ’' 
00* throughout).

number

1941 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. 
SEDAN

lUdlo, Htr., Def. (They come j 
no cleaner than thla one).

1940 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Eadlo, Htr., Def. (Perfect low 
cost transportation).

1940 OLDSMOBILE 
BEACHW.AGON

Radio. Htr., Def. (Priced so low 
you'll think me mad).

1948 W JLLYSUEEP  
FuUy equiop^. (Lest than 6(H) 

mllas. Save 3300 on this one).

• 1942 WILL*YS AMERICA  
SEDAN

Heater. (Economy plus In this 
unit).

TRANSPORTATION '
' SPECIAL

1986 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
SEDAN

In good shape. (Low dollar valua 
in this one but good).

These vhlues and many more 
await your critical insp^tion. 

; yduTl be pleased, we know.

24 M A F U : STREET 

MANCHESTER

TEL. 8854

GIRL’S Two wheel bicycle, aUght- 
ly used. 38 Grandview street 
after 4:30.

I FOR SALE — Cushman motor 
scooter, good condition. 593 East 
Center street

BusUieaa Services Offered I.T
P U  B L I C  STENOGRAPHER. 

L Broderick. Rubinow Bldg, 
^hone 2-1643.

CARPENTRY work o f all kinds, 
alteration*, architectural eervice. 
roofing, waterproofing. Rates by 
hour or Job. Louis J. Macri. 
Phone 7594.

Florist*— Nurseries 16

WANTED—Woman to do clean
ing, few mornings a week. Call 
6292.

Household Goods 51

YOUNG LADY for our new decor
ating and drapery shop. Som e! Modern full size bed, 
selling and typing experience [ dresser and mirror, 
necessary. Decorating experience 
an advantage. Watkina Bros.

/  A POSITIVE FACT 
NOBODY

UNDERSELLS ALBERTS 
WE GIVE YOU 

.NOTHING FOR NOTHING
m rr

\Ve do sell our new quality furni
ture at the lowest possible prices 
and you can buy with confidence 
from a concern doing business for 
37 years.

AUGUST SPECIALS
3 ROOM OUTFIT COMPLETE 

$247
BEDROOM OUTFIT

4- drawer
5- drawer 

chest, comfortable mattress, 
spring, 2 mgs.

RADIO— ^Unusual U Shaped re
pair or experimenter's biench, of
fering direct view of Instruments, 
catalogued section for parts, 
shelves for tubes, self-contained 
Ughts, 3 outlets and linoleum 
covered work surface. No instru
ments, $30. 48 Cambridge street.

WASHING Machine.' Montgomery 
Ward, in good condition, $25. 48 
Qambridge street.

51tirhin*rv and T ools 52
tisED  CATERPILLAR with bull- 

dozer, Allis-Chambers crawler, 
Ferguson equipment. Garden 
tractor, cement mixers. Dublin 
Tractor Co., North Windham 
Rbad, Willlmantic.

WILL EXCHANGE 5 rooms in 
Hartford for same in Manches
ter. Will buy if necessary. Man
chester Barber Shop. Main , street 
opposite High school.

S

___________________  Wanted— Real Estate. 77
ATTRAirriVE ■2'i-atory co lon ia l;-——— ............. .............. -  ' ■'
type home. Six large rooms and . TO BUY or selJ real estate con- 
syn robm. Dining room with c o r - ! tact Madeline Smitn, Kcaltor, 
ner cupboard. First floor lava-! 'Perionalizea Real Ealate ^ r v -  
tory, basement garage, oil heat, j ice." 'Room 26, Rubinow Build- 
large attic. Well landscaped yard.! mg. 2-1642 . 4679.
93'x 140’. Excellent neighborhood., h ^̂ v ING REAL Ealaie problem*T 
near Hollister- school. Immediate 
occupancy, $15,500. Manchester i 
7548.

MANCHESTER —  Five -  room 
bungalow. All conveniences. 
Large porch, onc-car garage. 
Centrally located. Sale price,

$10,800. Alice Clampet 4993 or 
2-0880, or Mr. Mitten 6930.

FOUR ROOM single, Ml improve
ments. Immediate ocoipancy. No 
agents. CaU 6255. j

FOUR-FAMILY house iii the | 
Manchester Green seqtlon. Ex- | 
cellent condition throughout. \ 
Showing a good return on your ■ 
investment Tel. 3405.

Chty and farm property oought 
and sold oy calling K. r. McCann. 
Realtor. Phone Mancbestei 7700.

* Your Real Estate Problem!
Are Oura

We Buy and Sell for Cash 
Arrange Mortgages 

Before you sell call us.
No Obligation

BRAE-BURN REALTY (X>. 
118 East Center Street 

Realtors______ Phone 6273 Or 6329
WE WILL handle your real estate 
and insurance problem^ prompt
ly. Call Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors, 49 Perkins street Tel. 
8216.

BT\fPr TnTY Psire end Garden IMMEDIXTB OCCOPXNCV. —  fi- glMPLICITY. Page and Garden | o»-a«n heat, fire-
King tractors with, lawn movers, 
tillage tools, sickle bars, riding 
carts, sulkies. Dublin Tractor 
Co., North Windham Road, Wll- 
llmantlc Phone 2058.

GARDEN TRACrORs! P-eady. 
Garden King. Gravely, Beaver 4- 
wheel riding _tractora. with at
tachments. Hand and powei 
mowers. Lawn edgera. Graaa 
catchers. Capitol Grinding C o , 
39 Main street. Call 7958.

RADIO need fixing T Have it re
palrad by eaperta Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Sets check
ed in the boaea. Car radios a 
specialty. Hancheeter R a d i o  
^ rv lca . 73 Birch street Phone 
2-0840.

FOR SALE—Tomatoes 2 Ibt. 25e. 
57 Florence atreet, comer o f 
Holl street

YOUNG Woman to clean. Friday 
mornings from 8 to 12. 36 Jsrvls 
Road. Phone 2-1427.

WANTED—Woman to care- for 2 
year old child in his own home. 
Week days only, starting Sept. 
7. Home nights or live in. if pre
ferred. Good wages. References 
required. Write Box FP, Herald.

R oofin g^id ln g  16
ROOFI.NG — Specializing in re
pairing roofs oi all kind*, alao 
new roofs. Gutter wdrk. Chim
neys tieaned and repaired. No 
Job too small or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free eatlmatea. 
Call Howley, Manchester 8861.

YOUNG Lady as dental assistant 
for office in Manchester, Conif. 
Experience not necessary. Knowl
edge of typing. Apply In person 
at 378 Main atreet, Thursday, 
Aug. 19 between 11 and 1.

Help Wanted— 5lale 3U

LIVING ROOM OUTFIT 
Modern sofa and 2 matching 
chairs, 2 table lamps, 2 lamp 
tables, cocktail table.

KITCHEN OUTFIT 
Porcelain table and 4 sturdy 

chairs, 9 piece canister set, 
linoleum rug.

FREE
5 YEAR SERVICE WARRANTY

“A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
43 Allyn Street Phone 6-0358 

Budget Terms—Free Delivery

SEVERAL Used power mowers 
for sale. Capitol Grinding Co., 38 
Main street

Musical Instruments 53

BECKER BROS, cabinet grand 
piano. Good condition. Phone 2- 
4175.

TW 6  PIANOS. $25 each. two 
kitchen stoves, one with oil 
burner; 1935 tractor, $50. John 
Juhaez. Mansfield Center, Ash 
ford, Conn. Call 437-W4.

Wearing Apparel— Furs' 57

MAN WANTED for five hours, 
Sundays, cleaning up. Apply 
Cavey's Grill.

O LAN D ER'S Machine Shop does 
lathe work, drill press work, 
grinding, welding, brazin<>. cut
ting, general repairs on anything. 
68 Mill street Open evenings, all 
day Saturday.

Oj*'n TUI P- M. Thurs,

1941 PLYMOUTH 4-«o*r aadan.
: Jfyw t  paint ‘ Good condition, 

guaranteed. 1941 Podge 4-door 
radio and hextor. clean 

_  Brewa • Vaaupre,
•9 BtosaU. PhdiM T191.

l a w n  Mower*, hand and power. 
Sharpened, sold. axebanged; 
parts and repalra. Keys made. 
Capitol Gruidlng Co„ 38 Main 
street Phone 7933.

RADIO — Electrical Appllgnca 
Sarvicc, repair* picked up and 
delivered promptly. 20 years' 
axperiencc. John Maloney. Phope 
2-1U46. 1 Walnut street

e x p e r i e n c e d  Linolauin me
chanic. WiU install aU types of 
floor and wall covering—Immedi
ate service, reasonable rates 
Phone John KrinJak 6166.

LAWN Mowers, hand and power, 
sharpened, repaired. Saws filed, 
oil stovee cleaned, metalled wash- 
tag machtnos. vacuums repaired. 

J pickup and daUvary. Friendly 
Ftxlt Shop. Tai 4777.

FLOOR WAXING. Profeaalonal 
floor washing and waxing, fea
turing Staplea hot wax process 
1 carry a complete line of Staples 
product*. For free estimate call  ̂
H. V. Oordy. 2-2967 or 2r2367. ^

WINDOWS Washed, walls wash
ed tad odd Jobs dene. Call H 4b 
H. 3-4403.

FURNAC3CS Tailored to fit our 
hoaae. Vaa Camp Bros. Phone 
8344.

EXPERIENCED Short qrder cook 
wanted, 7 p. m. to 11 p. m. Apply 

. Cavey’s Grill. *ROOFING and siding ouf apeclal-
ty. New cellingi and carpentry. ________________ ________________
Hlgheat quality materials, l^ r k -  j yoUNG MAN, some knowledge of
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion 
Inc. Phone 4860.

Heating— IMumhing 17

order cooking. Apply Bab's Res
taurant, Depot Square

THOR Waaher, new motor, pump, 
runs good. $35. 38 Drive B, Man
chester.

GIVE YOUR plumbing and heat
ing "The New Look." Change old 
water pipes Ic copper tubing 
Clogged drain, machine cleaned 
Carl J. Nygren. Phone 6497.

PLUMBING and heating, old and 
new work. Prompt aerVlce. Tel. 
7825.

Ruufing— Repairing 17-.4
ROOFING and Repairing oi all 
kind* Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repaire. Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed, t?all CDuighlla Manches
ter 7707.

t r o p ic a l  Kish for tfie aquarlst
who likes variety. Over 60 __________
speclM. Phone, 5705. 4 to 9 p. m. j vvE BUY 
Kelley'.«i Aquarium,, 29 Sunset j 
.stf^rt.

6 CU FT. Hot Point refrigerator. 
Easy washing machine, white 
enameled, kitchen gae and oil 
range. Phone 4723. _

FLOOR probtenr.s solved with 
tnoleuBi. asphalt tile counter 
Expert workmenehlp, free eetl- 
matce. Open evenings. Jonc;.' 
Furniture; Oak stieet Phone 
2-1041.

.\BLE Woodworkers and wood 
finishers. Several men needed by 
establi.ihed local manufacturer of 
fine furniture. Write, for inter
view stating age and experience. 
P. O. Box 808, Hartford.

Help Wanli'd- 
Female

-M ale or
37

HELP WANTED for cutting to
bacco. Call 4269.

CHIMNEYS Rebuilt repaired and 
cleaned. Bird ’ and Johns-Man- 
Vtlle roofing la our apeclaity. Ls 
Rose Bros Co. **hone 2-0788.

Moving— T ru ck in g- 
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. Chembere Co, 
local dr long dleUnce moving 
Moving. pecKing and storage. 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1423.

l i g h t  3  TRUCKING. Half-ton 
ptek-up truck. No aalias, no 
rubhiah. Phone 3-1378 or 8398.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed 
Sand, gravel. fllL'aiid loau.. Orn- 
efal trucking. Rai-ge and fuel oil. 
Jamea P.>ona 4633.

S ituation* W an ted—  
Fem ale 3S

M.4TURE, experienced baby-sit
ter Phone 2-0777, anytime . ex 
cept Saturday and Sunday 
mornings.

Dog*— Bird*— P et* 41

FOUR KITTEN.S to be given 
away. Stx weeks old. (..'all 8930.

KENNEL Supply Shop, 996 Main 
ttrect. Tel. 2-4273. Pet foods, ac 
ceaaories. vltamma, remedies, 
grooming. baUIng. trimming 
dogs. Delivery service.

F-OUR MONTHS old Beagle pups. , .
Ready for hunting ifi- the fall. In -! THREE Wooden rial., Venetian 
quire 912 Tolland Turnpike. | blinds, 36” *64''. Phone

and sell good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heaters Jones' 
Furniture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

LADY'S Wardrobe Including 
dresses, coats, blouses, etc. Good 
condition. Size 38-40. Call 2-2289.

room single. Steam heat, flrc' 
place, combination screen, storm 
sash plus very large storage 
room,. Insulofed, newly painted,;
7 years bid. A real better built' 
home of beat materials and fix
tures. Near Brookfield and Dur
kin atreeU. CaU 8808, ownef.

TWO-FAMILY on Center street, i 
New oil heating system. Six j 
rooms down four up. Down

stairs apartment available to 
purchaser. Approximately $3,600 
cash required. 'T, J. Ctockett, 
Broker. Phone-5416.

MORSE ROAD—Cape Cod, four: 
down, two unfinished up. Excep- i 
tional condition. T. J. CJrockett, 
Broker. P.hone 5416. •

LIKE ONE Larger? Need one 
smallar? I}* '’® 4. 6, 8, 9, 10, 11 
room homes, and even a 20-room, 
with 4 apartments, which can be | 
bought by two persons. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 2-1642.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
CALL OSTRINSKY 5879 for fur- 

nac* removal, rags, scrap metals. 
Top price*. •

WE BUY iron, scrap metals and 
rags- Call Arnold Nelson, 737 

 ̂Lydall street. Phone 8906.

SUMMIT STREET—Now vacant. ; 
Lovely 7-room single In excellent 
condition. Two-car garage, price 
reduced to $12,800 for quick sale. 
Terms. Goodchild B eqto Co., 15 ' 
Forest street. Phone 7925 -  2- 
9694, r.

Rooms Without Board 59

g a s  s t o v e , white. Good condi
tion. $65. Used two months Bed. 
mattresses, tables and numerous 
other household goods. CaU 2- 
4433. 30 Glenwood street.

t h r e e -p i e c e  living room 
Reasonable. Phone 2-0044.

act.

ROOM FOR gentleman. Phone 2- 
0566.

l a r g e . Pleasant room, twin 
bed*. On bus line. Phone 5705.

WANTED
Male H. S. Graduate 

Interested In General Of
fice Work. Exceiient Op
portunity For Advance
ment.

W’rlte Box U  
C O The Herald

Sense and Nonsense

MANCHESTER EVENINO HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., TUESDAY, AUGUST 17, 104#

TOONERVIfXE FOLKS
■toeto

Lady: Now, driver. I, want you 
to be extremelv careful. When you 
come to a street crossing, wait 
until the policeman or traffic light 
tcUa yqu tOfgo: ^  atreata
are very i^ p e r y ; drive very elow-

Man: How do you Ulm ' ‘^Taxi Driver- AU right ma’am

“^ ' e n ^ .  Ftoe U '. probably «

i ;  you UUnk Taaplteriae coat 
toa much it to a simple mgttar to 
grow your own supply in the back
yard—that to If you love a con- 
itaat fight with grass sad weed*.

good idea to put 
aaarar tha driver.

the engine
*f

aces though we may roam, ua it • h  w  w
aver oo humble there's no place i _ _ _ _
like home. | Y o u r '  hu*l)and muet

-dl\-ided mean* I have it perfectly quiet Here is a

.Oath #r Safety t *  FtUow-Maa .
*T oolenmiy pledge to my fellow- 

man that 1 wUl faithfully observe 
the rule* of the road; extead the 
accepted couitaalas ' o f the high
way; and be everrfUert la the oper
ation o f my automoWto ao that he, 
whether be be pedestrton or dri
ver; BhaU enjoy the game privil
eges as L with every aaaurance of 
aafety.” -

A  friend- o f eura telle ue he 
overheard the following in a local 
sude emporium;

First Man: Let's have a drink, 
Jim?

Second Man: Sorry. John, but 1 
can't take a drink.

. First Man: W hy?
Second Man: I can't taka a 

drink for two reason*. One to that 
1 promised my dear old Mother on 
her death-bed that I’d never taka 
a drink, and heaidcs, 1 Juat had a 
drink.

An athletic club is an InfUtu- 
tlon where the membera hire a 
bunch o f athletes to Uke the 
exercise.

United we sand ---------- , , . m ---------
usually get* hooked for » ^   ̂ The ̂ moat-needed auto necaaalty

Doctor: You don’t give it to him. these day* is a large bank balance. 
You take It yourself.

The burning deck that boy stood 
on must have had five aces.

An alibi is proving you did do 
what you didn’t so eomebody win 
think you didn't do what you did.

People u *  beginning to admit 
there waa eoaMSarable heat with 
that offeaSiag humidity. Havlag 
sworn durlag ^ tin g 's  procrastina
tions. never to complain of the 
heat, folk* Juat had to blame 
aenMthifig else.

Man: I have a terrible run-down 
feeling thto week.

Friend: A run-doa-n feeling to 
often a eoniequeaee of Jay-walk-
tag- ______

In spue of the heat—or is it hu
midity — the time to not far oS 
when we sniat start the furnace 
again.

Patient: Where am I ? ,
Friend: IB the hospital. You 

were hit by an automobile. Don't 
you remember? it waa a Super 
be-Loeper, one o f  the flnaat car* 
made.

Patient: Oh. I remember now. It 
■truck me as a fine car.

A t least a poor start In life 
gives a man more to brag about 
when ho succeeds.

Don't fritter away the spare 
hours, they caa make or break 
you. K « » "g  time to the best way 
tom urder opportunity.

Batty: X can’ t undcrataad wby I 
didn’t get that job.

Agnes; Well, what did the man
ager ask you?

Betty: He asked if ray puactua- 
Uoa was good.

; And what did you say? 
Betty: I aald Pd never been let*
Agnee
Betty: 

for work In my life.

Honesty to still the beat pelitlce.

Whatever kind o f look you wear 
♦nia seaaen—be smart—be careful 
—and be aure you don't wear aa 
iajured look! Remember, safe 
driving habiu are always la etyle.

With movies gunning three 
hours long we know what hem* to 
without mother. , .

The correct use o f He or toy 
always worriea a farmer every 
time a hen cackles.

Astrologers say that people 
bom in January are leaders. Well, 
they DO have a good start on ev
erybody else.

MICKEY FINN
U M. r«i. (MmHi-Nauglit y;

H« Resigns! LANK LBdNARO

WHEKE'SREP. 
PANHY? m f  
ISKT WHERE^ 
FOftPRAaiCe?

HUMni!MAVR\HI PRAaKES; 
WIMMSHTS 
S0600DTHgr
WOOeSHT 
lUVE TO . 
PRACTICE/

n o 's  UNIFORM 
-AND HIS 

SHOES? 
WHAT'S THE 

IDEA?

R.R.  W olf WHI5TL«

It

e l

MtN*:..:.: InWrfaW. Iml

Fi'NNY BUSINESS B t  HERSHBERGER

INTERESTED in buying package 
store in Manchester. Addreaa all 
communiques to Box O, Herald.

JOBS FOR 
MEN

Skilled and Seml-akllled aa

RADIAL DRILL PRESS 
OPERATORS

.MILLING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

TURRET LATHE 
OPERATORS

DRILL PRESS OPERATORS
ENGINE LATHE 

OPERATORS
INTERNAL GRINDERS
E.XTERNAL GRINDERS

BORING 5IILL OPERATORS
BENCH MECHANICS

SHEET METAL 51ECHANICS
RESISTANCE WELDERS
JIG BORER OPERATORS

Excellent Working condition*. 
Good pay. Come In for a friend
ly Interview with one o l oor em
ployment counselor*. Hour*; 
8:0b A. M, to 4:45 P. M.—5Ion- 
dave through Friday*. Office I* 
located on Willow Street— Just 
off Main Street— East Hartford.

Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft
East Hartford 8. Connecticut

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL YERMEER

$■11

"Junior took hi* first *tep today— at the top of the atairt!" 

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

BOOTB AND HER BUDDIES

voLwa

An Idea BY EDGAR MARTIN

ALLEY OOP
r

Try, Try Again BY V . T . H A M L IN

(  HM cosatwTjLW'SNS es  
I Sk Mia*«kar vou 'n  

FTiu. Auva;
cjKsg veu worn a  njeewy 1.>.CMAL...aur Xkw • I t  >Cu y

NBVr CbAMB/

■ <

e-.t  ̂ - -,.p _ . 0-lT mm 1 8 gv age sgas-<Y me ■ I a »av

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER irfiECKi.ES AND HIS FRIENDS

v\iuS>y

eom.ims/sMewwM.iiiaT.w.sm:*.aiwt.m*. 8 - n

FOR RENT—room lor gentleman, 
opposite library. Phone 3293. i

NICE Pleasant room for rent, i] 
Single bed. Kitchen privilege*. 
Phone 5672.

w a s h i n g  Machtnsa Liberal
trade-in allowance* toward* new 
Speed Queen washer* All make* 
dependably repaired. Pickup
service. 2-1575. ABC. 21 Maple 
street.

NEED C**h *0 must sacrifice 
washing machine end phono- 
radio 
1447.

Perfect condition. CaU 2-

WHITE Tabletop gas stove. Ex
cellent condition. Price reasonable. 
Call 355 after 4.

7 x 9  RUG and «u*hibn. floral pat; 
tem. • Reaaonablo. CaU 6606 be
tween 5 and 6.___________

M O V IN G  IM »0th.^rurnltviw  te r  
eeje. Pboae 8W 8. or X9S. Porter 
street.

Buainca* l.ociilion8 for '
Rent 44 "

f o r  RENT— Store near Main ' | 
street. (Now «V*rd Farm Storei 
1600 Square feet. Apply Mar-i| 
low’s. 86*'M..in street. _____

EVENING AUCTION
AT AUCTION ACRES, BRIMFIELD, MASS'

U. S. Route 20— 12 Miles North of Stafford Springs

W EDNESDAY EVENING, -4UG. 18 AT 7 P. M.
Under Canvas, Rain Or Shine

Household furniture for home or cottage. Some old fashloaod 
and anHque items. Neptune (new) outboard motor, 8J  h.p.

ROBERT M. REID and SONS, AucUoneers
MANCHESTER, CONN. BRLMFIELD, MASS.

“ Daar H azel: Hera com ra  C harlta now — iha’ a tha hand- 
aontast boy  a t th is raaort and ha takas m a t o  all the nio* 

placaa in th a t b ig  ca r  o f  hla!”

Its amazin*  that
&ME COULO RNQ HffR. 
WAV BACK BV HBh.-

\M4eat C0UI.&

Is Her Face Rgd?______
U.OH'WHA'T  ̂ t H i s r

BY M E K R Il.l. C. B i-O S S E t

SHE HAvr 
ae*N whsn
evniyaaov
WAS lOOklNiy 
FoaHot-?

LOOK 
Mt

SThM<iHT 
IN IMg 

ty g ., 
BCTSY.f

A BLOND mffHtRON 
Bara/a

RED RYDER
(vtt» TfeaS.riETOlJ 
LENT A HAND IN 
CATCHIN' JAKf < 
UTTLE BEAVIR.*

'ck a \ »

IFF.'HI'T 
IV

4T W f R tSB R V A nofi
Haap Big Party Soon_____  ____ BY FRED HARM AN

'WJUGOpOfKHtiOOF.,

PLAN FEABI-eHOriOKj
rt.fV TRIBE V4AI« TOUj

V IC  F L IN T Uncle's Prepared For Inspection
------

BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY AND RAUPH LANK

OUT OUR WAY

"T h is  m odal ia $ 3 9 .9 6  . , .  Including antartainm ont ta x i"

MAJOR HOPPLEBY J. R. WILLIA.MS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with _  I

rbCEETIDGS, EHaaiPP/  vMELCOMS 
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Fee VOUR goo  Ati‘ »tuuv TUP 
KiD WILL DRILL rilS full 

NlAMe o e i VER 
H io e  f

TO SELL
4, 6, 7 room singles in 

better residential sections 
4>f town. We also have cash 
customers. You may haVa 
the hoinse. If interested in 
sailing, contact

George Anibulos
Phone 2 -l'l20

HOLLYWOOD SECTION
SIX ROOM SINGLE and Two-Car Garage

LUiiig room, dining room and kitebeu on 
bedrooms and bath on set-l>nd J*
steam heat with bll barnee, hard wood loors. Insulation and
many other added feature*.

CaU For Aa Inspection

M ^ E V  B R O T H E R S , ^
RiUU-TPI 

505 MAIN hTKFFT .
iNSURORR

m an ' c h f s t u k , c o n n .
Phone 6U6U Or 7tS2
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«rteRiPF'*~- 
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NlSlT '

A  n iG G E R  JO LT «H E 'L U
GET l& WHEN SHE FINDS 
t h e v ’Re  T he l ig h t e s t , 
FLUFFlERT RlSCunrS 
s n e s  e v e r  TASTEP.' ■ 
NO WOMAN O n  b e a t  

’Em . AND n b a A l v a n v  
OLD COWBOY c a n  
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About Town
je «t  Ifaniliili ®f PhUadelpW^ 

P- U A vlalt«r At tlw home of 
AMMA, 14 Middle Turnpike, 

iM k  MAdslnl WAa a MAster Ser- 
AUUoned At the armory 

Km«  durta* the war. He U well 
known in town.

Jiy. and Mm. fSamnce Lareon 
and ^ Idren  at School «trMt w  
■pending three weeka At Hawke 
rfoiit beach. ____

Jane Nackowakl of Haw
thorne otmet U A counaelor At 
Wynbrook camp in the Berkehlres 
for the month of Aufuet.

IT'S

S  Cm TU'IM-InJ f o r

Glenwood
T irm '' I .o "  As ?'J Wct’k

Joan StHekiand. repremntlng 
Center Church CYP club, Mary-Jo 
f i S ^ t .  the Pilgrim Fe»ow.hlp 
and Norma Wyrua and Morgan 
Cowles, the Sunday school. Are at
tending the Pilgrim Frilowehlp 
Conference at Ddrry, N. H.

MIM Doris Helfricht, daughter 
of Mra Hugh F. Ward. Jr.. ^  
Lockwood street, has r e t u r ^  
home from Hartford hospltol. 
where she underwent an operation 
about ten days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Olson of 
Pearl street, their daughtem, Miss 
Mabel and Miss Inea Olson, are 
spending their vacation at Kelsey 
Point, Westbrook. Miss Frideborg 
Thoren of West Center street Is 
their guest.

J. Leo Raesler of this town, 
well known electronics englnew 
} iu  Joln6d th6 Kfctn&n Aircraft 
CorporaUon. Bradley Field. Wind
sor Locks. He was formerly with 
the Hartford Empire Company 
and Hamilton Standard Propel
lers. Mr. and Mrs. Raesler and 
their two children live at 93 
Phelps R«ad.

A  crew o f Connecticut Power 
company men was at work today 
on Hartford R o a d  removing 
branches that were too close to 
power lines.

Emergency Doctom

Dr. George Lundberg and 
Dr. Joseph Massaro are phy
sicians of the Manchester Med
ical Association who will be 
avMlable for emergency calls 
tomorrow afternoon.

Manr!t|eBter lEwetttng Ijeralii
O lief o f Police 
Gives Warning

Pinehurst —  Open All Day 
Wednesday

WONDERFUL 
MONEY SAVERS

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Dubaldo o f 
Irving street have returned after 
a delightful week In and near the 
nation’s capital. They visited the 
White House and many of the 
government buildings In Washing 
ton, the Francisco Monastery, 
Mount Vernon, and at Annapolis, 
Md.. had the opportunity of going 
th rou ^  the buildings of the Naval 
Academy. They made the trip by 
automobile and therefore had an 
excellent opportunity to see many 
places o f Interest.

Instead o f lU weekly meeting 
held every Tuesday night, the Ro
tary chib will hold its annual out
ing tomorrow at Arthur Benson’s 
cottage on Coventry lake, start
ing at noon. Supper, under the 
supervision o f caterer Arnold Pa- 
ganl, will be served at 7 p.m.

The son bom  August 14 in 
Hartford hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Lltke of East Hartford, 
has been named Robert Alan. Mrs. 
Lltke was the former Mias Anna 
Demko, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Demko of 21 Trumbull 
street this tpwn.

Schendel Asks Street 
With Provisions Be 
Considered Right Now

As usual, we will have all departments open 
ALL DATf WEDNESDAY, for your shopping 
convenience. Our meat departnlent is making 
a special effort to find low price, easy to pre
pare. .AND TASTY TO EAT. .mid-week 
meat items to hdp yon save on your meat bill

Take this cold ent item . . we offer for Wed
nesday ft choice o f Grote & Weigel’a Bologna, 
Minced Ham or Veal Loaf, D. B. Liverwurst 
(Braunschweiger) or D. B. Cooked Salami at 
59c lb. Buy assorted or as yon wish.

And Sliced White Square Qieese at 69c lb. 
is another good bny.

SERVE THIS WEEK

8a m  apaa CaeaS Chaaae 
SAodwIelwa or mAke a  clieaao- 
burgar. . .  a thin taAmliarg pAt- 
tlo on A alk* o f broAd with a 
aUce o f checao melted on top.

OR

HABIBUR6 CAKES
Practically everyone likes '*hambnrg cakes’*, when 

made from Pinehurst freshly chopped govem m w t in- 
qiccted western beef. At 69c lb. you get all fresh meat 
. . .  no f a t . . .  too bone. . .  make at least 5 large s^idwich 
patties from a lb .. . .  how can yon beat it?
H N E H im ST  
OR FRESHLY

SLICED

Hobart just delivered another sliccr to  us, which they 
say will do a perfect job slicing, wafer thin, our famous 
air cured dried beef, which we have not been in a position 
to offer you of late. Featured Wednesday and Thursday 
at 42c one quarter lb., it will make *  tasty creamed dried 
beef dish.

Come to Pinehurst for really fresh meat . .  . and re
member we have fresh ^Robart Farm turkeys every 
week. Order now for the week end. '

The grocery dept, now has the Iaix d e A  bay one large pkg. 
At regular price and get a email one for oo . . . alao fita Swan 
Boap epeclAl d ea l. . .  We eeU all brande o f olgarettoe at $1.84 . . .  
Ammnr’e Butter'at 85c lb. and Swanedown Cake Flour at 89o 
pkg. Price It dropping atanoet dally on Becker’e famoue ellclng 
Tooiatoea . . . Cnkee, Sqnaah aari Lima* ebonid bo on e\-ery 
vegetable UM.

Local Candidates 
Circulate Papers

Sherwood G. Bowen and M n. 
JuUa P. CraMTford are both to be 
candidatea for re-election to the 
poat o f repreaentativea from Man
chester to the State Legislature. 
Both today have circulated peti- 
tlona Samuel J. ’Turkington, again 
a candidate tor Town Clerk has 
his petition In circulation.

Other petitions being circulated 
are those o f Alden Bailey for Di
rector, and C. Leroy Norria for 
Treaaurer of the Town of Manches
ter. All are to be candldatee at the 
Republican Primary.

Urging that Mancheater’s Town 
Planning Commlaalon take action 
now to correct regulations as to 
streets and highways which he 
calls "twenty-Bve srean behind the 
times,'’ Chief o f Police Herman 
Schendel has Addressed that body 
asking that atreet-width provisions 
be Investigated In the light of In
creasingly presalng traffic consld' 
erationa.

Under the governmental setup 
I hare. Chief o f Police Schendel is 
charged with the initiation and 
furtherance of all traffic rules and 
enforcement.

Problem la Bnlldlng Up 
" I  would be overlooking an Im 

portant part o f my Job," Chief 
Schendel said this morning, " if 
did not bring strongly to the atten
tion of the Planning Commission 
the problem that is building up 
right now as Manchester devel
ops.”

Noting that most streets here 
are an outgrowth o f "horae and 
buggy days," Chief Schendel said 
that as a first step, the required 
street widths should be Increased 
to a minimum o f SO feet Instead 
of 40 feet. All streets now being 
laid out, he aaaerted, should pro

vide for  parking along both cutbe 
and three vehicle- widths In the 
street center,to allow safe passing 
room.

Building LIneo
In addiUon, the Chief noted In 

bis letter to the Commission, care 
should now be taken that, on exist
ing atreeta, buildings be set back 
as far as possible from street lines 
and Intersections.

"W e have several intersections 
now that are going to be very 
dangerous and hard to control os 
the town grows,”  Schendel sald  ̂
'Now, while we have a little room 

left, we should make the moat of 
It for the public good In the fu
ture.”  ,

OwMia WUl Benefit 
The Chief said that he did not 

propose any rples that would pen
alise property owners too greatly, 
but he Indicated that property 
owners themselves would be among; 
the chief beneficiaries of proper 
traffic provision.

“ I f  we don’t act right now," he 
said, "within a  very few years 
whole street eectlons will have to

bo tom  down, as was Market 
street In Hartford, and wUl have 
to be rehuUt at enormous expense.” 
'  Chief Schendel has repeatedly 
stated, on various occasions, that 
traffic and parking are two o f Man< 
Chester’s main problems, and tyro 
which will become more and more 
critical as time passes.

FENDER AND BODY
%WORK '

SoHmene and Flaglt, Inc.
SS4 Center Street

Manchester 
Bowling Green

(New Englaad’B finest 
Bowling Lonee)

We are now open every eve- 
Blag at 1. Lancs are la perfect 
eendiltnn. Come In for'an eve
ning of plensnre.

JARVIS BCILDINO 
CENTER STREET

Atiantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BlsseO 8L TcL 44N

Gravel Or Fill
Any smoant. Haul it 

yourself. 50c per yard. 
Tel. Manchester 8215

Ptmne t-M51. Cato oM OeBvar
HENRY’S SHOE REPAIR 

AND DRY CLEANING
Heels attadied while yon walk 

$4t SO. MAIN ST. 
ManHiegtar

12x20
GARAGES
Overhead door, novelty 

siding, 2 x 6  raftej’s, 2101b. 
roof shingles, 3 windows.

CEMENT F LO O R - 
READY TO DRIVE IN

$695
This is on level ground 

onfy. Fill extra.
Other sizes available.

E. J.
Campbell Co.

29 Bissell Street 
Telephone 6243

HALE’S
Headquarters

FOR

TUESDAY. AUGUST IT. IWl

M . i  ' “

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All 0th' 

er Appliances

H a iW IU L C a N a

Plan Your 
House Painting 

Now!
n m e Payments Arranged 

10% Down 
Balance Monthly

Wm. Dickson and Sun
PalnHng Contractors 

Rear 118 Bait Center Sk 
Pbonce 2-0920 Or 5329

DRIED BEEF

AUTO GLASS
Installed 

Prompt Service 
CALL 3322

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester
Open Dally 8 A. M. Te 8 P. M. 

Inelndlng Saturday
Plenty Of Parking 

On Premises

and I lex Tap fna

n
34c

w -

IVQRY
FLAKES

ICRISCO
1 lb.41c 

3 lbs. $1.17
OXYDOL

34c
Tmi etrect to Praetor and Gamble for knivee and

B R Q [QRYii
(^ (> o < :{ jC (> < fc L ^
• b O l  MAIN <iT. .  DIAL4151 •

We would be glad to help those In this vicin
ity in the purchase or building o f .a home, 
and have mortgage money available, i and 
will assist in arranging a mortgage suitable 
to your needs. Our interest rates are low, and 
we assure prompt service. Stop in and re
ceive full information.

Our office is open each Thursday eve
ning until 8 o^clock.

The Manchester Building & Loan Assn. 
963 Main St.

Relieved by proper support. 
Vour phyelcJan can teto you 
about our expert apptoanoe 
Btting service. WheUwr It 
be Back Paine — Rupture — 
Obesity — Ptnsle — we havai the 
proper suppork

AKRON SACRO-ILLAC 
SUPPORT ,

Wo are proud o f our nttoog 
departmoat and oervloe. Thie 
servtoe 1s uaeqnalled In Ihle 
ooinmanlt^. Private Fitting 
Rooma — Lady and Mon At- 
teBdantn—Ounraatoed fitting.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY
---------T ~ -----------

Protect Your Home From 
Lightning

We represent Brown Lightning Protection Co., o f 
Hartford.

Let us give you free estimate on your house or other 
buildings.

We have insUlled rods on many, many Manchester 
homes in the past 4 years.

AH work done'in accordant with Insurance Under
writers Codes. Master label wilh every job. ‘

RICHARD V . JACKSON
TALCOTTVILLB 

Tel. Manchester 5986 Day Of Evening

ANTIOUES AT AUCTION
FOR MRS. ETHEL POTTER HILDING, LEGATEE 
Estate of Dr. Charles J. Douglas At His. Late Home 

ANDOVER ROAD, HEBRON, CONN.
(Follbw Auction Arrows From Hebron Green)

'fhursday, Aug. 1 9 ,194B at 1 0 :30  a.m., d.s.t.
(Rain Or Shine)

Conn. Highboy In Cherry, Original Condition
Thle li ail exoeptlonally fine piece w h lA  has bera to j^ fa m lly  

for generation*. Alao: Brewster Upright Ptono, old QuIlU M d 
Coverlet*, some old Chinn. Tole M d Ironware,- Lamp*, few f^ - t e r  
Pleoe*, Tolletset*. Dec. Pine Bedroom Sot, Books, Plreplnra Stove, 
unusual oval Picture Prame In Bennington, old fn»hlonra Furni
ture, set o f 4 Sheraton Rush Sent Chairs with Original Decora
tion, other Interesting, Item*.

This Mie U under mMagement of Horace Porter ( b r o ^ r  o f 
Mr*. Illldlng) of Wapping. Conn., M d  be Is toclndtog the fol- 
lontog choice items to Mginent the sale. •

Small Maple Stont Top peak. Ulgk PencU Post Bed, 4 ^ w e r  
Cherry Chest, Onuidtether Clock, set o f 4 Lndderbnck 
Hepplewhlte Drop Leaf Table In Maple, small Pembroke J »h le , 
CMdlestands, Empire Card Table. Maple Low bo.^M riy Corner 
Chair. Windsor Chairs, Emp. Drop Leaf Sewing Table, M lw ra , 
Bome VIctorton Furniture, Warming Pm  (Iran hM dle), old Velo- 
elpede, etc.

The estate lot together with these addltlou  wOl make M  to- 
toreettog country auction.

bepeetloai—  On Sale Day Only—Lunek Served Chalrsl

ROBERT M^REID and SONS, Auctioneers /
201 Main St., Phone 3193 Established Auction Aeres.. Phone 383 
.M.4NCHESTER, COXX 1907 BRIMFIELD, MASS.

. ^ F O R _
5141

C I T Y  C A B
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

DO 
YOU 

WANT
24 Months 
To Pay F op

A
46-47-48

CAR
Better Hurry, new govern
ment restrietions on credit i 
wiU no doubt limit time I 
payments on all cars up to | 
18 months.

BUY YOUR 
CAR TODAY

4

*48 Hudson Sedan 
*41 Plymouth Coach 
*46 Buick Sedan 
*41 Ford Coach 
*46 Pontiac Sedan 
'39 Packard Sedan 
*46 Packard Super 
*46 Packard 8 Coupe 
*47 Lincoln Sedan 
* 0̂ Chevrolet Coach 
*46 Dodge Convertible 
*41 Dodge Coach 
’39 Graham Sedan 
’48 Packard Custom

G. I. Mechanics Special

’37 Chevrolet— I I 6O
’40 Dodge Coupe—$490

Low Down Payments
#

BRUNNER’S

R E D  M E N ’ S
SOKMUSB

BINGO
Featuring Something Different E v ^  Tneiiflay 
Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8  p. m. 
And You Don't Stay Late.

V h i k e r  H a U
Main Street

DOOR PRIZE
BINGO AT ITS BEST

TONIGHT

358 East Center Street

Tel. 5191
Open

Monday-Thnrsdsy 
Nights Tin

1 0

Big Space For 
Small Homes

$209-75

FfIgMalvG
SOJtMOM CAPACITY

J

4-Footcr Outside 
t-Footer Inside

AH Porcelain 
Interior

• Ixciwsive QuUkube ke trays
• SwsM'^tMiig shehra*
* 18 Ik*, frasen feed cuyuclty 
e 11A  sq. a. shelf urad
e Alkyercalaln Inlerler 
e fameu* Meter Ml see mechenltm
* Alkelemlnum ceM sleraga trey
s Many oHiar fentwre* you should seel

K E M P 'S  InCd
Frigidaire Headquarters 

For Over 20 Years

takes More 
Hopes and Dreams
Build Home # • (

. . .  it takes skilled hands, lumber, bricks and cement 
, , .  brass plumbing and copper wiring to build a house 
that will become a, heritage . . .  a home that will witneaa * j 
the rearing o f a happy family. You can count on na to 
build your ideal home sturdily, quickly, economically 
with the Hnest quality materials . . . the finest skilled 
craftmen. (Tonault os today.

Band With Manchester’s Largest Builder Of Homes

654 Center Street .1 -
Phone 4112 or 7275

l i b h a k i

. V

Average Daily Net Press Rmi 
par * a  Miama ef $My 134S

9339
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Blockade of Berlin 
Fails in 'A ttem pt 
To Starve People

American Commander 
Issues' Statement in 
CiOnnection With Rus- 
8 i a n “ Propaganda 
Distribution" Of Coal 
For Residenu o f Oty

News Tidbits
CtoUed From (/P) Wires

Watches Son Die After Fall

Berlin. Aug. 18—
American commander in Ber
lin said today the 65-day-oid 
Soviet blockade of the wes^ 
ern sectors has ‘ ‘failed in its 
attempt to starve the demo
cratic people o f Berlin into 
submission.”  Col. Frank K  
Howley issued this statement 
in connection with whst he csllea 
the Russians’ propagMda dis
tribution”  o f coal for Berlin.

Offer to Beleaee Coal t 
The Russians offered earlier to 

release 60,000 tons ' o f  coal for 
residents o f both the cast M d 
west sectors whose food ration 
caMs ore registered In the Soviet 
sector. The proposal thus was tied 
to the earlier Soviet offer to feed 
M y  western Berliners who regis
tered to the Soviet sector.

The statement came as Amer
ican foot soldiers wound up all 
night defensive mMeuvers In the 
Grunewald forest o f Berlin. Re
ports from Hamburg said the Rus
sians were winding up summer 
mMeuvers o f their own near the 
xonal frontiers.

Helmeted troops with rlfies, 
mortars M d machine-guns simu- 

llated delaying action against an 
' "enemy" that had captured Oatow 
airport, the BrlUsh supply field 
(or the sealed off western sectors 

Officers In charge of the opera
tion said British troops theoreti
cally took part In the maneuver, 
although none were "fighting."

Pradlct Future Efforts 
Earlier yesterday other Ameri

can troops J i^ed French units in 
mMeuvers along the Rhine river 
near Holdelbarg. It was the first 
time stnee the war's end tha two 
AlUea had engaged in Joint war 
games. U. 8. M d  French officers 
said the show was successful M d 
predicted other such efforts in the 
future. Only 1,500 troops took 

, part in the (qwratlon.
Ih e  Joint- mMOUver took place 

20 miles from Heidelberg, where 
French troops ferried men and 
tanka across the Rhine under 
artillery cover and attempted to 
esUbllah a bridgehead In the 
AmeriCM aone village of Altuss- 
haim. >

Patrols of the U. 8. Ctmstabul- 
ory’s Second squadron, command
ed by Lt. Col. Theodore T. King, 
o f North UtUe Rock, Ark., count- 
er-attocked. They were supported 
by P-47 fighters of the U. S. Air 
Force’s 86th Fighter group \mder

(Uontinned on Page Ten)

HungarlM Catholics oall off 
tradlUonal Holy Right procession 
scheduled for Friday in aew 
breach With the (Communlst-con- 
tfoUed) itate. . . .Havana poUce 
report that unldehUfied persons 
fired eeveral shots late last 
at Hus-iii- embassy in suburban 
Vedado. . .Unknown virus threat
ens to destroy New Hampshire s 
peach orchards. . . .France sup- 
poria efforta to unite nations of 
western Europe - under Federal 
consUtuUon. . . .Marital failures 
Increasing in virtually every na
tion in world because there Is no 
adequate preparation tor marriage 
mental hygienists are told at 
London meet. • • • „

Secretary o f State Msffshall 
says the U. 8., Ftm cs M d 
Belgium will send 800 men from 
their armed forces to serve as 
truce oboervera In Palestine. . 
Thirteen-pound boy whose heart 
action was restored seven minutes 
after his birth in Yonkers, N. Y., 
hospital on Mondsy, dies . .  ^ t l s h  
forces kiU at least 10 Comunu- 
nlst InsoDrqents in Malaya. . . . . .  
Musical crlticiam brings two 
Ronum writers to the field of honor 
today. . . Mysterioua rash of tores 
that drove a Macomb, Hi., farm 
family from their bouse to garage, 
then destroys house M d  barn, 
continues to baffle investigators. .
. . . DemMd for stocks draps off 
almost before It beglna in today’s 
market.

Rangoon, Burma, c41m despite 
Communist pamphlets distributed 
last night proclaiming today oa 
“ D -^ y "  In the city. . . .Army 
Cpl. Tony Furlo M d 25-year-old 
wife Marjorie, who started to 
hltih-hike to west coast to see 
htan, rannltod today at Old Or
chard Beach, Me., railroad ata- 
Uon. . . .

Chinese Communiats; who es- 
eaped westward ,from trap set by 
National troops to eastern Hopei 
province, attack Peiping-Jehol 
railroad south o f  ai%at waU. . . . 
Secretory o f State Marshall de- 
cltoes eomroent on Oov. Thomas 
E. Dewey’s suggestion that Italy 
be given opportunity to develop 
resources o f her former A fricM  
colonies

Solons Differ 
Over Attacks 
On Congress

Murray Contends Tru
man Making Political 
Hay; Promptly Dis
puted by W a t k i n s

Probers Not 
to Find Trace

I

George. Crosley

Mrs. Marie Thom etonds anxiously by as life ebba from ber IS-ntonth- 
old soa, John Earl Thorn, at a Chicago hoepitoL Ybe 
the second Boor aindoa' of their home M d was rushed to the ^ p lto l ,  
but died a  few mtontee a ^ r  reaching the emergency ward. (.\P 
wlnphoto). _______ __________________

Lambeth Call Urges 
Oppose Communism

Resolution . Recognizes O r i g i n a l  I d c a  
Many Believe in Some ^  — _
Of Political Doctrines;
Held Not Inconsistent

Seen Failure

Truman Halts 
Shipping Row

Acts to Stave Off Strike 
O f Longshoremen Set 
For Next Saturday

Blame Placed 
On Both Sides

UN Truce Gimmission’ s 
C h i e f-of-Staff Hits 
Both Jews and Arabs
By The Associated Press

Gen. A. Lundstroem, chlef-of- 
ataff of the U, N. Truce commis
sion in Palestine, blamed both Jews 
and Arabs today for renewed fight
ing In Jerutalem.

An Israeli Army source said 
Arabs shelled Jewish positions 
around southern Jerusalem last 
night and that machine-gun duels 
were fought in the northeast part 
of the city near the Damascus 
^ t c .

Week-end fighting In-the Holy 
City was worst since the United 

- Nations imposgd Its second truce 
‘ last month.' %, ■

Shota From Arab Area '
U. N. truce headquarters said 

one of Its planea was fired on 
while landing on KaUmdIa air 
field. The shots came from a near
by area controlled by the Arabs.

Aides of Count Folke Berna- 
dotte. the U. N. Palestine mediator 
who la attending a Red Cross 
meeting in Stockholm, tried to sr- 
range a “no fire period’’ to visit 
Government House in Jerusalem./| 
where heavy firing has been going 
on. The Jew* agreed, but the 
Arabs said nothing.

The Tnuia-Jordan government 
said the International Red Cross 
has rehccupled the building and 
that Jews, who seized It, have 
withdrawn. Nine Jewish aoldiers. 
mostly members of Irgun Zval 
Leumi, turranderad on the /steps 
o f government house yesterday.

To Begin Hunger Strike 
rive outer IrgunisU. arrepted 

after attempting to run an arms 
ship Into Israel during the first 
truce, said ln .T#l Aviv, thsy yriU 
begin a hunger strike tomorrow 
"to  the finish." The men are in 
BeisM prison. T hpy  are Peter 
Bergson, co-president of the 
Amerlcsn Lesgue for Free Psles 
line and the Irgtmist represenU-

(OaattoMd m  Pafs W )

Washington, Aug. 18—  (JP) — 
America’s world-ranging maritime 
Industry wallowed today in an 
ocean of labor-mMsgement bit' 
terneaa, legal complexities, and 
general confusion.

The ahtpa were atlll moving but 
p ie  government had to take extra
ordinary measures to keep them 
going.

President Truman, for the sec
ond time In the shipping Industry, 
used the national emergency pro
vision of the Taft-HarUey law last 
night to stave off a strike of the 
AFL International Longshore
men’s -association.
' This strike Is set for Saturday 

midnight. It would freeze all ship
ping between Portland, Maine, 
and Hampton Roada, Va.—includ
ing vessels bound for Europe with 
Msrshair plan ahlpments. The 
central dispute is over methoda of 
paying for over time work.

Xkmes Inquiry Board 
Mr. Truman named an Inquiry 

board composed of Saul Wallen 
of Boston, Joseph Miller of WMh- 
Ingto'n, and Julius Casa of New 
York, rfe ordered it to report by 
Friday.

As soon as he receives this re
port he is empowered to seek a 
court order that could prevent the 
strike for about 80 days.

Another threatened strike by 
60.000 CIO seamen was averted 
meMWhUe when the National 
Maritime union reached a wage 
agreement with 42 AtlanUc and 
gulf coast shipping companies, 

A iter M  U  hour bargaining 
session In New York, the union 
and the operators agreed to a *25 
a month pay boost, for boatswain* | 
and a $12.60 Increase for other 
rating*.

Retains Hiring Halls I
The pact—subject to ratifica

tion by the Union membership 
also provide* for retention of hir
ing halls unUl a court ruling on 
the legality o f thU system under 
the Taft-Hartley act. Hiring hall* 
—In which the union pick* men 
for Jobs—had been the main issue
in dispute. ^

The NMU, along a-lth eeveral 
other mariUme unions, had been 
under a strike-bMnlng Federal 
cour tlnjunction, but this wM  due 
court Injunction, but thle wae due 
•caroM could walk out legally.

Thki settlement, however, does 
not affect the NTdU diepute with 
the Great Lakes ship owners, or 

[similar tM glee on the west coast.

London, Aug.' 18—(A*)—  
Translated into more than 
too languages, a call to 
(Christians to oppose (Commu
nism was dispatched today to 
^  comers of the earth. It 
was sent by the Lambeth 
conference. The conference 
report was published last 
night in the form of a volume 
presenting the views o f 329 arch
bishops and bishops o f the An- 
gUcM M d SBSocisted churches 
who met in London for five weeks.

It wss the first t*mbeth con
ference—a deliberative church 
body wielding great Influence but 
poaseealng no legielative authority 
—since 1930. The archbishop of 
Canterbury, the M oit Rev. G. F. 
Fiaher, was Ita presidenL 

The conference adopted a resolu
tion stating It is recognized that 
many practicing Christian* believe 
In some political doctrines of Com
munism and that such belief Is not 
inconsistent with their religion.

Contrary To Christton FaMh 
Nevertheless, the bishops and 

archbishops, including the highest 
authorities of the Church of Eng
land and the Protestant Episcopal 
church of the United SUtes, were

Psychiatrist Says Com 
munism Provides Only 
One Qass Privilege

(Continued on Page CIgbt)

Bishop Gives 
Labor Advice

Seen in Saddle and 
Riding at Triumphant 
And Penalizing Pace
Houston, Tex., Aug. 18 — W — 

Labor is "in the saddle and riding 
at a triumphant and penalizing 
pace because of the long years of 
neglect It suffered," the Roman 
Catholic bishop of Galveston said 
here last night.

"Labor no longer stands at the 
door, hat in hand, begging a little 
better wage.” the Most Rev 
Oirlstopher E. Byrne said at the 
state dinner of the 66th annual 
National convention of the Knights 
of Columbus. “ It enters the office 
and sits down with business man
agement, and tells every detail, of 
conditions under which It will con-1 
tinue and down to the half cent 
what it wants in wages,” he said.

"Tha.t Is splendid." but, he added, 
“ If la b ^  were better tempered In 
Its pr«f*ent day success, business 
management could afford to pay 
30 per cent increases In wage* for 
SO -per cent Increasea in productiv
ity and put the product on the 
market at a lower price.”

The convention opened here yes
terday, and messages from Presi
dent ’Trumsn and the pope were 
received by officlalf of the group.

Attacks Court Decision 
, Bishop Byrne attacked a recent 
1 Supreme court decision banning re

ligious education In public schools 
and was Joined Ih the attack by 
Supreme Knight John E, Su'lft, 
member of the Massachusetts Su
preme court.

Swift said: "A t no time did our 
early statesmen erect an iron cur
tain between government M d re
ligion"

Blabop Byrne said: "Our Su
preme court seemingly has snatch
ed (the constitution) out of the 
hands jot God, Md forbids God, or 
His revelation, or HU Uw ever to 
be mentioned in a public schooL’'

Other speakers included Senator 
Joseph O’Mahoney o f Wyoming 

iM d  Governor Beauford Jester 
Texas.

London, Aug. 18.. (J*)—A Swiss
psychUtrlst declared today that 
ipodern QjmmunUm provides priv 
liege for only one class M d thus 
has failed in ita original idea of 
freedom M d equality for alL 

ThU contention was advMced 
by Dr. Chariot Straaaer of Zurich, 
in a paper prepared for the Inter
national Conference o f Mental Hy 
gtene.

'^ T h e  original CommunUt Idea, 
he said, was "the realization of 
freedom Md equality among men.” 
In other words, it attempted to “do 
Justice to the whole man—an at
tempt to give human nature Its 
righto."

Lapsed Into One-Sidedness
But Communism Ihpsed Into one- 

sidedneaa, Strasser said, by Its 
"overemphasU on the economic 
factor, conceived not as the at 
tempt to creat equality among 
men, but as the privileging of 
aingle class."

A t bottom, he continued, was a 
struggle not for the natural rights 
of man. but merely for his economic 
righto, "to  be obtained by the dic
tatorship o f the proletariat, which 
acknowledged the rights of one 
class only." ,

Proletariat Misled 
’The proletariat. Dr. Strasser 

said, was mUIed Into Imagining 
that It was supreme not only In 
economic power, but Intellectual
ly.

"But the Communistic leaders 
forgot that their aim must be the 
totality, the completenes.s of man, ” 
the psychiatrist, declared.

Economic Md political power, 
he said, must take Its place along 
with “ the thousand other factors 
in humM life.

•Time will teach that the true 
solution of economic problems will 
only acknowledge the dictatorship 
o f  men who stand for all the righto 
of humM nature,”  Dr. , Strasser 
concluded, "but such men will 
never need to become dictators.”

Washington, Aug. 18 — (P) — 
senator hfurray (D-Mont) con
tended today that Prealdent Tni- 
num is making political hay with 
his attacks on (Tongress, but 
S e n a t o r  W a tk in s  (R-Utsh) 
pramptly disputed this.

m a running argument that 
won’t be settled until the Nov. 2 
election. Murray told a reporter 
all the signs point to public ap
proval — particularly In the west 
—of the criticisms that Mr. ’tru- 
man has leveled at Congress.

"From the mall I’m getting,” 
the Montana senator said, "the 
people think the president is 
right in making m  issue of ( i n 
gress’ failure to do anything 
about the high cost of llring. ’They 
are cheering him on."

Haa Another Story 
But Watkins had Mother story. 
He said the only people in hla 

state who are Impressed by Mr. 
TrumM’s statements "are those 
who would be for him anyway.

“ Most o f the people realise that 
you CM’t  sum Inflation by p 
ing a law,”  Watkins said. " ’They 
know that some sacrifices are In 
Older if we are going to continue 
to help keep the world on Its feet. 
They don’t think Trumen is com
petent to hMdle the big job that 
is ahead M d that’e the issue the 
election la going to be xettled'on."

The same sort of dispute—only 
wordier—leaped into print In to
day’s final poet-session issue of 
the Congresslonel Record.

Dratta PUII-Blonn Defease 
Representative Halleck o f In

diana, the G. O. P. House leader, 
drafted a full-blown defense o f the 
record o f the 80th Congreea. It 
rM  some 10,000 words.

Senator Barkley o f Kentucky, 
the Democratic leader Md vice 
presidential nominee, whipped out 

200-word criticism o f the spe
cial session, augmented by a long 
table aimed at coimterlng Repub- 
UoM economy claims.

The RepubllCM M d Democratic 
National committees released the 
respective stateffiento before they 
apiMared in the record.

Helleck teed o ff with the obeer 
vatlon that “ the overwhelming 
majority of the Amerlcaft people"

Reds Accused 
Of ‘Deception’

(Dannon Says United 
States Cannot Accept 
Russian Danube Plan

‘Priority Schedule’
On State Bnlldiiirs

(Ooattaned on Page Bight)

Border Guards 
Shoot General

Jovanovic, Former Yu
goslav Chief o f Staff, 
Killed Trying to Flee

Bulletin!
Belgrade, yngosUvla. Aug.

{JP)— Eastern Europe’s 
CouMUinlst bloc voted Itself 
cxclnslve control over the 
Danube river today Md the 
westera powers officially re
corded their refusal to heed 
the decision.

Belgrade, Aug. 18—(JP)—’The 
United States accused Russia to
day o f "deception" In Its plM  for 
regulation o f Danube' river ship
ping M d claimed eastern Europe’s 
Communist bloc has been *used 
with “ c y n i c a l "  solidarity to 
O ^ e v e  the doriet objective.

American Ambasudor Caven
dish Cannon told the 11-natlon 
DMUblan conference he could not 
accept a Russian free navigation 
pact as the basis for reopening 
the continent’s 1,800-mlle trade 
waterway.

Thus he joined Britain. Ftm cs 
M d Austria in saying no to the 
Communist - dominated countrlea 
efforts to push, through a conven
tion which would exclude the 
western powers from M y say of 
adminietration o f the DMUbe’e 
shipping.

Fennally Record Rejectteu 
One by one, the western powers 

formally recorded their rejection 
o f the RuesiM draft — a move 
made chiefly for the historical 
record since its formal approval 
by the Soviet eateUite majority 
is certain, probably early toffight.
. UtoMsa toW Mw in feren ce  that 
*w«' think it (the pact) la a  back' 

ward step in that it repreeento a 
new M d determ ine effort to cut 
o ff certain Dm u dIm  states from 
their normal, indeed their •

, intercourse with the rest o ( 
the worl(L"

He attacked the Ruaston claim 
that the treaty was designed to 
protect "the sovereign rights”  of 
the DM ublM  states—Russia, the 
Soviet Ukraine, (^cboslovakla, 
Yugoslavia, Romania, Hungary 
end Bulgaria.

“ Boa Hollow Sound*
"That has a hollow eound," Can 

non said, "one conslden tte  eco
nomic price a nation paya when 
trade M d intercourse are throttled 
to the advMtage of a stngle pow
erful, neighbour. It has a hollow 
souna when one coneldere the to-

Hartford. Aug. I t —IP) — A 
"priority schedule”  for ton- 

vstructlon o f new buildings at 
Jthe sUte’s 19 institutions was 

being prepared today by a spe
cial SUte InsUtution Building 
committee.

Dean Albert E. Waugh o f the 
U n 1V e relty of (Connecticut, 
committee chalrmM, said the 
program will make "fairly 
heavy demMds" on the 1949 
Legislature.

Name Alger Hits Says 
Chambers Used as Ftm  
Lanee Writer; Inves
tigators Are Trying to 
Track Down Every 
Lead to Throw Any , 
Blore Light on Rela
tionship o f Two Men
Washinfftoib. Aug. 18—^  

— The House UnAmerican 
Activities committee saiiT'to
day it has been unable to 
find any trace of a free lance 
writer who may have oper
ated in W asl^ fton  under 
the name o f George Croaley. 
Alger Hiaa, former State 
department official, testified to

P r « i «  D e cld o n  o n  
Viet Con.nI < ^ n «r.l| ;S S ,S ^  5

George Ooeley. Hiaa deocrlbed 
CToeley os a free lonoa writer.

Robert E. Stripling, the com
mittee’s chief inveatlgator, told ro- 
portars tha committee is trying in 
New York and Washington to trace 
down every lead that would throw 
more light on the alleged relatton- 
ship between Hiss M d Chamben 
or Croaley.

Lomakin Shift 
May Be Asked

Remains to Be Made] 
Bulletin!

Weshlagtoa, Aug. IS—<PH- 
Secretary of State Marshall 
said today the Ualtod States 
views wrlth eerioua Veemera the 
KuaaiM chargee agataeet thia 
goverameat and aeuM e f Its 
ofliclels ia conaecitteei with re
fugee school teacher caaaa la 
Now York. Maiahall saM 
Soviet protesta about Aeaeri- 
cau haadSag at the easas 
probably wtO bo aaswered for
mally wlthla the oext 24 
houra. Ho eoM a  aoto le In 
proeeoa at praparatloa. baaed 

’ f i M  Mthorittoo la ,

Washington. Aug. IE—<*)—
The United States may ask Rua- 
sta to lecaU Yakov M. Lomakta 

consul general la  New- York

Belgrade, Vugoelavia, Aug. 18 
—(JP)—Borba, officials organ of 
the Yugoslav Communlat party, re
ported today That Arao Jovanoric,

! former chief c f ataff o f  the Yugo
slav Army, had been shot and 
killed in w pre-dawn attempt to 
flee to Romanis. |

The report said JovMO\’lc and! 
three others attempted to get § > v e d is h  C ^ s e  
across the herder six days ago ‘ 
while pretending to be on a wild

(Uontiniird an Pago Tea)

Girl Refuses 
To Go Back

boar hunt. II said border guard* | 
saw the group hustling toward the 
border at »N.ut 2 a. m. Aug. 12 
and opened lire when one of the 
fleeing group atarted shooting af
ter being ordered to halL

"In self defense," Borba eald, 
"the guard* fired back, killing 
two. The other two tried to escape 
to the RomaiiiM border. One was 
caught before croeelng."

Papers Found on Bodlea

Parallels
That o f Soviet Teach- 

Now in Hospitaler

on f«i 
New

'porta
York a t y .

Although
[knew Chambers under a 
name In 19S4-SS, Hies again dented 

I Chambers’ aocusatton that he w m  
a member o f a  Red setup operattag 
In Washington betora the war.

Stripling eaM Repreaentative 
Nixon (R „ Calif.) s t o ^  ia New 
York to question more witnesses 
today. Ccmmlttee lavestlgatora 
hero were checkiag euggwtkme 
Stripling said Hioe made ma to oor- 
roboretion .oC hie story alMmt 
knowing Chambers under aaethar

«  M . » ! .  to « .  K o - t o .

“ S i S S ;  t o l l .  p t o « -
remains to be niede, howerar, a ft-j Reuschenbueli, who
er the State depiirtment c o m - j , ^  aecrotary at tha Nye Munt-

Invemgating eomralttse ia 
othara on

pletee its study o f New Yorir po- I m^m  invemgating e 
lice report# o f the refugee school | senste, and nro 
teacher Incident.

Claalag Afi Schoeto
MsMwhUe, diplomatic huthori- 

Daa era pumding over ladlcatlona 
that the Soviet Union U closing 
aU the BChools It bad operated In 
many <x>uatriea for the children of 
its diplomats Md other employee 
abrosd.

It was in connection with the 
closing of such a eohool in New 
York that Mra Oksana Stepha- 
novna Koeenklna and 
leagues, Mr. Md Mrs. Mlkhali 
Samarine, decided they would pre
fer to aUy in this counU^r rather 
thM  go beck to Russia.

But on July 31 more thM 800 
Soviet clOaene—mostly echool age 
children end their, mothero—did 
sail from New York on the Hue- 
elM motor ship Pobeda. Authori
ties here ataume that a stmllar 
return to Riusia I# being requlrwl 
by the Soviet government o f many 
hundreds Of dependents o f Rue- 
elan diplomats and other employee 
around the world.

Motive Puzalee Officlele 
The Russian motive In all this

Nye’s  staff. Hlee oerrad m  legal 
aeslatMt to tha committee heaaiid

ea fh g a l lH )

Flashes!
(laris I I or tte  (*) Wire)

Stockholm, Aug. 18—(P) —  The 
newspaper Dagen* Nyheter today 
idenUfied the "Swedish Koaenkina" 
as Lydia Makarova and said the 
19-year-old girl who refuses to go 
beck to Russia la a music prodigy.

Tlie case la causing a aensation 
In Sweden. It parallels the case 
of Mrs. Oksana StepMOva Koaen- 

The paper said that.irom papers i ktna. Soviet teacher who leaped

(('•inflmied on Pare I’en)

'I*res9ury Balance
Washington, Aug. l 8-=s?P)— The 

position o f the Treft.surj’ Aug. 16: 
ReceipU, $128.7.’)3,003 89; ex

penditures, $45,'129.368 45; b e l- !
ance, $5,189,536,314 88. I

found on the bodies It wae eaUb- 
liahed that one o f the dead was 
Col. Gen. Ateo JdVMOVlc, one of 
Premier Marrhal Tito’s tojl-rank- 
Ing mintary men. The other was 
identified is SvetoUk Arabjac, 
state property m'anager for the

(tlo'etinucd on Page Eight)

New Demand 
For Access

New  ̂ SupBP'Rore Human 
Blood Type Is Isolated

BalUroore, Aug. 18-(JP' — A j 
new, super-rare human blood t>-pe 
haa been Isolated by sdentlaU.

It is so rare that It courses 
through the arteries of only a ^ u i 
one person in each 240,000 it la 
eaUmated. But it has given the 
medical profession another due 
*■ to why some blood tran*fu*iona 
cause death or Btillbirthe.

’The new type eontein* a fMtor 
dubbed an "HR double prime.

Identification of the toctOT waa 
aet up by Dr. H. Raymond Petora. 
phyaiciaa-ln-chlef of Mercy ho^  
pital here, and Dr. Alexander 8 . 
Weiaer, eerologiat of New York.

Joat Two Cases So Par 
Just two "HR double prime

from the third story window of the 
Soviet consulate In New York last
week.

Ha* Declined Requeeto
A .Swediah Foreign Office 

spoke.iman said ye«terday the So
viet embassy here had asked re- 
p"atedly that the girl be »ent back 
to Ruasl*. He said the Foreign Of
fice had declined these rtqucsU 
and told the Russian embaaey to 
"leave the glyl alone."

Dagen* Nyheter published M  In
terview with the girl, who *ald ah* 
bad fled to Sweden In 1944 after 
'her mother had died In Leningrad.

At the time she was 15 and con
sidered a muslcql prodigy, ahe aald. 

therto She hss Continued her studies In 
there . ,j,d  will give ber first ple-

Soyjpl Consul 
To Insist on 
Teacher at

General
Seeinfc

Hospital

authority, found a 
whose blood waa of a different 
tj-pc from that of M y other per
son examined until that time.

Recently, Dr. Peters had as a
petient a womM vvho had under- ; ,  her studies, but the I*gone, several transfusions over a to continue n 
period of year*. She had given 
birth to a number o f sullborn

New York. Aug. 18 '.Pi—The 
Soviet consulate has made a n w  
demMd for access to the hospital 
room o f the Ruaslan womM 
school teacher who leaped from 
a thlrd-atory window of the con
sulate.  ̂ ,,,

In a statement last night. Vice 
Consul Zot I. Chepurnykh accuara 
city police of “pur* fabricatleai’’ In 
contending that the teacher, Mr*. 
Oksana Stepanovna Koeenklna, 
62, does not with to see Soviet 
repreeentetlve*.

.Qjepurnykh said Consul Gen-
no re c ta l at Stockholm’# ^ c e r t  1 erel Y akw  M  ̂
hall Jan. 29, the account aald.

.Afraid To Leave Sweden
Lvdia dreams of going to Parle

children.
Banned by Troaafusloaa 

Her blood eeemed to match, 
even to the RH factor, but the 
transfusions harmed. Instead o f 
helped her. . .  L

Dr. Peters sent a.sample at her 
blood to Dr. Weiner. It pfoved to 
be Identical to serum taken from 
Dr. MourMt’a patient

Finally the new factor w m  Iden
tified. Dr*. Peter* Md Wiener re-

afraid to leave Sweden and 
protection she has had bera. the 
newspaper said. It quoted bera: 

"I have taken root In Sweden. I 
have learned Swedish. I J*
here and T «;»1 ^o the

‘ ’^Lvdlir^eS'd the Soviet ‘ m b a ^ - 
dor had sent word to'her to visit 
him at the erobSesy two yeara agjx
She telephoned tdm ^
he had * letter froea h «  father. Ite 
rafuled to send It to her.’ After 
that *he h** received only on* pMj 

! __ ji .../I thr«e birthday cables.

eiet on getting to Mrs. Koeenklna 
at Rooeevelt hospltat

Given Blood Traoafnsioiis
The critically Injured teacher 

has been given *everal blood

Beetoa. Aoig. 
felt $16 bSIs are betog poesed to
New Wwglamt, U. B. Seerat Bm w - 
tea agento araraed today. » e p  
gave tbeoe tipa am i i le rttog  tbsM 
1 .(1 )  Tba oaai& rally wMto ap- 
prarantT at Alexaader Hamllt*« »̂ 
hair; ($) tbe etepaat E te T ia o m ^  
baliaiag are ealaatog. Tbe ooraito^ 
feito were reported at tba Seetea 
IPM C  oa tbe to ta m  E i e * ^  
ao«k «| etdeagob “ Leak tor IM  
anm ben 1111. 1151 amt 16$$ to 
ttay print tasUe tba beidra at ^  
right oa tbe back el tbe bIBa. tM  
ageato adviaed. Your $16 H
it earrieo ono o f thee* anmboro — 
may bo a  pboaey.

Foar.Poie«r Tolka Noortag Ead_ 
Moooew, Aug. l$b— ^ M  

four power tolka to Meaeow about 
Berlto and Qermaay are aeariag  
M  ead. Tbla mam learaed today oa 
cxcelleat authority from a  aamm 
who rsdnaod to  aay w M tber tM  
converaatioM wouM or  wouM M t 
ead with pnbSebod agteemeate. 
Oae tUag. bowerae. appoan car- 
taia: TM t there wlU M  tepr pow
er talks am a  high toral m  the 
(ierniM problem M  a  atbolo at
some future date.

• *  •
RiMstai Vetoes Oeytoa Eatey 

Lake> Saeeeee. Aug. l$e—4 0 — 
Buesla today vetoed Oeylsa’s  ap> 
pUcaUoa for Ualtod NattoM m e »  
bereMp. It w m  tM  $7th M iM  
veto la Seeartty Ceuaeil b t a t ^ .  
TM  vote to tM  OouaeU *■ ^  
opmicatiea from tM  aew AataM 
natloa w m  $ to $ with tM  Sevtto 
IXratM Jolalag BueHe to w M  
tioa. .4a tM  bollat W M  sohjoet to 
tbe Hg-pewer veto prevtelw kJM  
RtMMriaa *M * aateatotteaBy ilto to  

Oeylea. It w m
exoralsed to tM  OouaeO M  Do| 
Forfiga Mtolster Jakob A. M 
who reploood Deputy P ste lga : 
Uter .Vadrai .4. Orooiyke M

r ^ d  ' Vnd l b r e e _ ^ d a y

transfuaiona since her leap last i delogato tost

Md the other here.
I Dr. A. E. MourenL

■ i rent l**ue o f the AmertcM Jour- [ 
London Inal o f CUnioal Pathology. i (toa|ltou*4 *a

r  '

EIcbt)

’Thursday, the hospital revealed 
late yesterday. <

The hpepltal aald the teacher 
had M  internal hemoirhage M d 
her temperature w M  108 degree#. 
Her tnjurlee were Ueted m  frac
ture# o f the right thiph, right 
knee cap. right foot, the pefvi# 
M d one vertebra. ,

’The new statelneat by th* vice 
consul contended that hhn. Koasa- 
klna waa “ apecially coached be
fore the representative* o f the 
Sov-iet consulate were admitted to 

[her room" for a brief vlirtt.

■'l

Blte ’Taft-Hartley law  . ^  
Waehhmton. Aug. IS—(O —TM  

aew Secratory of Labor Hauikia J» 
Tobta. insdo bis tret news m ^sf 
ooce tattais the toram M fS  
attach ou tM TaN-fto r ^ .lto i:

r ^  to

But M


